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OLD .fit\Wn-IORNE as me annov;ui-.e and dov~ residennal ,. 0 
neaghborhood JU« manures easr of downrown Columboa, Massoura, on Broadway <ha< 
features a magnaficent provate golf dub, pool and fitness center. Old Hawthorne is proud to be 
the home of the MU Men's and Women's golf teams. ViSit W!l'lf,O/dHawthome.com for moro m(ormatoon. -----

The Villas represents 
Columboa's premoer voila de-.elop
ment. Wrth b<-tathtakong voews, 
Lifestyle Homes offer care-free, 

luxurious loving right on the links, 
so you can enJOY your v1ew for a 
lifet•me! 

FantaStiC amenaraes and available 
upgrades 

Five different floor plans and 
elevat1ons to choose from 

Customozang available 

Models Now Open 

0... Stolt/Jnu, ~ 
57J.268·9000 

&II S..orrl. Btolcu 
573 219·0774 

_,. dt<.o """''""'~""" 

The Vistas was deSigned 
to provide energy-efficient, luxury 
homes With Swetpong VltwS Of me 
golf course. We~k Consrrucrion 
Introduces the largest geothermal 
energy home subdivasion in me 
State of Mossouri. Responsible 
construction, beautiful exteriors 
and anent•on to detail are our 
standards. Tht Vostas: where only the 
best Will Jo. 

Spectacular homes With 

panoramiC v1ews 
Homes heated and cooled by the 
Earm (A renewable resource) 
Pnvate co-.ered decks 

All wood custom cab1netry wi<h 
gran1te countertops 
Offerang 10 floor plans wtth 
customization ava1lable 
10' basement ceilangs 

Oversized garages woth storage 
below 

Models are open da1ly 

Vistt our website for a Vistas Vldeo 

}oit• Wtltk. o.../cptr 
573-$64 3108 

Don~~ REI MAX BooM !Wiry 
573·876·2891 

The Club at 
Old Hawthorne 
The thoughtful des1gn work that 
course architect Art Schaupeter 
utilized separaros this course from the 
res< in terms of fun. The wide playing 
corridors, strategically-placed 
bunkers, Grindstone Creek and three 
lakes spnnkled <oge<her, create the 
opporwnaty for mulnple pla)'lng stral

egies. Stra<eg•es that Will stimulate 
your intellect, challenge your courage 
and test your ntrw:, which is ult•mare· 
ly what makes the game of golf fun 1 

Old Hawthorne offers Regaonal and 
National membersh1ps for wherever 
you live. Call us for more mforma<ion. 

The communoty has many lifestyle 
choices including smgle fa moly home 
sites and full amen111es. 

To find...,. •'-' dub m<m/JmJo'fJ, 
""'""' Otllas •t S73·234·1690or 
o,u,~~.-

For ,..,, """" .. ,.,.,IX> .. Clll 
573·256-3113 
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A brick is a brick is a brick 
~ot so. Out.s1de the front 

entr.tnce ro rht Re)·noldo. 

Alumni Center ~outh of Jesse 

Hall is the \liuou Alumni 

Association's ne\\' I egacy 

Walk. Phase 1 was dedicated 

Oct. 19.2007. Imagine my 

surprise when .1mong the 6og 

bricks I spotted one with my 

n.ameon lt 

Thtre 1t wO>, • long \\i th n•mes of association post presidentS •nd 27 PI Kappa 

Alph• fntern&t) brothef\ Who w.s responsible' 

Karl• T•) lor. 8~. BJ '78, " the instig"or. K.trlali\'tS and works m Bethesda. \td., 

"ith husband \li~c \tc,amet •nd children EUiott and Groce. K.rl• Rrst sponcd my 
name when she w~s in a J·School reporting class for the Columbia \fissourian. 1 d1dn'r 

know 1t then, but she was keeping u.bson the competition by reading my work in 

the Columb1o OoilyTnbunt \'c.u' later, I followed her mag•zinc editing work for the 

Council for Adv.:mccment and Support of Education. In 2000. I asked KMIJ. to serve 

as • member and then chair of M IZZOU's Communications Committee. She did a 
wonderful job. 

And now she h.-bought • brick for me. Why d id she do it> "No lasting tribute 

ro01Jumni would be complere without including the woman who for .til thc~e 

years has kept u' .lit informed and in touch.. .. she wrote ... The Un&,·ers&ty i") in )'OUr 

debt for your set'\ act ju~r ali l am in your debt for your friend.sh1p.· For more on the 

Leg•cy\\all...>« P•~ ·· 

You a re too kmd, l:.rl• l am detpl) honored 

Dt!dic.ltt.-d .alumm .lnd donor, 'uch .ts Karla fuel rhis gre• t st.ate: unh·ersit)'· When 
the Um\'COJll)' o f \li\'OOu ri \)' lOt em Bo.trd o fCurators ,·ored Nov. 29. 2007, to restore 

MU's hbtoncol non>c llnl\'trSII) of \tissouri- the effort had the support of 

alur·nni and friend' Another e1(.11nple of public and private support comes from the 
family or the I<HC Robert J. rrul<\'lke Sr., a 19JO business gr.lduate On the \Jnle day 

the Legacy Walk\'"' decllcatcd, the College of Business w» renamed In hi~ ho110r 

based on J gift Of .ln undi'OciO\ed ~wnount , but one that should be tr;an,(Ormational 

for the colle~:c Rc•d more ,&bout both on Page 4. - Kartn flandttrntyerll'orlty. B/ '73 

WOII · When yOlo Uot th J &rAP"-c. fotio¥. 
t totht~ ... J'Atb'-tt 

mi uoumaa: missourl. e d u 
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Bus iness gets a new name 
In honor of a serit'S of gifts over the J»Sl 

d«.lde from one of its st.u gt.ldu .. t¢-..the 
Coll~e ofBusinC"SSflO\\ ull~ 11qlfthe 

Robtrt J Trulul< Sr ColltlC< of 8u<1ne<s 
\\,)nyothtr n.tmed business ~hool\ 
Unlver,ityof Pennsyh·•ni,.·~ Wh.tnon 
School.tnd Duke- UnJverslty's t·uqu.a Sc:hool 
o( Ou~lne'('i- are heavy hith~T .... TheTn1l<tske 
gift ihould btenO\•gh to lift th~ ... chool ... ul> 

•n.lntl"ll)' in national r.:m"-'"&' of quo~hty 
.\fter sc:r.adu.aung from \tU 1n ,,_.o\\,th 

.a Nchc-lofs degrtoe in busmt'' "dman;su.l• 
lion, Trul.uke worked for Ptocur & <i.tmble 
untll World Woar II. As a comb..ltJliiOt, he took 
pout in t>·D•ty and other bomlc:~ . After the 
w.1r. he mMrled Ger01ldlne Mellor .1nd st.uted 
.1 COmp.lnywilh his broth~r .llld f.1ther 
Robert'~ com~y is .1 lt,.dtng m.;muf.a<turer 
In chefood·~n"ice•nd soft..<fnnk andustries 
"''Orldwid~. Although Robtrt dtcd in 100~. 
(ierJidlnt h~s continu~d co milke don<~.tions 

to thr: college. 

ller most re<ent gift supponc: .. r.,nge 
o( the cotlc..oge'~ prioritic~ . including 
profe,,don,)l development of undergrildU.llt' 
buSIOtSS \"tudent$, tht School O( 

Account.ln<)', thtCrosb)· \iB-\ lltogr.un. 

t~MoNrth. doctoral edU<.1tion. ent rtpreneur· 
.. hip, economac dt'\·tlopmtnt, fin,,ncaill 

~rvlce~. anformiltion technology. dl\'ersity. 
C()ll~bor.ltion with the bu.shH''~ community, 
.:and <au.llity learning. E.;ulicr gift, (rom the 
Trul.:a,kes include money to endo"'- \IX fac
ult)· ~1t1ons and $Chol....r~h•p fundi th,u 
no" ~uppon }'6 students in the con~·\ 
undergr,adu.ue ilnd gr.1duatt pr01(ram~ \tU 
go1\·e Trulil~ke ~n honor<~.rydoctur;~t~ tn 1001 

Mort buStnt"Ss.mlssouri rdu(rtarnlng 

Back to the future 
\\'hen \1•nou "--as founded 10 folumbia 
rn 18Jg,tt wn a frontier UOa\'l:f.,lt) 

1he fir't public uniwnsit) "t:'t of the 
Ml\~i'i>~1ppi Ri\•cr. MJnOu i\ \1111 0\ frontier 
unlvcr .. it )'· but inste;ad o( btln~ on the 

frontier o(,) v~st new tcrritOI")'. todo)y it' co 

• lll!tl 

On Oct • .,, 2001. MU's busineu collel• was renamed the Robert J. Trulash Sf. CoUe-g-~ of 8u5inus. 
The n•w name honors th• bte Trulukt, 8S 8A '40, who with his w1fe m;11de a stries of don.1tion5 to the 
collea:e, hous.ed In ComeU Hall on CatnahJn QuJdranslt, At right, In"' photo provided by ttle family, 
Trulaskt stroliJ In ftot1t of jesse Hall diH'I~ his 1')6-40 student days • 

on the frontaer of ntw knO\tlo ltdgc 
At .a '\0\' zg, ?00], meeting. in K.an\.l'\ 

City. \to , the Unh·ersity o(MI''OOUri Sy,tem 
Bo.l1d ofCur.ttoro, r«ogni1td \1U'~ hi,torlc.ll 
'<ignificMce to the sta te when it voted to 
allow MU to Identify itstlf simply il"i 
the U1m-er'lt'j o(Mbsouri- a~ It w.h fur 
•U )Colt~ untiltht form~tioo o(thtfour· 
umpu\ Unnn-'oaty of \t~S..wun ~)'tt.'m tn 
•961 Th.lt \\ol'\oll~ ho\\ \lluou "-.._,~new. n 
in 19'QS. \\hen 11 \\a!o <lmongjust ~ h11ndful 
of publi< unrversities ln\ 1ted to JOin the 
prt~tlg1ou., A.,.,ociation of American 
Univcr .. ith~.,IAAU). 

The~ssod.mon'sgoi~l back then "·n1o 
ach·,tnc(' the mternataon.d standmg o( U \ 
reo;.earch Uni\'CT"tltles One hundred )'t.lt) 
10\teT, AAU membtr~ Otre among the mo)t 
highly regarded re~earch universitit., in 
North America Membership recognizes 

\IU's n.ltiOnJI1t:.tder~hip role in issues 
that art mo..t import.lnt to rt"Seolrch~ 

intenst\C Unl\ct,tties. such .;as rese-uch 
funding. polK) 1'\\ue\, and gndu.1te ~nd 
undt-rgradu.1te eduutlon_ 

Soppottt" in rt.'(Cnt )'C.lrs argued th.lt 
the "'-Coll•mbta·ln Its title sold MU ~hort 

The geogr.1phlc dc .. i~nation mJdt \lit IOU 
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'ound like" rc~ion.ll in.,titution, the)' 

...,..id. inste~d of ~kno\\ Jrogang h~ n.1tional 

prominence 

Chancellor Br.ldy Oe.uon sa), the name 

IC'otoration n.'(ogni7e., th.u MU i~ .1 uni\•ersity 

of enonnou~ .ution.ll ,Jgnifkance The rolf 

or a rese.1rth o~nd flag"h•p unJ\Cr-.11) , .. \"el) 

powerful," he .!>.l.y.!> ... You c.,n't ignorl' th.lt and 

SPRING ZOOS 

f"OR Al.l. WE C,\l.l. 

MIZZOU 
R:aise<!: S889.43 million 

Goal: Sl billion 

Privatt erft:s tar1e and sma.U pt"Opel the For All 

Wt Call MJUOU ampaiJn towvd lu Sl billion 

goat The c.amp.alrn w1U culmin.tte In a rna;or 

ccltbratlon In the sprint of 2009. As of Oec. 31, 

1007. tht c.amp.a.ip had ,.;sed $Ut.4) million. 

)till be hone-st about wh,\t your po11ition is in 

hlgh('_r~ucoltion. We fttl it"simporu.nt th<~t 

the sute r~ogrrizt'\ ttwt . .and the IWtlt' m· 

tOration WJS OOt symbol of a forw;ud step in 

higher education for the .!>tate" 

Deaton s.ays rMtOf'ing \tiu:ou''\ Original 

n<~me will ele\'iltt the n.uure of .all (our 

campuse.; o( the Unl\'cr~ity of Mfii~O\I ri 

S)'Sttm "'It wiiJ make .1 'l.tron~r ~)~te:m. one 

th.it c<~.n speak to the n.auon ~ith ~more 

unified voice based on the out~ttlnding 

qu<~.lity o( our AAU public research, 

J.~nd-gr.ant WUH':rSit)" here .at \tU: he u.ys 

There wo~.s suppon (or the name 

restoration by all o( MU') conslituent 

groups. Oco~ton s.l)S. 'u'h as the lor All We 

Call Minou <.ampa.1gn n.ltJOn.ll st~ring 

committee, the Miuou Alumni A~~odation 

governing bo.lrd. \1inou Flagship Council, 

\tU's facuh)· council. \to~ff council .1nd stu· 

dem organit.ltion~ 

"We're very grateful to 

the Boud of Cur.~ tors 

for rec~n1nng the 

historical ~lgnlfic.,nce 

ofthis n.1me re'itora 

hon.'" Dc!.1ton s.l)"'S -'"t 
feel th,lt It honored the 

other camJ>USl'S o1nd their 

concerns Wedon"t 'oft.IO)

thmg o~bout tht' ""'m<- n.o .. toration th.u t~J..es. 

Mlythill~ ol\\.l)' from the other in'\lilutions." 

AROUND THE COLUMNS I 
Briefly 
M1zrou students 

will soon have the 

chance to learn 

m~crn«onomia from 

one of the nation's top economists. A gift 

of u .ss m11lion from Sam Cook. chair of 

Centnl a..ncompony tn )<fferson C1ty, 

Will endow a ch.11r in the Oepartment of 

Economks. As a University of Missouri 

System curator 1917-93. Cook pushed for 

u.demec excellence and helped expa-nd 

University-sponsored student f•nanc1al a1d. 

More (Ofri'IIUOU miSSOUri tdufntwt 

fnoS·KOU(J(t 

A total of 28...472 students en rotted 

.u Mlnou tn fall2007, ~cord~r~s to 

Umver$1t)' figUI~ avO\JbbCe ~t preS$ bme, 

lndud1ng 2;z,86g in-st~te re~idents, 6,820 

g-ra-dl.&3te and profess.o-1\11 students, 1,453 

•nt~attOnats W 1.991 mltlOnt)' students 

Since 1ts biunch a d«ade ago, MU's Magic 

of Chem•stty praftil!TI has beton p.qu1ng 

g1rts•mterest 1n sctence, a field where 

women are underrepresented. More than 

2.500 Grrt Scouts and 1.soovolunteers 

have partl(lpated ,, the prog,-~m at MU 

~lone. Chem1stry Professor Sheryl Tucker 

started the program. which has expanded 

to Tf\imJ~I'I St.alt UnJWrsrty &net tQnnrbal

laGrange CoUege. 

More· nt(IJ+Co(chemistrymiuol.lri edu 

~her B.ar&en, SA '7o. M Ed '90, ts 

M+ssouri's first poet l:.ureate. B~rgen 1s a 

senior coord1nator at MU's Auessmtnt 

Resource Cef\ter ~-~n Blunt 

cre~ted the poet l.aure.a.te pos1t10n 

by exe<ut1ve order In October 2007 

B.v&tn got tht post W.. S •ft•r tht 

governor's offtet and the M•ssoun 

Center for the Book finished a 

nom+nattOn and rev.ew process More 

Hf!Or &:fJttl rtOd hrS potrm crt m.nou ... ~ 

miSSOI.I(I edu/nories/1008/poetry -wrngs 

IIUII ~ 



AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Listing the Rockettes 
Would Leah ~lofmann be a Radio City 
Rockene if she were even just ;a th\)' bit less 
talented, experienced, ambitious. h01rd· 
worklng.. well-educated, smart, poised or 

pretty (it's show· biz. Jfter all)! 

Probably not. 

Competition is bnH.ll. But Hofmann,-' 

mastc(s student in phyt'ital thcr.lpy. lived her 

dream Nov. tS to Dec. )O,l007. by perfonning 
as a Rockette .ttTheGrand Ole Opry in 

N.uhville, Tenn. "I am the tallest Rockette in 
ln)'Comp.;ln)'. which means I stand in the 
centc.rofthe line,* she ~ys.There are 
four tO\Iring comp.1nies oft he Radio City 

Rockcttc-s. Another group is stationed Jt 

RildioCity Music Hall il\ Ntw York. 

~ I feel -'"' if I have been prepi.lring for 

chis opportunity my whole life, and I am 

honored to be included in this holid.l)' 

tradition,'" she s.'Y" of the precision dancing 
repertoire that the Rockettes have made 

f.lmous. 
Hofmann c.trvcd out the time to join in 

holiday rehe;.ts.tls .lJld pedonnances (four 
a day on ~turdJys) by organi1ing her f,11t 

semester course work accordingly. Smart, 
remember' 

Hofm.mn. a n.ltive of Elli~wille, Mo., ha$ 
been dancing almost as long as she has bcer1 

w.11ldng. and she hots compiled her own list 

of what it takes to be a Rockett e. 
·rou h<a,·e to be proficient oat b.l11ec. tJp. 

j:u:z. have personality and get alon~ we11 
'''ith others - ,..,.c spend a lot of time shout· 

der to shoulder Of CO\Ifst, you ;,tl.,o have to 

perform eye· high kicks. We kick while sitting 
down. jumpillg. standing on a ledge ,md in a 

circle. We are aJ.,o famous for our ~trut kick~. 

'''hich oue sharp walst·high flick kicks .. 
She estimates conserv,lti\'cly that each 
dancer L"xecutc$ more than 100 kicks each 

performance (that'd be more than 800 on 

Saturdays~. Nobody C\'Crl bothers to guess 
at the r\umber o(kicks during the six·hour 

rehc.us,lls 
Ahhough Ho(m;mn gets her kicks being 

a Rockett e. she also love:-. physical therapy 

6 ti!UI 

:tnd plans to meld I he two c.1recrs by u.,ing 
her skills to treJt dancers. This spring she 
is complctin~ clinical requirements for her 

degree in New York City at l,hysioAns, a 
physical therapy bt1siness that specialize:-. in 

treating pcdormcro, b.lckstage oa.nd in clinics. 

"A" .t therapist treatin~ danc~rs. if~ 
Important to have dance tr.tinh'g in order to 

.tppr«iJte ;md re<~ni1c what p.ltient ... go 
throu:;!h p~ychologic.dly with .ln Injury. An 

injury b J risk to.:. d.mccr·., career. \1ygo.ll 

is to hdp them m.111Jgc pain and perform .tt 
their bt.!>t.'" 

Keep om e)'<' out for Hofm.1nn. She's on 
th~ ~hort lbt. 

Gr.tdu,ate student luh Hofmann performed as 
Jl Radio City Rockette at the Grand Ole Opry in 
Nashville, TeM., Nov. '5 to Oe<:. )0, 200}'. This 
sprins:. she wm work towa1d her physical ther;t,py 
dqtee by treating d:tnt:ers in New York City. 

New system president 
forsees growth 

rhe Unaversity of Mi!>souri Sy-.tem 

welcomed its 11nd president Dec. 20,1007. 

<;ary forsee begins work Feb. tS. 2oo8. 

rcpbcing •:tson floyd. who left in April1007 
to lead WO\shin:;tton State Univcr:.ity. At 
ror.,ee's request. interim System President 

Gordon Lll'nbwill st.l)' on for a yeo.u as 
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Occupat.io!W the~t 

Obn.a B:&ldwin modiftes 

Jardtfl tools to help people 
with arthriti.s get~ grip. 

exeC\Itlve vice J)rtsldcnt. 
Born in .::J.ns.tS City. Mo., Forsee 

gndu~red ln 1971 from Missouri Unh·trslty 

of Scitnct •n<l Tt<hnology (formerly 
Unh"ttSII)' of\Us.souri-Roll_.},nth ~ 

b.Khdor"s dtgrH in tl\il engineering 

As former ch.1irmotn otnd CEO of Sprint 

Nextel Corp .. Forsee said h1s 3S years of 

buslncs. expcrlcnco will help him guide the 

llniver .. lty through gr0\\1h and competition 

by embr.1dng llmovatiOI\. He suppons the 

curJtor<~;' rc\Oiutlon on stem cell research. 

"'\tiSSOUri iS .1 fCst.lrch uni\'(':rSity: rors~ 

~1d "'I ~m ~~trongsupponeroffreedomo( 

r«c.trch 

Although ror><e r«en-..1 un.animous 

appro, ;at from the Bo.lrd ofCu:r.arors. he rt.tl· 

IL~\ th.1t winning the: trust of students .1.nd 

filCuh)'willtJkc time .mdwork. · 1 howe oil lot to 

leam," he~.dd "I need togo back to~chool." 

Dig in, arthritis sufferers 
Di•n• B•ld .. ln hell" people ~pdoing 
v.h.1t th~· lq\f to do rorm.tnypeop1r. tht, 

mean\ pl.tntmg fl~ er beds ~d \\t•flhn!( 

'tget.lble~tchc" 
A~ .t rl.'<~;c,ucher for the \tissoun Arthntl\ 

Rehab•ht,ltion .tnd Rc,carch Training Center, 

R.tldwln help' •get pt."'ple out of.lwk\,ard 

pchiiiCln\" In g;.rdcning terms, thi .. rneJrl<~; 

modlf)'lng tool h,mdlc~ w th:tt people prone 

to joint .1che' or With duninished grippin~ 

po"erc.tn h.1rne~s their musdt 'itrength. 
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d«:re.1se stiffness or le~'i~n the n«d to 

bend and stoop. 
Ergonomic tools arc becoming 

widely available, O:aldwln Sol)'S, but 

It is possible to modify old fovor· 
ites with inexptnsive materl01l~ from 

h.trdwa.rt: :tnd sporting-goods litotes 

re< <l<olmplt. a.Jd .. in outfits •pod• h .. dlts 
with rubbor bic)-dt grips. loom pip< lnsu ... 

tlon. tennis gripwnpor cushioned dr.a\\tr 

lining She f~vors long. two-h.lnded tools 

•nd thost with curved. non·sllpgrlps •nd 
thumb rests that allow the hand to )t.1y In .l 

neutr,,l. not twisted, position. 
Baldwin began focusing on g;uden 

1oolswhen she became lnvoh'ed "1th the 

\li<souriAgtAbUity proj«t. • USDA tf(ott 

to Mlp (mners with dis.abilitic~ She ius 
t.aught tool tricks to garden groups. ext en· 

sion o(f'ice-.s .and ~ter goudtntrs .a.round 

the country 

Gardening helps people feel conne<ttd 

to the world. B.tldwin s;.ys. Something as 

simple as plucking the s-uckers O(( 01 IOllli\tO 

pl01nt can lift the spirit o( someone itrU!ct• 

gllng with Olches and pains. '"It'~ hnpon.1.nt 

10 be J»r1 oft he changing~asons." 

~h<' W) s. "'to have somethin!ct )'OU 
c~n nurture.· 
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Then she conneCt\ them \'tlth peoplto:across 

campuswhoc.1n helpthcmcompletetheir 

degrees 
Wright retired In 2007 "" heo~d of .tdvising 

for MU's College of Arts and Science and 

now coordinate~ tht Recruit 8.1ck projtct. 

It is funded by • us.ooo gront from • 
\lissouri Dt~rtment of Htg.her Educo1tion 

progra.m designed co rtduc~ lo.ln d('f.tult 

b)• inae.1sing gr.tduo~tlon numbers. "'I Uke 

working\\ 1th students .and w.uching their 

successes,"'\lv'right ')il)'~ The gr.tnt money 

Jlso funds a <~;tudent 1)3tl~t.lnt, currently 

senior economics m.ljOr Ad.lm Sw.ldlcy 

ofBJttlefleld, Mo. \vho answers mail01nd 

crunches number~ about I he program. 

Sw.1.dley s.l)'~ the ~t.atl~tlc.tJ .tnalysis he 

pe_tfoml$ is·,~ good h.1nd~-on .tpplicoltion"' 

of his COUI'St"\\Orl Ht ,ai\Og<'h to htlp 

people such o~s ont \\'Om.a.n he cont.Kted 

who thought she hold !t:r.ldu.tted but had not 

turned in the corrtct p,aperwork. Recruit 

801ck ad,·iser~ hdptd her sn.1g th01t diploma, 

The progt.llll'<i re,ource' .1re av.lil.lble to 

all student'i, omd II\ team members offer 

mora) \upport 
··we decided .1t \tit too th~t ~lot of the 

re.lSOn studenh lt~\t "the~ don'tlno" 

OOMK\<OOe htlp IS .1\'.UL\ble 

RECRUIT BACK to them."'\\ right .s.l)'S. 

·\\ h.1.t ""would really 
h~c to do is c.1tch Taking 

care of 
graduating 
Or.1d Put is Miu.ou·s 

mo't f.tmous drop
out. but i( Ruth Wright 

h.11' .tnything to do"ith 1t. he 

- o~nd thous.mds llke him 
\\11lgroduott 

\\ n~ht ~on .t mis~ion to 

help people finish wh•t th<) 

\t.Uted .lt MIJ Wllh a progr.lm 

lnforrnolll)' colllcd Recruit fllck, 

\h<: loc:.1tes people whodrOJ>Iled 

out h.win!<! earned more th.ln 
100 cred1t hours with a grade· 

potnt .1\~rage of 2.oor betu~r 

358 students 

contacted 

75ruponded 

'tudcnt .. thc minute 

thcydropout."lnd 

hdp them right 
.)W•l)' '" 

MU•s ltt<ru.t ~lad prosram 

m.tbs con.nect.ons wrth studcnu 
who h~v• dtoppotd out. 

3 5tudents gr.;t,du.lted 

8 students rt·enrotled 

64 5tudents i.rt motktng 

plins f<H &r adu.thon 
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1 AROUND THE COLUMNS 

A pleasant plas ma 
DtntlSll) h.l.HOmt.a ~~".l) since.andent 
tgypt1.an\ Appl&rd Oh\e 011. d,att~\.omon~. 

buns .and gr~n It~ to ~ootht throbbing 
t~th But dtspltt mod~rn .-.nesthttiC!t .and 
other old\•.a.nce;., tht noi~e o1nd bitt of.;~ den· 
tal drill di~,n~ Out a Col\ ity Cfln \till make 

most or U.!!> crln~e rwo Minou enginet>rs 
• ue dcvclo~,lng J new J>IJ~Ill.l .. bruth" that 

promises not only to work quieti)' .and p01in· 
les~ly but ,\l\0 to prcp.uc ~~~th be-tter for 

bondJng to the Alling' And 1t could sowe 
billion<~. m C0\1\ tO r1!~ir (;ulc.'<l filhng5. 

Tht tnglnHr\. Qutn~"ong Yu t~~nd ~o U. 
.assio;t.ant prof~'> '\Of' of mt.'\:h.amc...t md aer~ 

s~ce tn~·n~rm~. c.1mt up "''h .a method 
of usmg "~" ~~\ to crroltt .a pl<l-"m.t-ttpped 
tool Tht hn) ~.1\roU\ up looLs much likt .a 
scrub bru<~.h It \\OtL'ii .u room tcmpe1aturt 
to t%C.l\·.att tht• C.t\ IC). cltoln the tooth .tnd 
pre~re 11 to bond wtth the f'ilhn~ 

The new method~~ much kinder 
to he.thhy tb ... uc th,\n the drilling and 
chernlc;\1 etch In~ dcmlcotco now perform to 

prcp.ue th~ ( .why forth~ filling. u~ln~ the 
dtilllng-('tchlng m~thoct, fillings (,lil.-.fter 

"-bout fh-e to t1ght )t.lr~ So. formmga 
btner bond could ~'e big bud.s Dentists 
spend ne"rl)' th.r~·founhJ oftheu hmt 

dealing Wllh lall!'d fillings. whkh cost 
consumtr~ J~bout f70 million in MD2 alone. 

The bru'h is "Ill .1ft"' )e.lrs .1w.1y from 
<lpprov.l1, but it could evtntually go a long 
wo1y toward lt~'ttlfng the fNr Jod monetary 
costs or thosedrc.ldcd dental vi .. it~ . 

Studying a broad topic 
Americ~ is f.1cmg .1 bls problem. uys Chris 
H.trd1J\. A JXol'"~~or In the Otp.a.ttment of 
\ledic,tl Ph.lrm"'ology .1nd Physiology since 
199). Ho1rdan jj th~ n~ ch.11r oftht d~put· 
mentor nutnuon.al ~•C'n<t'- in 1ht CoUtgt 
of Hum.m ln' nonmtn1.tl SclenctS 

Hi,pl.;an forbualdan~ tht pr~r.am to 
noltJon.tl prominence includes tnvohing 
department"' from .1cro" c.1mpuo; to tolckle 
" 'h,ilt he c"'ll!> tht bl~~ecot he.1hh crtsh f.tcing 
the Unit eel St.ltc' toc:t.ly 

~obe!litylcoa bro.1d tOjlic pardon the 
pun,'" S.l)'"l•l.:udln, who I' fl.'<ruhlng resc.ltch· 
ef:!> from llOO!I.SC.lmpu,to~tudyobc~tty*from 
piptlte to p.~tif:'nt to popul.nloo to policy· 

On one le\d. tl,udtn '-ol)'~. obe~ily is 
.lsimpleprobll'm l.a...:L.of.tClhtr) 

pJu, hyp<•~•IO<k food equ.ls 
O\'V"¥u~t~ht pcoplt The mo~ 

dafl&<ult qut~llon Wh)' .ut 

ot't'U\ UIC'' C~Nfingl 

fko<.lu:q Obe\ll~ ls titd 
to ~\'"nt:t ac predaspos1· 
hon, <C~trC\~.Iahor· 

~ninR com·cnience$, 

P')ChOio!,~' 
ilnd cconom· 

ics. ll:udin i"< 

p.trtncring \\'lth 

re~.Jtchcrs 

In -'Rricuhure, 

comp.u.Jtl\t .tnd 
dmK.al medacme. 

-:-:oboe!)· elso has .JI that." he .. l• 
·\lU isthtonlyent1ty1n tht cot.Jte.lndone 
of tht f~· in the n.1tlon o~bte to t.al.c th~~ 
multidisdplm.ary .apprNch .. 

H.trdin s.l)'S MU'~ txtt'O\Ion funnlon ts ont 
i..eytobringing~~ncc from the lAb to "the 
-.ingle mom in Auxv.u ... t .'11)(1 the f.-mily in the 
Boot heeL" It doc)n't do.my ):ood. he ~Jys,to 
conduct rese~rch without cducatlngdtltcn5 to 
make better choice~. ·vou net.'(l.l coordlnoued 
effon. for the whole L.:md~.lpt toch.tnt{e; he 
s.ay~ lh('n you c~ h.J\"t .tn e(foo • 

publocpoh'l •nd Explaining infertility 
JOUrYUitcom to About'S ~rcent o(U S couple!> ,ue mftrttlt. 
~1 .1ns~e" md ~ro'UJ1\.\tdy zo percent ofthosec.ues 
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are unexpl;alned lt'.s a frustrating dragnO'll-5 
for couples anxious to know why they c~n't 

conceive~ child. 
COJwentlon.al procedures for infertility 

testin$: invol\'e viewing a semen s.tmple 

undN I he microscope to check motility and 

sptnn count But •iooksc.an bt: \"t:l')' decei\·· 
mg. .. SI)S Pt-ttr Sutovs.ky . .usist~t proftssor 

of am mal sdtnct who recei\-ed a '•tton.t 
Rest.trch lnltl.lti\·e OiS<onry Award in 2005 

and w.ts named one of the Midwest's top 
20 '\denti\t~ b)' the Illinois Biotechnology 

lndu~try OrgJnlz.-tlon in 2006. 

Sutov~ky W.l.S the first sc:ientilit to 

di~over th~ common protein marker 
ublqultln on dt(t«lv< SJ"'rm cells o(bulls 

Su~utnt s.tudJts confinned the: ~me: 
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As the new ch.a.ir of the nutridonalsdtftCtJ 

dt~rtment, Chris Hardin wants to t.ckletht 

obesity epidemk. 

m;nlr;cr on human sperm. 

"'Proteins get worn out just tile tires 01' 

a car.- SutO\·skyexpl.lins -ubiquuin tags 

worn-out protein molf<ult'\ for r«)ding • 

Although tht protein m.trktr ".15 

n.Jmed for its t\~r·present n.uur(. it'' not 
\'l"ilblt- u~ing traditional semen 0\n.tl)·'t' 
procedures. Using different te'i"t proctdures, 

Sutov5ky's team has found hi~h leveh o( 

ublquitln Ol\ samples prcviou<il)' deemed 
nonn~l from infertile p,Jticnts. 

ldentil)ing ubi qui tin on sperm crUs 

\\'On't fu. infertility, buttt could pmpoint 

AROUND THE COLU MNS I 
the source oflnferdlh)c for thou.sands of 

unexplained colscs Sutovsky Is working to 
de\'elop a test kit th.-t would cost about S40. 

The attention ha~ been" mixed blessing 
for Sutovsky. •Jt's exciting. but difficuJt, 

because people cont.lCI me and .tsk for the 

ttst.•lntertst from infertile couples prO\'ts 

his reseMCh is wonhwhrlt. but funding it 

c.tn be•ch•Utn~ the tmport.tn«"ofinfer· 

tillt~· is still not full) ruhztd. • ht s.tys. 

Spreading sustenance 
Ad.tm Saunders work~ h.ud to make Miuou 

bl;:~ck.gold <tnd green. A' 3t\ offker for Sustain 
Mi:a:ou, the ~nior works Ol\ Ko-frit.ndly 

programs such os11g•r Tolilg•tt Re<ycling. 
where \'Otuntters ~"''out r«yding bags, 

..nc 10 r.ns •bou1 r«ydu>g and C<lll«t II>< 
recyclable nutenal.t.fttr tht g.unt. Anheuser· 

Bu.sch and other ~ponsors S\Kh .JS the .o~thlttic 

de~rnent pro ... ide bm'l for f.tns to properly 

dispose oftheirc.lnrt .-nd bottles. 

But now Sa under~ b 3prcJding the ideas 
o{Sust.tin Mi1.1.0u to other ~hool!. around 

the Big u He met" ftllow environmentalist 

from Oklahoma St.,Jif' .Jt ~conference and 

thvt t.r.weled to Still",u~r lll October 2007 

to help tht school -.1~11 .t. ''mll.u prog:r.un. 
-1 went for • g.tme • .t.nd ~e dron .1round 

in •golf c.ut h.1nd1ngout rteychng bags 
.tnd sh,ning the: idc.t with people,'" s.tys 

S.aundcr~ . .\native of Springfield. ~·to •• who 

Is studying fore--. try Jnd !.t.ltbtlcs. 
The idea took off Other proJects sN up 

by Sustain Mluou Include Bike Fest. an 

.tnnu.t.l spring festiv.tl th.tt promotes bike 
tr.o~nsporta110n and nftl) . Thh year's Bike 

Fost is scbtdultd (or April9 Tht group also 

conducts .tloc:al food dm t .t.nd uses c.uh 

procetds 10 pure h.,. (rt;h rood from 

farmers and gi\'e it to th~ loc•1 food b.lnk. 
It helps farmcrs,les~en~ pollution .o~nd 

provides fa~o;h food to tho~e In need. 

-rd love to see ... chools all over the 

country implement \lmil.n progroams," 

Saunders s.l)' S "The ide-a 'eem> to be 
spre.ading.<~nd n·'S euuang"' 
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Larger than li fe 
<h~nht ~'' lO'""''~ \.C\IIrtor "'.,)brolTull 
\h.'')"tf h~' crdtc<l more th.an h~r '>hart of 

l~rg~r-th,)n hfe bron~t• fi~rc\ .1.nd ... old 
them to .nt 10\cr' Jll Q\·tr the count') 

~cverotl bu''' of f.unou' \h\-.ounan .... 

indudin~ tl recent one of g,lmt·'>hO\'' host 
Bob H.ukcr, •'PJk'oU rn Mr .. ,ouri\ Capitol 

Other' ':!crt Kit Uond, <ten Odon Guit.tr, 
W,1her Willi.liW• W·•cc C.lmpu' buildings 

llcrturrcr\IJHOjc(t t~ pl.a)tll~Out 111 a 
ttmple to the l.u~cr·th.an·r rfe mo\'it stars 
\he Ktew upw11h m th~ \11'\0unThe.ttre 
.lllO) S '•nth \t \l~:}·tr, 81\ 19. \lA '79, 

\tFA ·~h. r«.alh . .ath:n(hn5:ct~ht or ntnt
shO\o\ln~\0( (tOftt\\ uh thtnnt o1nd tolling 
her or.ltet<hboo~ to dr.a" \urlctt O'Har•·, 

drr">~"" In ht'r "-Ofkfm tht the.tt~r. n<'M 
ulltd the \11,,uun lhe.urcCenu·r for the 
An'. \h~~·tr "(f('ollln~ ~nt.+• for .t wall that 
"111 n.lme donor' to the ntw I>· renO\'.Jted 
f.tcility. rlw cerHcr \\ ill ... uon he home to 
thcrolumbt.t An t~.·,t~ut, the Mis.,ouri 
Symphony Soch~ty 01nd other local groups. 

Sp"c~d .11110nR p.tnel' or donor names 
inscnbcd b)'IO<.tl>lnh.t K.1te Gr,ty, Meyer"s 

p.1neh will fc.uur~ .. cuiJJU.-d oum\ that hold 
rNI mu\tc.al in,trument-. Another or the 
p.mel~ t~ ohh~ mu\t', .an tl.tbor.uc art dC"Co 
rend!fnn~ ~llh 1()0~ curly holH. h:.l\ts o~.nd 

ochu detail~ 
The s.a·foot wo~ll 'A til be dedruttd 

\t.a~ 1~. 1'1-.oJI 

\fort' mochtotrt' 019 

Cashing in on carbon cycle 
One day, c.ubon dlo,.,lde ma~ht be a new 
c0.1sh crop (or Mldwe,tcrn fanners not 
~rowing it, but 'Iorin~ It rhe c:onccpt ic. 

c.tlltd c.ubon .,equc\lr.uion. Scientists w.1.rn 
th,tt defotC\1.1.11011 .md burn in~ (osc;il fuels 

for cner~ .add-. b11hon' of ton' of c.trbon 

dio~d.e to lht .atmo .. phcre t.l<h )t.tr Thio; 
:.tn:-enhOU\.C g,a<;. ~~ o1 kt:) CUipnt in gfobaJ 

"A.ttmtn~ 

\t<'"t" P.all.ard~ . .tn \IU prof.:,\OC"of for· 
6U) .• ., ,tUd) 10~ ho"' tr« f.um~ un .tbsorb 

10 111711 

c.trbon (rom th~ .umo,phcre .and ~tore 11 ln 

the soU or ln th~ tree,· "ood Tree f.armers 
can then "-ell the rco,ultm~ ""c,ubon cr«<n~· 

to polluun~ .ndu,tnt' '0 tho;f:' businessc-\ 
c.tn o~ttheu producuon of gtttnhouse 

g.un Carbon tr~1n~ m.arl.tt'i h.t\e .Urea~· 

CoCumbia vtl.st Sabra Tull Mtytr. 8A '49, 
MA 'n. MFA 't2, SPtnt tht Wlnttr ;,, htr studio 
completing sevtr.a.l Kutpt\lrtt 'Of tht .-..wly 
rtnovattd ~s.souri "Ott:attt Ctftttf fot tht Arts 
at 20) S. Ninth St. 

been est.tbbsh~ in £uropt .tnd ~ p.a.ns 
of the Un1ttd St.tteo, 
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In te~t plot.),'lt ~tU's Agroforc(tf)' Rc~l!aTCh 

Center nc~r New Franklin, Mo., Pall.,rdy ;and 

other re~~rc:htri tested different v.arietae\ of 

faSct-gJO\\ing cotton"'"'OCC .. net popb.rtrttS to 

SH he»\\ much c.ubon they ~~~~ran tht 

sod .md "'ood The stUd)' found tht:~ tlfts 

can remO\·e bctwt"en 70 tons ~1\d 100 Ions of 

carbon dioxide per .-ere O\'Cr their five·ye.tr 

growth cydt. 
A; long •• people keep buying 

gas-gu.nhng SU\'s and reJying on tn~rgy 

from co.al·flrtd power pl>niS, mbon 

«-qutstr.ahon is only one part of the answC'r 

10 glob>! "'"'mlng. P•ll•rdy ••>• ·rou ,.,., 
get J.w~y (rom it. The problem Is too many 

people wo1ntlng too much."' 

On the road for FFA 
lolning FF'A 1 formerly futurt f.lnntN o( 

Amt:riu • u ;a frnhm.an in h1gh school 

optnC'd the world to Zach Kinne EH·ntu-'11)·· 

Oc~pltc diligent practice for hh fir3ot speech 

competition in his hometown orraglcville, 

Mo., he didn't even dowell enough to mo\'e 

on to a rtg.ion .. l r:\'tnt. 

Rut Kinne. ;a junior m•joring Jn ;agri· 

cultur.1l e<onomics, kC'pt .u 1t. grMiu.JII~ 

mO\·td uptn rFA.lnd is no~ It\ n.ltiOn.ll 

pre'i'ident for looS. Th~ org.mlrJtiOn h.ts 

more th.ln haJr .a million student members. 

This )'C.u, Kinne will visit mo .. t 'itillC" in the 

u.s and ny to }olp.tn. which h.t~., 'lmila.r 

org.anl1.1tion He'll spend hi .. lime guiding 

)OUn~(ten through lt.tdmhip \\Orluh~. 

mC"et1ng wnh busane:ss IC'.1de" .lnd '().Jl.mg 

up tht \\-ld~ "odd o( .tgriculturt 

Playing with a fancy deck 
o.,, id fJmc-. m•y be retired from tc<'ching, 

but he\~tlll dealingoutlno"led~c <'bout 

\tinou .tnd \t1uoun, .t..lbtit b~ o~n unu~UJII 

method 

f.ame,, PhD 'g,.a, w.u..m .t.'>~l~t.lnt pcuft.~ 

sor of hotel and rest<'Ur~nt m.ln.l~ment in 

the C'olli!'gc or Agriculture, rood .lnrl No.tur.ll 

Rc'iourcl.'~. omd he still hJs .;omc c.mJ, U5) 
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As FFA pre.s&dtnt fOr 2008, MU's bdt KM<IM W11l 
...... _,_....,. ........... . ...... .,.t. 
culturt ift the U.S. and Ja.pu. Buu W.W.mton, 

right, of Cl.cwb, Cal1f., wu pr~nt in 1007 

his sleeve After rctinng. he beg.l.ll re'ie.uch· 

ing Mi.;.,ouri\ hhtoric hotels by combing 

through old nt¥o''>p.lper ads .u the \~l.;00ri 

St.tte Hi\tork..ll Sodety He was surpri~ to 

le.un .1bouttM ~t.tte·s Cinl W.u hlSt~ ." hKh 

lnclud<d hol<b bwn<d OO..n dunng b>nlt> 
.md other~ u'\l!'d ,1.j troop hcadqu.a.rteb 

His dc(ire to ttolch .tbo'-lt the -<;t.lU.''~ 

hNiugc hit the jJtkpot when h~ 

cre;ated 01 ~ct o( plol) lng cuds 

depictms \h.,,ouri hi..-tory. 
\1i~souri ;and (1\"ll \\'.u 

decb .. PI" ned Columbi• 

o~nd \hnou ~b rhe 

\huou \'tf<iiiOn chromdcs 
the llmv~:r'lt) ·., 'lte 

selectio•l in 11'139 to thl.' 
dcdiC.atiOih or the Student 

Recre ... uon Center .11'd Center 

R~1dcrKe UJillm 2\ 16 and 

lnd'-adC'~ photo-. .. no~pped b} J.tmc:-.; '"I 

c.tngn~ th4.':W c.ud' to an~ gud .lnd th~~ ll 

le.un thin$:'" he .,.1)~. '"Th.u's .;.ni~t}mg 

bec,,,,.,c 1\·c t,''-'Sht ..,omebo<l) .. omethlng .. 

Jame' ,cJI, hi" card~ around the ''·'h.'. 

AROUND THE COLUMNS 

ux:luding.u hi'StoricJII !«icties. the 

Universil}· Bool,tOC't .tnd hi.;. Web Site He 

.tlso go~,·e lou I b.and Iron\~~ sees to p.l~'S 

<XIt during 11., 'ununtr .zoo; tourofCh1n.1 

lronwet-d gul1.,ri<H )Me Accurso g.wc deck' 

toChinc$C men piJyingg.,mcs in pa.1ks 

.. Jongslde their pet birds · o.,,;d·s cards with 

photos ofColumbta \\ere .. bsolutely (.lSct· 

n.atmg: to them.· (ht' s.ol)~ 

David J~me.s c..amt up with 

so many tMstor'ial odbeu 

f« hi$ Mt.u:ou pby.nJ arch 
cNt M con.sadt-fed nukinJ two 

sets, buc 1n:Sle~d supefSiled the 

UtdJ to hold mofe facu. 
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AROUND THE COLU MNS 

Soccer s tandout snags 
Big 12 honors 
As~ nt:\\ -.ckCC'f fl."< Nit. \l~"'h" Bonntd. 

am\cd .at \h11ou thmlm~ th.u sht 
\\OOidn't C\eO SCI IO pl.ty 

ln~tNd,th"' fu~'hman from 'I.JorthGower, 

Ont.1no, "rolrJ>l'd up .l record·bre.lk:ing 
SC.b>Oil by packin~ h"r h"~' wHh award .. · 
Big u Confcrt.'ncc Roul..l~ oflht' Year," 
berth on th~ IUJlllr,l\\ cr \occcr ,\II· Rookie 

f'irst te.lm, .md '1.'1"-"<tl<>n ,,, 1 f'inah,t for the 
Soccer HUt/ 'll,lttOn.d rtf'ihman of the \'e.lr 
.lw.trd 

.. , dtdn't e'P'"' tQm.llco~n tmpact on the 

tc.1m,'" ...,., '&nnh.:lr.," ho"<' conferenc~ 
toppm~ tO.h~t'h hlptd h<r bc<omt the 
first \huou "-«CC't p~'""' '-"'<''to" m .t.n~ B.g 
u r«o,!nlliun R4lmud,,,., \1inou fr~h
m.ln t("(otd' for ~().tl\ I ttlo~nd .._,.w.t-. a .. part 
of .;all \\Ill 'qu.1d th.u tu .. -d for thtrd plo11Ct" an 
the Ht~ u 1 hi' tit.'"-" lth che te.,m·-. third· 
,-.1.1ce finhh in 1999 

lhc ll')'Chnh~)' m.,,or h.l~ bce1l collect· 

in~ ''"'mt.. 'hlCc hl~h "'Chool. when <10he 
wJs J ,t.,•ldout In both -.occcr :md cro!.il 
country I uwd to be Rood .lt rumling.· s;ays 
lkmmck. who hold(; hi~h i<hool re<ords in 

In her 001 w.uon at M.u:ou. ~ Bonnidt 
~ wp~Mcb w:ludtnt: ..... , Conferenu 
RQObe of tht YtM 
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the l'OO, .. oo. Sc.o .and 1 . soo meter~ 
£\.<t-nt\Ull). the )4..".l"--n\ 0\crt.lpptd 

so she h•d to pKk one •1 ~outd chC)()St 
SO<'Cer O\·er tr.tekC<\cry d.l~.· ~he U)' \\'h)· 

~b~ndon cro~!i country' After pl<~ctng f'ir~t 
in nearly C\'CT)' comi'>Clitlon (;he enttred, 
Bonnkk feh the weight ofhlsh expect a· 
tions Soccer tc.mlm.lh.'\ .. h.\re th!! ptessure, 
-.he explahh. ·sC)(ccr ttotm"' h;~ve to work 
togcthtr" 

Bon nick. whocredth the te"m\ family· 
hkt dosene'" wnh hclpin~ her fend of( 
homesickness. st.uted itching to pr .. ctic:e 
.1g<1in jut,t .t ft~ w·tck~ ;)(ttr the f.1JJ S<f.J..SOn 

ended. "''e't )'t.lr',. ~~n~ to be .1muing.· 

Mizzou's other winning 
football team 
To the uninttl.ltl"d, rugb) m .. ) ~em lake a 
h.t-.toudiiOltion of footb.lll pl.aycd b)' lun.J.tic 
lumbcrJ.lCk l)l)e' unprot('(ltd by helmets or 
p-t~dding 

Butt he Minou men\ n•~:hy t~am is not 
a gang of thlck•n('<kcd cr;olei lnne.&d, the 
players focu~ on wc.uhtg out their oppo
nent~ rather th.ln knod;ln~ th~m down 

"lt"s rNIIy .l!(.lnlC offitnt\i o1nd \pet!d 
more th~n ph)''K.tl confront.atton." 'S.li)"S 

\'Oiunteer Hc.-.1d Co.ach \l.ln \loort. ·ren 
)t:.U~ .ago. th .. t m1ght not h.a\t: b«n t~ 
(;).~ ." Rtce:nt ru~ ch;an~-. tu,, e rn.J<ie rugb) 
more f.ast·p.accd •1th (~· antc-rruptiOO\. 
\ioore S.l)"\ The g•mt' h no~ mort suit~ 
to college pl.a)cr.. 'uch iJ{o; OU.t$!0an~ dub 
Prt'sident J P \'let or, o1 junior from Columbi~ 
who 'tand' 6 f«t t.lll but wetsh,only .1bout 
JSOpound~ 

"Mo-.t of the player' 01rc a little under

si1.ed compared to our opponcnu ... Victor 
says "Due to the ~peed ;md .J~ilh) th.1t 
we cmpiO)' in our ")''tcm. we're ;.ble to 
o,·crcomc lhJt .. 

Tht rule <h.ln~<' .al\0 complement 
\loore\ co.achin~ 't~lc. ~htch cmph.l~1Le .. 
fitnl"\S O\t."r (arct Th~t .1prrNch muo;t be 
-.·Ofking \IU'~ ~u.ad \\C'0110o1•1 In the fall 
200;- -.r•..on AI ont pomt. the lt.lm .,_,,.._ 

ra-nked o;ixth no1tionwide in it-. di\1'>ion 
Spon~ored by \tinou'" Club Spon pro

gram. the tum p.ut1c1patn in t"o w~sons 
ptr y~.1.r. which mlrror M.ldtml< 't<mt\tt" 

T1w spnng suson ~.a.n 10 J~nu.uy 1008 
A1re;).(i)· ~bout 4S membeK ~tron~ the 
te.l.m wekomts ~n)' )tudtnt intf~rc'<t~ in 

pl~ing; there .1.rt' no If) OUtS or cut~ and 
a minimum ofbnu,es "We piJ)' to wtn: 
Moore says. "We don't ,,Ia~· to win •u all 
<osts: 

Skeet shooter sets her s ites 
on global adventures 
·aoomer.mg kid~· h.a,•e become~ commo1l 

phtnomenon. mov.n~ b.Jck homt .l(ter 

gr.1d0.1tion to mocxh olf thtlr foil-. wh1le 
puttang offlif~ 1.0 tht rul world 8ut H .. te~· 
Dunn is more like .. p.nb,)JI 

The'\<o.orld<l. .. , 'ltd 'hooter ~r.adu· 
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~tt"d in December 200; " ·ith ~ dtgree ln 

•grlcuhur~l bu.,in~'"' m;)n.Jgcmcnt ~nd • 

JCI·set schtdult Hi~hlighh 1ncludt product 

IMiing\\llh (itW'IndStrtwn m.1g.ui.M in 

10\\.t, fishing 1n Al•'l.a .and competing in 
tht Po1n Americ.an G.amt~ in Ru) d(' J.n~iro, 

Br.1.zil. August ,, ptndlt.*d in for \\ h.at sht 

hopes will bo • trip 10 Btljmg as p>rt oflhe 
U.S. Olympic tum, .and con~ldcring th.u 

sh~ won a brontl! mt.'<l>~l Ott the firs t Ol)'mpic 

tri;ll, chance~ look ~ood 

"When I m.1kc the te.1m, my S<hcdule \\'HI 

be C\'en wo" c,· Dunn ~ il)'S . Not th.1t she's 

compl~lnhlR Pl.lnned tr.lhling trip!r. include 

Korea. Chino., CiNm.an)' .and St'rbi.t. 

l..ucLily. Dunn ha' t:\perienced tht rig· 

ors of OlympiC life fih~ tr•u~led toAth('ns 

.tS a first .1htm.att on tht 1004 te.tm She 

dKI.n't get to compe-te, but -.he did get the 

stu·strud. f•n thi~ out ofhtr .. )~Inn 
.tfter bru\hm~ tlboo. ... \" 1th .athk-tts such 
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S.NOt•~ lnu lblt 
powtu p.ut - and owt 

- oppoMnts from Rolb~s 

MI.Stouri UnNtrsity ol 
SdtMt a.nd Ttc:hfiOlotY. 

Out'oi"' dub Ptesidtf'lt J .P. 
Victot Is at rilht. 

01.s wrestler Rulon 

Gardner. "He's like • 

refrlgtr.ltor: she ~ys 

"'You c.a.n 't "'o~~lk up .a.nd 
.. ~ lor thdr • utogr.ph 

or .a.n)1hmg bK~use 
)OU'rt: supposed to 

be the: .s.amt c.alibtro( 
.llhlttt. 

A n.nh·eof 
Fddyvlllt. lo~·•. Dunn 

ch~t Min.ou for 
;)CCeh to the Cedar 

Creek Rod omd Gun 
Club. owned by Ralph 

G•tes, I!S '69, •nd wile 
Mouy Ann, BA '68, 

MA '88, Sht•lsow.anted •o po~~nkipate m 

the \IU shoohngclub, which piKed third 

in tM nation 111 lht 1007 Amtriu.n Sl eet 

S'.ltion.tl Ch.a.mJ»>nShi~. lpon'Ortd b)• the 
Associ.1tion of College Unions lntern.u iorW 

for no w, Dunn') hfe h .~tn open .a.ppoint· 

ment boo~ "'I just \\<ant toUt "h~t 

happens next : 

Wodcklus J~efl Shoottf ~ ~ft hopes 

to tuw! to k~ M Aupst u p.at1 of the U.S . 
Olympic. team. 

AROUND THE CO LUMNS 

Scoreboard 11• 1 I 

'IJ '" ' ,, 
S: Number of Mtzzou fooc 

b~Ll All·Amenca.ns, indud•na - for 
the first t•me in T•Jer hlstOfY - two 

first•teamtrs~ Tisht end M.a.rtln Rucker, 

senior of St. joseph, Mo., and freshman 

jeremy Matlin of Kirkwood, Mo., namt<t 

as a return specialist. Quarterb.lCk Chast 
Daniel. junior of Southl.ake, Texas, and 

safety William Moore, junior of Hayti, 

Mo., made the second team, wh1te center 
Adam Sp~eker. sen10r of Webb C•ty, Mo., 

was na.med to t..he th•rd 

90: Tum-hrgh numbot o( 

bailerS Sll\l(k OUI by 

junior pitcher Mron 

Crow ofWabruu, 

Kan.,•n the 2007 

boseballse..on. 
This plus Crow•s 

3.59 ERA earned 
him a spot on the N;thon;al Cottegiatt 

Baseball Writers' Association Preseason 
Atl .. Amtric.a Third Tum. He also was a 

firsHeam All-B•g u pick 

25: Yean at che helm for trxk and f..td 

Had Coxh R.tdc: McGutrt w1th the 

2008 Indoor wnon. The tum enters 
!he season nnkod >:Vd rn the,....,., by 

!he U5 . Track lt F..t<hnd Crou Co<lntl)' 

Coaches Assoc.a;tbon ttw1b to stron,: 

returnmg athletes such u AU·Amt:nc.a..n 
Wf'lght throwers Chns Rohr, JUntOr or 
lee's Summ•t. Mo., ilnd senlot Tyler 

Oa1ley of jopl1n, Mo. 

68: Age o1 former Ml•soun football Cooch 

Lally Smilh when he drtd J:on. 28 in TuC$0n, 

Aril. His c~tnng c.areer lnctuded stlnu 

.. head coochwrth Tubne (lour yo•rS), 
Anzona (seven yo•rs ), USC ( ... years) 

andM<ssoun(sevenyoatS) Wl>luc 

Mluou, he led !he T.,... to two~,.._ 

and .. - With r...,., !he proJTOm 
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ROTC numbers at Mizzou are on the 
rise. David Fisher is one of the cadets 
who works on field training exercises. 
Is he ready to make the commitment 
to a military career? 

I
t's 4 p.m. on a brisk fall afternoon 

and David Fisher is standing in 

the middle of Hinkson Creek 

Recreation Area. He's not about to 

play a pickup soccer game nor go 

jogging on the MU Recreation Trail 

that runs along the empty field. 

Dressed in Army fatigues. Cadet 

Fisher, a Mizzou freshman from 

O'Fallon, Mo .. is about to hop aboard 

one of the three Black Hawks that are 

parked in the middle of the field. He 

and the rest of his ROTC battalion 

are participating in their weekly lab. 

where cadets put the skills they learn 

in the classroom to practical use. 

While the cadets get into forma

tion, the platoon sergeants bark 

some orders to divide them into 

three groups called chalks (a military 

term used to describe the cargo, both 

human and non-human, on an air

craft). fisher is assigned to the first 

chalk, the first to fly soo feet above 

the ground and be dropped off in 

an open field somewhere between 

Columbia and Jefferson City. 
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A., Fisher .1nd the rest of his chalk wait to 

bo.trd the aircrilfC.they lie in.) cirde in the 

grass with their paint ball guns pointed at 

an invisible enem)' .lnd oawJit the det01ils of 

their · mission· from the platoon sergeants. 
Once everyone is briefed, the Bl;.ck H.l\''ks 

otre fired up. and the chalks load into the 

helicopters. 

The crew shows the cadets, some of 
whom have never Oown in ;a Bl;~ck HJ.wk. 

how to buckle themscl\'es in. One eager 

cadet ask:!. if the doors c.1n remi'lin o~n in 

the ;~ir: the pilot quickly shoots down that 
idc.11. Af~othct pilot gives;~ testimonial on 

the virtues of being able to Oy a Black Hawk. 

as surely OI\C or two in the group will be 

performing that exact task for the Army in 01 
few ye.us. •Just watch )'0\lt heads as you run 

cow.ud the helicopter ... he says,leJ.\'h\g the 

c.1dets to wonder who had le.uned th.lt 

lesson the hard w.1y. 
Thirty seconds lolter. the coadets are up 

in the air. A few of them snap pictures with 

their digital omerols during liftoff: the more 

seao;oned c.adcts just gaze out the wi1\dows. 

The roar of the blades is de.-.fening. 

Five minute<; later, as the htllcopters 

e01sily land on the ~rr.lss of iln open field, it's 

nearly dark. The cadets unbuckle,IN!p out 

of the Bl~ck H;n.,.ks .lnd sprint to the nearby 

wO(xiS to begin their mission to capture 

the enemy. 

This is noordin.try after· school ;~.ctfvlty. 

And Fisher is no ordinary Miz:~ou freshman. 

ROTC st.l.nds for Resetve OfficerTra.inlng 

Corps. It tr.nns colh.-ge students for military 

leadership and for some. a lifelong c.ueer 

in the milhary. Like Fisher, most students 

;ate recmited while they are in high school. 

though .11 few come to ROTC their first year 

,u Mi:r.z:ou. With .11 battalion size oft 15, a 

number that is up.1opercent frorn two 

years Jgo, Mil.zou's program was recog· 

nized .lS being in the top 15 percent of Cadet 

Command's 272 units for 2oo_;-o6. 

le.ade.rship training * 

Fisher knew since high school he wanted to 

join the Army. A sdf·described count I)' boy. 

161 111!11 

TOP: Cadets, from left, H.arrison Smith. Sttphen McKee. O~vid Fisher W Ke<Yin Kuper te.st the. 
limits of tMit duffel b.gs whi&. p«<cinl (or dwe.e. ~Uys of field ttajninge.xerdses (FTX) at Fort 

Uonatd Wood Anrty ksk Combat Tralnint Post in Fctt IAorwd Wood, Mo. The battalion 
pattklpates in OM nx a strn«st«, in whldl cadfts get ttw._ clays of hands-on training a.pplying 
skills tMy &t.amtd in milbry sde.nc.e cluses. 

ABOVE: Durifti a daytime bnd nJvig;J.tion uerdse, ~. right,liMS up his nut checkpoint with a 
compass, _.... ftUow c.adet Josh Ray dteck.s the Jn.iP to mat. sure: they ~ on course. The e.xe.rc:ISt 
tests thrt ~ability to Pot and Nvigat.e to points on a ma.p. 

RIGHT: Ourtna a timed obstacle c.ourse. Ashet mancwers across a rope. bricfteu quickly~ poW. 
ble. Ht wMI see thls obstade course ag.ain when he <ompfte$ in the Ranger Ch.alle.nge. infantry skills 

compoddoo. Thecholle .. e, .,._ u doe "vuslty spo<t" of doe 1vnTy ROTC, "'!Uires "'"'"limo the 
usual-of pl>rslcal tnlnl"' (PI). 
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M~~ upon .a hunttn~ f.um mo·r.1llon. 
\to., "hcrt ch~ f.amd\ ~~nl~ h..ld on~ ne•gh· 

bor l1\ tn~ ne.arb~ l'.au:nt\ H~n.:~ .and Julie 
fishcr wert conct'mt'd th.n h1~ wci..ll hf~ 
would o;.uff~r . thC>U!oth la,hcr pto\·ed .1dept at 
enttn.alnmjr.! hlm"~~lf \\llh hunung, glUd1ng 

.1nd running 
"'Oa\'id loved the outdoor' .-.nd h O\IId go 

on hil.c'> fo r hour<' Jull-: l l~hcr ' ·')"·"He 
would reJd book, , lllO"~I I) ,,bout war and 
hio.tOr)', ol rld he ;\lw,l)' ' f01.10d 'Onlfthing tO 

do He ldnd orlih«l tht' .. ohtt•dc" 
Wh~n f l'hcr fir,t1c.amcd of ROTC. he 

kne'n he wo~nh.od to Sr.no'n" more '"I ongmall~ 
just w·.&nted to tnh"'t 11n 1he -sef'i<t~ but 
I h.W f.Jmal} .and fnt'nd, pte\!> m~ tntoan 

offictr·lt.llnin~ ptO!i:tolm. \0 I d«idtd to do 

ROTc;r, .. h~r u~\ In fo1ct. \huotfs ROTC 

pr~.11m I\ put o(w h.11t attr.tctM htm to \tU. 
But F1' her io, .a hult dafft-rC"nt from the 

o ther battollion 1ncmbt-r' for on~. he I!> not 
on !<Cholar ... hlp o1nd it 1"-n't beouw he 
couldn't gct one R.nher th.ln tu~hing m to 

thl•commltmcnt, hi' JlM~·nt ., h ;mtcd him 10 

.. cc if he li l.:cd m1lltMy life be(or~ signing on 
the Army·,. dotted line 

A stmtstt, to dtctde • 

And he do.: ... Mo( It tie hk~~ U ~o m\tCh tholt 

he h<>p(!o to complt'tt' dt~lbtht) rl!qum~· 
mtnb .11.nd ""~n" conu.Kt b) Aprilt;. He 
pLan~ to b«omc "" ofh(t'r 10 tht tnfJ~ntl) 
"'orl ht!o"'"~ up to \nn\ R~~'-'r ~nd r\"entu· 
.tlly. \p«i<lltor..:c'- for fa~hC"r. ROTC is mort 
th.J,n" m.:J~n\ to .an c.-nd •onct: r .. t.uted 
dom~ II. I cnJO)"ttf n,• he- '<»Y' "It'' the li(e
~t) It I "'·•nt to 11,·-.- • 

\\ hcn o.<hol.u .. hlp mone) roll .. m, it" til 
1x J nice bonu .... but it \\'.:! ' ne\'er ;a de<idinSt 

f.KtOf ROTC !o<hobr,hiP"' ~Mr.lll) cowr 
full tUitiOn .lion~ \\lth .J, 'tl~d (Of boolr.s 
.and h\tng c\Jkn"C"' 11\h\'rf<"th lucll ~ 
h.<ld thr chOtct', .1nd h1' Jlrlirent .. ,1ft ~l.11d their 
-.on t,o,ol~ .tblc to mJlc o~n tduc•tt'd dc~1,10n 

\ lany 'lotudmh JOin ROTC be-c.lu'e it 
mal.e ... college .tfford.lbh.•. \tudcnt' \\ ho 

complete ROTC Incur Jn ~isht·year -;ervice 
ob1iga11on . The "'cn·lce could be Ol\ .lctlve 
dut)'· Am1y Rcwrvc or N.u lonJI (,\lilrd, or it 
could b reak into (our )'t.U~ o( ,l<U\·~ dmy 
followed b) four In the Ann)· Re\.Crvc 

Terrihed ~nd t'"'Oud * 
'"ltonestl~ , wt lncw 11 rt.tll} dtdn' t m~ner 

how we f~h ~.au'.: h( h.ad .ah~Jd} rna.dt' up 
his mind."' mom Juhc ~>~ •aut few .trgu
mtnt·) ).ALe. w~ '~cr~ tC"mfi~ .and proud .tl 
the Yme hmc 0"1d \lo.llnh:-d,'n•nt\.. to bt 
1n the \rm> \\(' knc\\ \\ h.at J cornmnment 
i t would bot.- to wne our count I) \\'t' JU~t 

wJnted o.-., 1d to m.1lu: 'urc he w.a~ re.ld) to 
m.1kt thecummllFnttH • 

Fi.,her, lil.:c hi., Jl.U~nh, undcro;tmds the 
d.·mgtr o(hh cho\cn profc\.,101\ Out unlike 

his p.ucnt ... he '"~'t: lcomc., the Idea of seeing: 
ol<tion '"Bring it on." he "'.t)' Aw.ue that 
ht~p.uenh don·t \hiu~· hh br.vcn Jttitude. 
he s.ays. "Oh, theo,. JIC .&)uti-.: ,lppr~hens"c 
olbout it It'~ kind u( .ln .l~Uid,•d ~Ubtc<t They 

knO\\ 1t·., .t d•n'(\'fOU' fOb. b.tllt' up to me 

w h.l.t I 'nolnltodo"' tlh m) hf.: .tnd 11 b \\hat 
I w..nt to do, w the~ JU't •«ept tt • 

Prof,leoftei'W'ICt • 

~\\hilt milkl""'oll-i·\CJr ·i,ld\\o~nt to..,i~nup 

for the Arm~' Ill.-.- I '"'h\'r. 1noo,1 Coldc:to, com~ 
from o1 ht!otor-y of fo1m1h mihl.ll) '"'"ice 
Hh $!r.mrlfathc1 l(ol.mll lh:nr) h'hc:r ·''a 

TOP: Cadet O.lvid Flsherb<~~ck-ct.twls under a barbtd wire obsta(lt at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo. 
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RIGHT, Fish~. m•ddlc. cnt~rs the doorw.ty of a model lr.aql home dUn"J a 
room sweep•~ cxcrc•se ... Evcryth•n• we Lta,. 11 ~ppt,c..abtt," u.ys Fisher, 
"'"ho cOf.lld bt pcorfonn•ns thl.s t.uk in traq '" .11 couple of yt:ats 

FAJ RIGHT; Ourins; thtH dqs .n the r~w. hot me.ab..ate few .1114 fat 
be«wHn. From ldt, R.ay. Sftth. F"tShtf .and Kupe-rtfltOY~ brc.akf.ut ofbxon, 
unlftbkd eus. fried poutoes M.ld hotults at the tftd of a lOI'IIwct:h nd. 





torun W,u \tter.ln "ho served in com tNt 
eng1neer unit .. that r~tneved dt~ablffi tank' 
Hi., unci~\. Rrii\n Thonon o1nd Kenny H) de, 
01nd cou~ln (,"cy Boat. .llso were in the: .,cr• 
vice C'.lpt t.illd.,ey De<ker, who is in ch.uge 
o( recruit in~ new co.ldct\ into the batto~laon, 
U)'" 1t'., utuo~ll~ pretty r<1rt for someone to 
come into th< program wtthout that buk· 
ground 

Tht-pt~ram al\0 appuls to tho-.,r 

"'ho tn)O) bt1n~ p.1n o( .1 tt.lm. ildds C..pt 
Douglit) \ tctonnt11, a firit·vur cadet 
in., true-tor l le I~ Citfeful not to pressure 
fre!lhmcn Into committing. "It's for \omc 
people .1nd not (or others, omd I respect 
thou," he'·')" "I w.1nt them to come tothdr 
own dec-..~lon • C.tdets generally h.owe unul 
the summer olfU·r thear sophomore )·t,u to 
dK1dr 

\tcConntll L.no\\ ~ FlShtr's strtngth) 

and \\toll.nnwi bttttr than most Ht call' 
ri.sher \tlf·mOtl\'olttd "He's~ olChttw:r 
.t\ f.u .1\ itUin~gOolls .:md working tow.~td 
them," he U)' "fie's fO(ustd." 

Rta'on for focus * 
Fi\her kn0\\1 wh.tt's .n stotke every time ht: 
\\.&lk~ Into th( clo~ .... room Grc~des are ph·oto~J 
\\'h~n .11 udd 1~ being e-.·aluated at the 
end o(tht ROTC: prosram,tht grade·potnt 

aH·r•~~ .Kcounn for "'ope:Kent ohh~ toto~1 
e' "'lu.ation \Core The rest LS b.lscd on tht 
c.adt't., ptrform.lnce during the t.eadcr\hlp 
Development omd Assessment Course, .1 
'.oUmmcr pr~r,,m th\lt CJdets attend the 
)UillrnN .lfter their junior year. This ev.1luJ· 
tion determine~ where the cadet wdl'.ocr.·c 
ln the Arm)· 

About ... ooo ROTC c.a.dets gradu.uc c<ach 
~tar (rum 'oChool' .across the count,. ro~ch 
ofttw" ooo i~ r.anL--ordered ",th .1 number 
bet "Attn 1 and4.ooob.a~ on the ~\alu· 
ahon Thrt~ )()percent. or Soo.an pad. 
theirc.1re~r p.~th Rebecc.1 Prome. 8\'\ ·o;, 
,., \uCh ,\n 1;'\,,mple After ~r.tduJtlng .lt tht: 
top of her dol.,,, ~he w.1s o1ssigncd a' .m .uan~ 
nu,..c to Brooke Army \ tedi<al Center in tort 
\.l.m Hou,ton, Te\.olS Th.u's wh..lt pu.,hc" 
F1shcr to do hi\ iw\t academico~JI~ 

20 111111 

Wearfns fuU f~UH, adet.s ltt.ad w.attr fof 15 m1nute.sdurinf the Comb.at W.ater Survival Test In the 
Mlnou Aqu.atk Center's pool ~t tkt Student Reueatlon Complex. 

"I know how much It will .-ffcct my 
fu ture,· he t.1ys. "You strive to do bener 
to h.we o1 beutr future and makt a better 
\\Otld "' 

A <tlf-desaibtd ·.ncr•s•" h>jth "><hool 
-,tud.ent "\\ho~~s.atisfitd"' ath J ) o--ptu~ 

(,PA f1sher knt"' collrgc da.\\c\ \'lc>uld 
be hud So far, he'~ dolng just fint, tl\itnk 
you H1s p.lSSion is hi~tory. e .. pcd.lll)· of the 
lo~,tern Roman Empire When hi'i miHt.uy 
'crvice ends, he envision-, ~ettlng a m.t, tcr'-. 
de~rce .and becoming .;e histOf)' profe.;;-.or 

"I enjoy 1\istOI)' bc.•c.1u~c It 1\ lake the 
\(tc.:at .. tory ofhum.1nlond." fbh~r <.a)~ "''ou 

can observe how '"e got here today through 
the olctions of 0\&r ancutors I .1lso like the 
investigoltion .1nd rt~t.trch that H often 
t.des to stud)· histor)'"' 

In Jldd.Jhot~~ to hlstol')·. fisher tnjO)"S 
\b.1iury Science, .1 •tdJy l«turt rtquirtd 
of all cadets Th1s d.tss wts up lo1bs held on 
ThurSday <tfternoons .;end field traimng e::~~:u· 
cists held In April o11l d October. 

Tra.n.sition accompllshtd * 
For .l boy with ruro1.l roob, Columbia is 
hardly the big city, )'tt it could be: New York, 
fcx .1U h.t! kno"-S 

SPRING 2008 



"There's more people and life ts faster· 
paced," rio; her ~ii)'S of life in ColumbiJ "I 

personally like colle&e life il lot more tha.n 
high school life There is so much more: to 
do, more cho~lleng<s. more ilction" 

In his Rr')t wmtst«. fishe:r hu tmde 

>omt good fn<nds "II< go out, P'"Y· play 
foot~U. u~e tht r« center. '\\Testlt, pidc up 
gir1~. !~hOOt tht brtt7t," he s.ays. Wh~t gch 
shon-<h;mgc<l in the c~det's life? 

"When 1 h.we leftover timt,l just US\tillly 

c.ltch "''on .. lecp." m 

About tht author Mdissa Byrd Akxondtr is a 
fr«fGnct tmtttr wholrws i.n Holts Summtt. ,\lo 

SPRING 2008 

_,_,..._., __ _,..,... __ 
............ dass.Nblmstol!lts 
Walpon ..... -to $body Wid ...... 
out Mth ~Andrew Curtis 
bolorohb .... dass. 

lflOW,ROTCcadots.,.
.. -.IM..,.tbos.llMn,et 

--~·-rood --~-.. -FWd tocatdla' L& ~ftde .. ---..... 

Typical day of a cadet 
s ~.m. Up and~~ ·~ 
S'JO o.m. luve fO< PT (ph)'SIUI tr•onmg). 
6 a.m. PT a.t Sta11kows.k1 Fltld MWF 
1 a..m. Htt the showe,s 
8 a..m. bt bteaJcJa.st. 
9a.m.to4pm Gotoclus Study . 
4 p.m. F'teld tfajf1•na Thurscby .lhefnoons 
1 p.m. Hang out ¥r~"tth fr.ends 

M;c!n.gltt (or late<) lJtfiU OUI 



When ot type 
was high-tech 

Mizzou alumni remember when typewriters were trendy, when slide rules 
ruled and when pilots and transistor radios wore leather jackets. Check 
out MIZZOU readers' recollections of gadgets from their college days. 

Story compiled by D1it Smith 

lltustri.Uons by Debor~h l~mke 

I trople dog dare you 
I W>.S in !·School on tltc1oonrught in t~)6. 

in those tAo ling~~ when"'~ "'OrkN 

.n rught on tht ~ults •nd tht next dly's 
~ptr ~ ~nd~ounttd \-otu c.tme ln ~ 

few •t• tim< lrom ,.pon<~> •• the polls; 
we .u.sembltd them .mel .lMWf'rtd c.ills 

from the public .1bo\.n their c.andid.ttes I 
wu • >o·yeu-oid rtdht•ded girl. born 
and reartd In .1 ntW'i~ptr (.amity 

.1nd In 1chool to le.Jm to edJt the 
GOKonodt County Rtpublftcmln 

pl•c• of my 1.,< f•ther 

At ~me point dur· 

lng thot ponlculor night, 
someont told my fellow 

srudents th>ti could op<t1tt • Unotyp< 
mxhtne. No om behe\td lt,.tnd .din 

much .00 thty d>rod me to u~ ont of tht 
m.achines l'lut w.a.,n't e•.sy bta~ the 
printer'~ union .U~td only tt.s membtts 

to sit .u ollinotypt Some lnsuttd th..t ,..~ 

my w.y of brogglng •boot somtthlng 
"ithout Ml\ing to pro,·e It 

After quite .1 bit of MgOtU.tlng. 
prof<SSO<S ShMp •nd \lorolock 

fin•Uy nude it possibl• foe me to 
stt .1. few lines. Much to t\·tryone's 

surprise, I could optriltt the m.l(hlne. 
More to the surprise oftht union 

operators, I w.u up o.nd re~dy 
to repair the machine when it 

matrunctiontd, and I had whi\l 
WolS known O'I.S ,1 Squirt .l 

su.r from a wound nude when 

hot mtt.ll squined Out or oi lino-
typt' onto my ~rm lnstt.ad of onto 

the m.1trices th.n fonn the letters 
W.U-~ linotyp<s rogul.ttty a~ 

such KMS And y<S, I could run • job 
prtSS,too-not"dp<fNJK, but If it 

b<amt ntc.....y 
BW.Che Bo)d Wolptrs. 8) '37 

Popt.r Bluff. Mo 

--
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Dec.?, 1941 

8.Jitery·op4:r.-tcd radios were just comtng 

on the ~ccnc when I arrived ;u Miuou .JS ~ 

freshm.1n ln tg.u. l tu.d one in illtillhtr c~se. 

.1nd I htilrd the terrible n~"J ~bout Pt.ul 

Hiltbof on II I took the radio to sociology 

cl.us the next morning. The instructor 

stopped his le<!Ure. and we listened to rDR's 

·o.'tf1.r lnf•mf speech. After that, thoy 

bro.-dcOLst thc.."'St~r-Spangled B~nner," and 

we •11 JOined in. 
BiU Bookm•n. B) '« 

Columbus. Ohio 

SPRING 2001 

Dous~ng Doc 

This moist Jdventtuc happened ~ttht 

height of~ w.Jter-gun fad in 1947 {pos:(Oibly 

1948). £\'ery ~lf·respecting engineer w.as 

cmying one, fully IOo>ded. One d;l)•. R•lph 

Scorah - \\e ulled him Doc-c~me in 

to teach his thermodynamics da5s and 

mnounced th~t tH~tyone should put thtlr 

watcrgun.s upon his desk. Sowedid.After 

we aJI returned to our scats, Doc s.tld, "Walt 

• minute, I'll be right b.ck."Then he left 

the room. A few minutes l~ter, he returned 

we.uing .1 raincoat ..and toting two ""'ilter 

guns, •nd he swted bluing owoy •t the 

class• Cho~os ensued. o~s we .111 scrambltd for 

our guns and St.lrttd firing. When eo.-·eryone 

was out of'".Jmmunltion," Doc restored 

order. Then, ;1fter b~nning water guns from 

the rem.tindtr of his classes, he pronounced 

the session unce:Utd. 

Adolf P s.h\kow, BS ££'49 

Sudbury, M.ass 

-
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R1bald re<ord1ng 

Phil Chance W.\ll an engineering major and 

lived on the se<ond noor oft he ATO house 

in 1953-54 at 1he end o( the h.tll right above 

the incoming telephone wires. Phil had the 

first "ire re<order I hold n~r ~ up dose 

I believe it was a Wollenuck. Phil w01s 01 

tink~rerwlth all things electronic and did 

wh.1t c.1me natur.,lly to him- he t.lpped 

into one of the incomlng telephone lines. 

Spider Mlller W.lS .t physica] education 

m.1jor md w;~s t.1klng .an an.ttomyda.ss. 

He wos also wtll·k.no-.11 lor folding his 

&-foot: ;·inch fnmt into one of the telephone 

booths ond talldng tndlessly to his gitlfriend 

These two universes c.unt together with 

the help of the house mimic, Ron Lauder. 

Using the wire recorder, Phil made a record· 

ing of Spider tolling his girlfriend •bout his 

d.t)' with a udaver Ron dubbed ove.r some 

of Spiders ""·ords, tu.mlng .ttl.te.ldemk 

experie.n«' into an erotic one 

Soon. we were .til g..1thered outside Phil's 

room laughing at the result o(Ron'sdubbtng 

when Spider came up to the group from the 

rea.r. He w.1slaughlng ob hard u the rest of 

us until sudd<nly he hwd him><>lf saying 

something: he couldn't lx-heve he would 

h.l>"t e--.r so1d to his gillfnend. 

I~ st.lndmg<IX)I~ in front o.(,.fm l.~t'n 
h"st.llted~tthng,ri d1dn't "'l' th•ll to h•r 

di<\~SS\.•w• h9t •botJ! th~ incident but 
«;,ventually-cooltd q(( I'm 'il,lre that if he 

reads this; t\'e•lf i)~gh like tl)c rest of u• at 

~ntroi'U<tl()n to w!r~ r~orders 
l.t<>ll W•hlbnnl RA ~ 

l illll ll 
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Technology - not 
rcchnologytlt MU bet\\('CI) 1\)·19 .md IC)Sl' 
You h.w.:~ot to be kiddmg "}' p.ucnt .. d!d 
noto~n.~ c.u. sol .am,·td ,, .. (,r~)hound 
bu~"' 1th one large ptt<e of lu~.l~ .1nd a 
•trj,ln u~e"' ror cosmetiC.~ 

Of courst there were no cell phon~' I 

lhcd tn .1 ~n.l!cks kno\\1l.1~ TD·s con,·ened 
to room~ for two We h.1d J loun~c wtth .:a 

pi.1n0 for our entertainment J>honc'There 
w,b one .u the entr.lnce desk \\here \\e 
rtee:i\<d all .. from our fncntl .. rhe per~non 
dut~ at the desk "·ould ~hout down th~ tw1 
(Of \\home\et tMallertwd r.equ .. ~ted 1(\\t 

w.anttd to m.Jke a pn'.ate: uU, \\(could u~ 
ontofth~ two phone booth, In the lobb) 

for mu(,;ic. some people h.1d ~m.tll r.tdios. 
ln.l)·bt .1 phonograph, and thl!re \\Cte juke-
bose~ to dance to .a.t pl.aces" here \\Chung 
out In 19-19. 45 RP\t record., \\ere .11l the r.a.ge. 

\\eh.1d nolYs m donn room\or 
loun~<"'· but \lemori.tl Union h~d one 
tho\t )'OU could somet1mh w.ltch we .... ere 
bc1ttr <iotocl<ed for mo\'it tht.lh.''' At one, 
for 25 cent .. you could Sl·c:. movie <~nd a. 
V.)udeville ;'let A.fter the 1110\'lC' we could go 
to" drhte-in rtst.turant for tl ~n~k Wt .1lw 
hold pmb-111 machines for "mu~ment 

The hbu.f) h.ld"' then·ne"' cl«tronic 
dt-\icc c.tlled .1 facsimile m~hane lh.u 
tro\n~mined mform.u.on I don't rtoll•n~· 
copy m.tehtnt.>s at Elhs. nor'" ere there any 
com pUlers (or looking up rn.u..:ri,ll,, just the 
c.trd COit.Jiog 

Some people h,)d Colf'l:. but mo't of u~ 
\\oliLtd e\erywherr '"tO\\ n If ~ou '"ere 

lu<lc). )<>u could &<'I • riel• hom•" spnng 
brt.U "·ith som~ne "'ho owntd.o1 c.ar1nther 
th•n going by bus, 

We, did not have crtdlt C.)rd~ (ofgetung 
c.uh ;u an ATM or for shoppln__.s. lfl~u~ad~·e 

h•d tok«pourch«kboolol b•l•ncea\; ~ 
J:oiS jl. wluwns Swmy,lS £d ~ . . 

lwln"' Oty; \f<> 

Easy now 
In t9S7. we sometimes wore slide rules on 
the belt like i\ six·shooter. During .1 test, the 
sound of a slide rule dilnerlng on the noor 
told you whow.u frt:.lking out 

P•cnic on a rope 

Amie KustMr. BS ChE '51 

Hou~ton 

Hungry after donn lock-dO\\'R hours' In 
1951, tlw only wAy to ha.ve your hunger 
sa.tlsRtd WI\ to call lhe men next door to 
bring some food We'd send money do.,..·n 
ln .1 b.lsl.:et The)· "'-ould ltool\tc.unpu~ to gtt 
th<goodtH Thon~•h•ul<dthomb>clup 
an a b.lsL.et out'iide the ""indo'" Ho"' 's th.lt 
for low·ttch' 

Eleanor Rhein Kaiser, RS Ed 'ss 

St l.ouis 

....... ~~ ...... -, -

Hot tune'" the dorm 
Although cooking appliances were forbid· 
den in the dorms during the t96oS. my 
roomnt.)tt .)nd I h,.d one of those hutlng 
coils th.tt you immerse in.t rupofw•ter to 
M-.t it forcoffM, te.torsoup. lt "'-orbd fine 
.11 firS1. but then It burst into fl•mes. We 
nexer h .1d the nen·e to try one .1g.tin. They 
still seiJ these: things for foreign tr;wel. Do 
you think .Jirport security allows them on 
,.irpla.nes' 

former Farmer 

francine Colir, BJ '67 

Cluco. c.llf 

During my sophomore year in 1964, ! 
took Zoology 10 1,,) Rve·hour course with 
videot.lptd lectures by Dr fMmer. 
The lectwes were pre4lented in .1l.1rge 
.)Uditorium·Uke utrtng ...,;_th hund.rt<Uof 
stUdents In .1ttend.1nct 

n.. sound qu.t~t}· of tho bl.tdc·;and ... J>u• 
,;deot.lpt "'.U not ilw~ys the best. One cby. 
the\ideowilS m.llfunctioning..and Dr. f"anncr 
wass~mingly In (Mt·(orw.lrd mode. He 
spoke soqukkly that it was difficult to t~ke 
note:s, •nd e\'tn m) reeJ-.to-red tape rtcorder 
-tho sitt of • bft.d bo< _,..,. ofUttk hdp 

After oo<,l•si.ld tho proctO< ifho «lUid 
..sJc Dr. F.umer tosto..•d.,..·nolittk forth<.,.,_, 
session. '"'He·s .t.S stow olS he is goingtog:et," / 
the proctor replied. Ht sold that Dr. ranntr hod( 
p.:LSSed ;.l.W.l)'" couple of years earUer. -

Lind• Permtr Dillon, BS Ed '67 

Bisoyn< P>~k, fc:; 



Rock on 
It was the summer of 1969. Ufe was good, 
my courses were easy enough, and I worked 
;u the Beverage House liquor Store on 
Business Loop 70. On!! night after closing, 

1 came b.tck to the apartment I shued with 
three other guys. A friend had brought over 
this little contraption that rocked with 

music from Hair. I had never before seen an 
eight-track player. I woas astounded! 

Lowell Newsom, BS '69 

Maryland Heights, Mo. 

May I take a message? 
My favorite techno-memory is typing .1 term 
paper In allghted phone booth on my Bright 
Range manual IBM typcwrher for Perry 
Swet:t (now my husba.nd). lt WO\S after hours. 
and he w;ts on S<hola.stic probation, so we 
work('(( in the booth across from Gillett 
and Hudson halls. C..mpus police weren't 
pleased, but they let us finish the paper. 

judy Selvidge Sweet, BS Ed '70 
Old Hickory, Tenn. 

T 
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Processing words 
In 1987, I arrived on campus as a freshma.n 
toting an IBM Selectric typewriter. ! still 
owned a trusty RO)'al manual typewriter but 

opted to lc.1.ve it Jt home. By the beginning 
of sophomore year, I was using a Brother 
word proce-ssor. By the end of thJt year, l 
WJS using the campus Macintosh computer 

lab exclusively .lJld arrived junior year with 
no word prO<essing equipment other than a 
box of floppy disks. 

Christopher Scott, BS Ed '92 

Chicago 

Dirty downloads 
For my Introduction to Journalism dass in 
the summer of 1993, I wrote a profile of a 

math professor who was a pioneer at using 
the Internet as a te.-.ching tool. His sttadents 
used what was then a relatively powerful 
program. Mathematica, and so were granted 
more than the usual amount of storage in 
their fledgling Mlttou lntetnetaccounts. 
One of the professor's jobs was to p<)trol the 
students' memory usage for spikes, which 
could mean a student w.1.s dO\\•nloading 

uns.wory picttnes. The professor then spoke 
to the student or froze that account. 

I (ust StJned seeing fairly widespread 
e-mail use during my senior year (1994-95). 
I hiked to a computer IJb in the General 
Classroom 8uilding[nowAr\'arh E. 
Strickland Hall I to try it out. The terminals 
were in a low cabinet with the screens facing 
upward through a pane of glus, so I stJ.Ied 
down into the cabinet to see the green 
characters on the monitor. ln those days. 
I got about twoe·mJilsJweek. and "spam· 
was a food. 

Jen•l.ifer Murphy Romig. BA, BJ '95 
Atlanta 

Next slide, please 
When I was: taking a.rt history classes i.n 
Pickard H01ll, we hJd dueling slide projectors 
and regularly employed a t6mm film 
proje<tor, too. Now such things Jiedone 
\ISing O\'erhead data projectors Jinked to 
computers. And 01U this was w~oy b.uk in 1996. 

Andrew Reinhard, MA '96 
L.tke Bluff. 111. 
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The serious 
shortage of health 
care workers 
looms large as 
baby boomers such 
as Diana Kelly age. 
MU's School of 
Health Professions 
operates an adult 
day care program 
that trains 
students and 
helps a few elders 
remain at home. 
But there's no 
end in sight to the 
larger problems. 

Olan.a Kelly and leta Flanaf.l.n 
enjoy a LluJh durinJa mornlnJ 
utMty •t th• Adult 0.1y 
CoftMCtlon. '"H .. vi"' a tood time 
Is what we 6o here.• says KeUy. 
who h.u bun atttndi"' tM unter 
s.~.nce wHennt a stroke in 100\. 

• 

canng camp 
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Story by 0•1• Smoth 

Phcros by N•chol~s Senner 

A
bout fh·e years .1go, ,u .1ge s;. Olo1n.a 
Kelly h•d • stroke The life she led 
working at IQC:al hO"plt.liS. doing 

cross-stitch Jnd tr.weling suddenly and 

drastically changed. She could no longer 
wo:~lk or even speak. 

"I thought I was going to dte: (he s~ys 
She means that literally 

Ke:Uy spem more tho1n •wo months'" 
the hospit.U. She Stolrttd thUIIP) to imprO\t 

funnion in htr right .mn .J,I'\d leg.-. hlch 

\\tre ~·ertly o1ff«ted Soon .1fter ltol\ ang 
the hospiul. she started com1n~ to the 

Adult ~·Con.ntedon IADCI elder c.1re 

center, "~rc.h t5 run b) the School ofHtotlth 

Professions .11 MU 

The aduJt d.:ay he.thh urt center loc:.ued 
in Clark Hallls licen.se<l to provide service!! 

eoth d•y to 16 •duhs with dl<.lbllng 
conditions, many of whom would be llvlng 

in nursing homes witho~u the help they 

re<ewe there. TheA DC. which c<Kt~ s6.a ,1 

day, can be a bargain compared\\ lth nun.lng 

home CMt, "'hich il\'tro~ges S198 n.1tlonally, 
accordlng to the Gen¥-'Orth nnand.tlloo6 

Cost of Care Survey \bn)· panidpAnts .tre 

fr.ul. ~~o> .. mtmory loss orbo<h \l•nyunno< 

prepne food or~ the tOlletlhtm.st'l\'tS 

Others comt toAOC so (<~.mi~ members c.ln 
taU a brt.U from the sorru!hmts txh<~.uiling 

t~k of caring for them 

Another p.a.rt of AOC i'i ln\I,Jbleon ~per 
but palpable in ptr')On It\ tht: emotlon.al 
w;umthofthe pl.lct, .1nd It .oa.ut~ whh the 

st.tff, an en~mble of nur~c;; and thero\plst.s 
of variouc; .;tripes. 

"We begin whh the premh.e th.u people 
want to fecllo\•ed and needed," t~,l)'' Ti'h 

Thomas. who directs the Cf'nter. lfth.at 
~ounds too good to be true. hold the 

skeptidsm "--d listen fot tht 'ound~ of 
muth commg from •n unlll.tl) pl.11ct .n the 

center -One of the l.J~t \t'h~e) of d1g:n1t) 
t.S goa.ng to the b.lthroom b) ~our~lf 

111111 117 



Thonw .. ~)., "'\.o m<Kt of th~ uaff m~mbers 
,art uatntd on ho111. to ol~~•~t chems ·She 
t-Alk\ •bout th•\ \1..111 J\ lhoo~h It·-. an a.n 
form SomehO\\ ... he ~) i.." hen chtnts .and 
~taff go m tos~ther. humor becomes pan 
of dfgn1ty "You ou~ht to he,u the laughmg 
coming from the bathroom· 

1 h~ center coordhl.ltc .. the \'anous thera· 
pies ib client~ ne4..•d, Including physical. 
cxcup.HIOil.'II.Jh)'Chol~ic.,l .lnd speech. 
Students fulfill cour"' h:<JUh~ment~ b)' 
working with the client ... ~nd many g~t 
hooked on the ld-:ol of\\·orkmg with elders 
ktlly reHt'., ht.l\ II) nn the help '!!he get.s from 
the AOC st.1ff plu., her occupahon.ll ther.lpist 
.1nd 'pr«h ther.1p1o;.t 

•" •thoutthtm, I'd l.l) do"""' .tnd d~ • 
\he mf:.lln' t~t fi(Ur~tntl} 
But thear hdp tn.lble~ her to do things 

th.tt gt\ e hrC' ()\UJl(K~·. 'uch II\ the abthty to 
gel huo ,a car .and nde .acrM .. the country to 
C.thforni.J to \'1'11 herd.auRhttt, Amy. 

l\cUy\'''"~tlon hl$:hllght~ the need for 
tr.lining: t>lcnty of hc.,hh workers to care for 
agin~ Al'ncric,ln ... 

Agmg and he•lth by the numbers 
The murky future of the U S. he.thh care 
.,~...,tern io;.(urrcntly .1 contentious topic (or 

ClOCKWISE FROM TOPllFT: Afte:r lui'Kh, I<A:Uy 
en;oys .a conwrs.abott with friend Keith Crown. 

Kau.W.l~ms, centet, a pre-ht;alth ptOfusions 
fruhtn.an from Cttlter, Mo., wor\:s side by silk 
wd:h Kd!y .and Ca..rotytt Aftdersoft, f'itht, coordina· 
tor of e'dtf Catt Klrlrdts. WilliAmS is lrrMnirlg tht 
morn•"l eurt1W fOi.ltll'le th.l.t she will event.,.~ 
lud. Keltr's stroke 1mpalted 1M mobility of h«r 
riJht side utrtm•tlts. 

Kelly suHerS from 8roa•s Aphasia, which leaves htr 
with word·flndlnf probl4ms, but rebtively intact 
compretltns.ion. LHt fall, Kelty worlced with speeth· 
bnp.aJe p,Uho40fYI'~u.ltt student Rtbt<ca Ruth, 
in m.lrror,ln MUJs 59N<h and He.ulnfClink. 

Adutt O.ly C~nectfoft Is abo .aluti'Mn• 
tfMrontMnt for fvtlnt hnlth profes~als.. 

Dun"' afttrnoott frHIImt, ffnhmAn ""'"""' 
stud«nt Lindsey Houp ollutltt. Mo., ~ 
indt:pendeftt ~,. Sf*A.abst Ruenc Pbfman 
h«tp Kelty solW: .a pu.t rt. 
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ptH•drnt1.1l dtb.ltt' But ~ f~ thin~ .ue 

dt•r e-nough. !l.a) ... Jhch.&rd Obver, de.a.n 

ofhe.ahh proft,sions ·He.alth c.are is on 

nef)·on•f~ r;ad.tr In the future, h~pital-r; 

WllllooL more hke intensive c;are units. 

"'"''"$: homt' will look more like ho-.pit.ll,, 

M~t of U\ "'ho ~re ba::.ic.ally healthy but 

m~)·bt" tth .a few chronic conditions will 
g~t mO"il Of OUf ht.a.hh C.Ut: from \' .. riOU( 

communtt) s-cthng:s ... And .t lot of comp.an1e~ 

...,~ '"<'"PP'Il)( for the 16 percent to 17 pe-rc~nt 

oftM n.atK>n's g.ross r\JIUotW product 

.. ptnt Qn ht•hh ore."' hich is mort th.:m 

oln) other country 

011\·er han C\pert on workforce i')'iUC"i 

in he.1hhc.lr~.: . A~ the b.tby boomc" ..1seout 

of the work force. he s.1ys. the v.lc.Jnclcs .ue 
mounung f•~t In hcahh ca.re jobs. too, JU'I.t 

when ~tlt:nt\ need them most Proje<tion"" 

for tht nnt 10) tol.rs c.aU for JO percent mote 

301111111 

prO\ ide~ th~n current I~ prMuce \tU'' 

~hool of Ht.Uth Profession\ i"i dotn~ ,,., 

part It h•s ramped up enrollmrnt ofhtollth 

profeuion.s students from 58~ in ~001 to 913 

in 2007 • .1nd Oliver deal\ \\tth \\OrUorce pol· 

Icy Issues at the n.uion,JI le,·el rhc '\.Chool 
,\l.,o b. working on the PrcJ>.ulng to (ar~ 

lnlti.ttive. which would provide new 't.lte 

funding for more f•cult) •nd -.<hol.w .. hrl" 
If the 1niti.ttive p.n .. h.tt \\ould~l~ mod· 

e~rot mcre.a.~ m clolss size~ .11nd pro(~,JONI 

p~.trn.s HO\\'t'\-c-r. the! -.choola .. hou~ '" 

lt'" IS .J~nd Clark h.Uis formtr d()mlltone.., 

which hmits gtO\\""fh. 

Oliver finds it rru,tratin$t to lt.ne')\\ 

.1bout the .. horuge but be forct."(l to curn 

.lWil)' qu.dified studcnh for lilclo of ""P.lce 

.. ,e.trl)· go percent of our gr.ldu•u:' r~:m.lin 

In \h""""ouri to pro1ctice. Tht) t.1L.c job"' thou 

.ue criti<.tl to the economic d~'tlopment 

of the: st.ate: he U) \ ·w1th the , . .KMloes 

occurring from tlw retirement ofhe.tlth c.1re 

profes~ion.als. \\C ,ab~uttl) c•nnot keep 

up,8 OJi,·er Sol) s 

At a recent job f.1ir, OH..,er askro some 

hospit.ll reps how 10..1gh It is to recruit 

ph)·sical ther.tpiw •. occupa.tlonal ther.:tpists 

.1nd speech·la.ngu.:tge puhologasts. Their 

reply code red ·rhey col.n' t even fi.nd temp 

.stn,ce-.to fill the ~.JP), Th.J.t puts .t mU<h 

greo~ter bu.rd~n on ~"-'~''"S ""t"ff • 

Tbt short~ Col\l~). prob&e:ms to pments 

in ""nous pa.rh o(th< h"olhh , .. re system ror 

instarKe, •' )"OUn~ child m.ay nl-«1 speech t.her· 

.1py in the crith;al de,f!lopmentJI )eJrs befort 

.. t.1ning school, but no full·R~:dgt.-d profes· 

::.ional thcr01pi't m.1y be ;.vJII~ble . Instead • 

the insurJnce comJ)..lO) m~y be willing to pay 
for a p.tr•prore'\'\lon.ll to treat the e:hild under 

the SUpt'f\ tSrOn of .llhtf.)J'Il~t "'As l»ft.nts. 
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we wouldn't be neJJiy JS h.1ppy using that 
extender,'" Oliver says. To boot, the p~uCJ\ts 
might feel they h.we to p.1y out of their own 
pockets for services they want their child to 
have. Needless to say. it's eX'pensh·e. 

Another example: When .t rural hospit.tl 
with two rJdiography staff mcmlM'ts loses 
one, it creates a so percent VJCJOC)' r.tte. 
Vtr)' sick p.ltients in urgent need ofX·rays 
mi.ly have to wah se,•eral hours longer thJn 

usual to get them or even Havel to another 
facility. OO<tors need those X•r.l)'S to lll.lke 

good diagnoses. Oliver s.lys hospitJls often 

recruit ther.lpists JW.l)' from one another, .,II 
the while upping the ~alary ante and r.ti.sing 
overall care co~h .l!> they go. Wh.u'-. wor-.e. 
when rural hospitJis close for lac!.: of l>t.lff 
and other reasons, the local t'<O•lOill)' ti.ll.:es 
a big hit, .lnd then people h~we no choice 

but to tr.wel to IJTger cities for $elvich. 

SPRING 2008 

CLOCKWISE FROM LEFT: Exetd se physiologist Gteg Th.1.ckery, MA '91, worts with Kelly twice .1. week .1.t 
Boone Hospital Center to improve het strength, endurance and range of motion. 

Kelly, son-ln··bw Dan Gwartney and d~uJhtet Chris Kelty--Gwartney enjoy a Laugh at the Kelly's 
Columbl~ home. Kelly·Gw.l.rtnty Uves one block away from her mother and f.1.ther .1.nd tra.nsports het 
mothet to ~nd from activities daily. 

Kelty's physic.1.l setbacks do not prevent her a.nd husband J.D. from going out and having fon. "I'm not 
the cook, she (Oi.ana] was, so we: go out to e.1.t several times a week.H he says. For the put three years, 
the: Kelly's children have given their ~rents season tickets to Tiget footb.1.U home g.1.mes. 

D1ana Kelly's show 
for now. Kell>•'s s tory has a happy ending. 
though not oft he usuJ.I kind Five years out 
from her stroke. she ha" n.•covered some of 
her abilitie:>. Shl· \\.tlb (·very CJrefully· l, 

Jnd whe1\ se.ued shec.tn kick her right 

leg as su.1ight J.S a showgirl. She·s proud 
of that. She spe.tks hJitingly Jt times and 
c.m't .lh\•ays recall details. At those (ru~tt.lt• 
ing moments, her emotion is \IS clear as 

when her whole body is set~ed in lau$!hter. 
a common scene during her Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the AOC. In other words. she is 
:!otill recovering. 

She sprc.tds her word of hope .11\d hard 
work regularly on the locJI Ptppe-r and Ftitnds 
n' tJik show. Iter shtick' On host Paul 
Pepper\ cue. she rises from her chair, walks 
across the ~tagc. pumps her \lml ,tnd s,lys. 
"Go. go. go' " m 
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Don)t look back ; 
Alter a historic season lor Mizzou football, there's no time like the present. 

M i1.zou football fans have had a 

habit oflooklng back to past 
success They have talked end+ 

lessly about the Dan Devine era. They have 
spoken in reverent tones of the 196-o Jnd 

1969 teams, whoo;e suc;cess they feared 

would never~ duplkated 
Now, nostalgia need not reOlch so f.u b.1ck. 

The historic zoo]-08 season makC-1J living 
In the present a ple.lsant prospect.ln the 
future. p«'ple will look b.1ck with reverence 
on this Tiger team and its big n:unes, too. 

"Thislsgolngtogodown (in history)," 

s.1id junior qu.uterb.tek Chase Daniel 
o.fter the team's dominant Cotton Bowl 

victory over Arkansas ... Minou hJs ne\'er 

w()n u games in .1 football season. You're 

going to see that. You're goil\g to see the 
100]-1>8 Missouri Tigers omd th;:u senior 

class. You c.1n look b.1ck and .say, the Martin 
Ruckers, the Zos I Lorenzo "Zo" Willi~m"l· 

the Will Fr.mkJins- all those gt•ys. they 
tu:lpcd do it• 

Moments from this se~son will 
become "remember when"' fodder: Kansas 
quarterback Todd Recsing rising with .1 

f.tcc ma"k full of n•rf ;.fter senior defensive 
lineman Williams o;.acked him for a game~ 

~c . .ding s .. ,fety Oil Nov. 24: senior sJfety 
Comeliu.:o '"Pig" Rrown grabbing a fumble and 
going Jooy.1rds for six points agalnst lllhlois 
01\ Sept. 1, back before .myone knew how 
~ood Missouri a.J\d lUi nob would bt, team· 

1n.lt<.~ happily hauling senior tai100ckTf>ny 
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Story by Chns Blose 

Photos by Rob H•lland Nicholas Benner 

Temple off the field after he shattered Cotton 
Bowl r('(ords despite a twc~ked hamstnng m 
what would be his last ~liU0\1 gJme. 

Although Coach Gary Pinkcl has 
p.;atiently built the progr.l.m to this point, 
you won't hear him utttr the: words, .. We 
have arrived." But if Mizz.ou footb.lll hasn't 

arri\'Cd, it'> at least on the right highw.ty. 
"Our class, whe1\ we got here, we s.lid 

we would be thecl.tss to turn this program 

around," !><lid charbmatic <aptain Williams 
the week before Miuou's fibH'\'Cr Bag u 

Champaonship game 
"I knew the history o( ,\otil>SOuri; Willi.;ams 

31"-o~aid. '"I kn~w that we hadn't had the best 

luck in the world il1 our football g.,mes - the 
fifth down. kicked b.;all. ineligible players, .,u 
that- C\'~rybody ttlls you about that stuff." 

Now people ha,·e new stuff to talk about. 

St.lt·geel.:" .md "JlO"" writers needed a 
thesauru'> to come up with different way~ 
to say "fir~t ever," ~~q ever~ Jnd "record· 
bre.lking" ag.1in and a~ain m 2007. 

'rheTtgers \\'On 12 games for the first time 
In progr.lm hic;tQf)'. After the \'iCtory over 

K.-nsa.,, they earned a :-!o_ 11AP and SCSI 
r.mkmg for the first time since 196o (AP 
They won the Si!o! 12 North title for the fir~t 
time ever. They finished the ~eason ranked 
No . .s CAP). the highc!>l finish of all time. 

lndi\'iduals earned plaudttl>, too. D.1niel 
b«amt Miuou's highest finisher lfourtht 

in the Heismiln Aw.nd ''oting since 1939 
(Paul Christman, third) and the program's 
first·ever Big 12 Offensive Pl.1yer o( the Yen. 
among other honors. Freshmttn receiver 
Jeremy Maclin and senior tight end ~.fardn 

Rucker both earned consensus first·te.am 
AII·Americ., honors. Co;Jch Pinkel shared 

Big tlCoach-of-the·Year honors with KU 
Co~ch Mark Mangino and w.1s named 

runner-up to Mangino for AssO<iated Press 

Coach of the Year. OoweChrisrensen was 
nJmed N;nional Offensive CoordinJtor 

of t he Year by Rivals.com. and both he 
and Ocfensi\'e Coordinator Matt Eberflus 
g<tmered v.1rlous coJch-of·the·week honors. 

Achievements aside, Pinkel points to 
this team's unselfishness as the biggest 

reason (or its success. Working in a spread 

offense, everyone gets a ta.litc, but no one 
gm all<he glory. 

The 2007 te\im's other gre<tt Jttribute m.o1y 
be forgetfu lness. Or ignorance. 'rhe team for· 
got or ig•lored the thlngs people s~y Mizzou 

isn't supposed todo. Mi:uou isn't supposed 
to win on the road .tt Colorado and K·State or 

win six strJight ga.1nes through late October 
J.nd November. when the pressure is highest. 
This team did those things <"nyway. 

Pinkel remembers the ap.uhy, the negonivity. 
the fecl•ngs of f\ltility - the \ltmosphere that 
ruled when he came to Minou in late 2000. 

rhings chJnge. Recruiting doors o~n 
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junior receiver Tommy Saunders bruk.s away 
from defend«rs durinJ Mutou'J victory over 
!Un.su. S.1.und~s C.luPt tiS:ht p.uses f01 82 yvd.s 
andwuone of five rtctl'rtrs w•rh five or more 
u:tdM..stn tMJ.IIM 

\\idtr th.Jn t:\C'f \\c<ha CO\~ro1ge ~ atlds mort 
~ th•n battcrnc~~ -\nd th~ fan-. -long

suffcnng dae·Nrd' and band""ol_gon·jumpers 

•hle- c•n·t 'top t.llkan~ .1bout th~ y~ar th.l.t 
\\olS 1and"'hat comln~)C.lf\ mtght bring) 

"I fctl good tholt ~vtt)bod) i~grabbmga 
plc:<-c of thl\, l)}nlcl'.l)"' '"lhl\ ,-.rea H) the 
li.ind of environment (aom the f•m stand· 
pomt co,pcclo~11)' th.lt lthou~ht :tbout Lhe 

d•> I got this job." 
t he bl.ck·and·~old faithful ha\c been 

thin kill~ ~bout lt. too \\ cr.t!{e attCild.lnce 

~~ homt ~o~mc\ lt>pp.:-d flo.ooo for the fir-.t 
ume~ln<c. 19-"11 f\tn ""nhda,.lppomtmtnt 

.u mt',phubl~ tkm~ left out o( tht RCS 
ptcturc \huou f.11n~ hclprd the Cotton~ I 

b«omt .a '-C"IIout ""'than o1 d.l\ ·s ume .\n 
~tLm.lh.-d )S.OOO T1~r.., ,~('(I up m Oo\Uols 

]A 111111 

-
Minou f<lM Albert lbd¢, IS '"·MIA '71, and cbush~t Johann.a. 8S •,-,. ctkbrat.e, bt.Lt Albert's stfPSO'I• 
KMlus fanA.Ib.m Pruton, anNttlywatth. Th1$yt:¥'sMU-KU mtctin,wtnt beyond st~t• pri6t Md into 
the rulm of n.at.on.al s.p.fla.Me 
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M.izzou vs.lllinois, Sept. 1, St. Louis 
Two unranked teams (but not for long) meet 

in ~ neutral-site border rivalry. Chase Daniel 
throws for three touchdowns, jeremy M~clin 

returns a punt 66 yaids for a toue:hdown, and 
Pig Brown m~kes a name for himself with a 

1~yild fumble return and a game-sa"'ng 

•nttrception. Mizzou wins 40-34. 1-o 

Mizulu vs. Ole Miss, Sept. 8, Oxford, Miss. 

The Tigers head to SEC country. Chase Daniel 
throws five touchdown passes on five con

secutive series. Will Franklin catch~ eight 
passes for 105 yards and two touchdowns. 

Miuou wins 38-zs. 2-o 

Miuou vs. Western Michigan, Sept. 15, 

Columbia 
Maclin collec.ts Z75 all-purpose yards, and 
Tony Temple gets the team's first rushing 

touchdown of the season, plus a second. 

Mizzou wins 52·24. 3 ""0 

Miuou vs. Illinois State, Sept. :u, Columbia 

The quick-fire Miuou offense brings its aver
age scoring time of posS6slon to 2:08, and 

the improving Tiger defense allows its fewest 

points of the ~ason so fat. Miuouwins38·17, 

4-G 

Minou vs. Nebraska, Oct. 6, Columbi01 

8ig 12 play begins as the AP No. 17 Tigers take 
on the No. 25 Cornhuskers. Chase Daniel 

puses for 401 yards, and th! Miuou defense 
holds the Huskers to a mere six points in 
front of a sellout Memorial Stadium crowd of 

70,049. Mizzou wins 41-6. 5 ""0 

Mizzou vs. Oklahoma, Oct. 13, Norman, Okla. 

The No. 11 Tigers face the No. 6 Sooners on 
the road. Mizzou actually c.aptures the lead 

by a point in the third quarter, but three inter· 
ceptions and a key fumble help the g.1me slip 

away. Okla..homa wins 41·31. S-1 

M.iuou vs. TexasT«h, Oct.:zo, Columbia 

Homecoming brings expectj.tions of a high

octane shootout. No. 15 Mizzou's offense 
delivers with 4ll yards. So does Miuou•s 

defense, which holds No. 22 Texas Tech to 388 

yards and lO points; the Red Raiders entered 
th! game averaging S82 yards and so points 

per game. Mizzou wins 41-10. 6-1 

MU:zou vs. Iowa State, Oct.z7, Columbia 
The Tigers look for their 14th win in their last 

15 home games. A fumble re<<YVery by Lorenzo 
Williams for a touchdown helps Miuou ~m 

another key Big 12 victory. Senior captain Pig 
Brown suffers a se~n·ending injury. Miuou 

wins 42-18. 7-1 

Mi.uou vs. Colorado, Nov. 3, Boulder, Colo. 
November crunch tlme begins with the No.9 

Tigers getting their first win in Boulder since 
1997. Chase Coffman has a highlight day with 

three touchdown receptions (out of Chase 
Daniel's five TO passes). Mizzou wins 55-10. 

8-1 

Mit.zou vs. Texas A&M, Nov. 10, Columbia 
The team earns its first nine-win season since 

1969 and fourth in school history. On Senior 
Day, WilUams gets a big s~fety sack, and 

Martin Rucker grabs six catches and a roc::k 
from the giant "M .. as .a souvenir of his stel· 

lar senior season. Freshman MacUn aids his 
elders with 146 yards receiving. Mizzou wins 

4<>-26. 9-1 

M.iztou vs. Kansas State, Nov. 17, 

Manhattan. Kan. 
The Tigers silence naysayers again by earn· 
ing their first victory in Manh~tun since 1989. 

Htlsman contender Chase Oat1lel throws 
four TO passes and no interceptions. An early 

interception by William Moore sets up the 
first of Maclin's three touchdowns. Mizzou 

wins 49"32· 1o-1 

Players hoist the Cotton Bowl 
Fle1d Scovell trophy for b.ns to see a.fter a dominant 

vldory 0\l'er the Arbnsa.s Ruorb~ll$ on )an, 1. 

Miuouvs. lC;Jnsas, Nov. 24, Ka.ruasCity, Mo. 
The No. 3 Tigers and No. z jay hawks battle at 

Arrowhead Stadium for the Big 1l North title. 
Daniel breaks his own schoot season record 

for tot~! Y-'ds by the end of this game, and 
Danario Alexander leads receivers with eight 

c.atches for 117 yards. Williams seals the deal 
with another crucial gfety sack. Mizzou wins 

36·z8 a.nd earns its first No.1 ranking since 
1g60. 11 .. 1 

Mi.z.zou vs. Olda.homa, Big u 
Cba.mpionship, Dec. t, San Antonio 
Mizzou makes its first-ever trip to the Big u 

Championship but leaves empty-handed. 
Mizzou settles for three fietd goals and only 

one touchdown on four trips within the 
2o-yard Une, but Oklahoma scores five touch

downs -.nd one field goat on six .. red zone• 
trips. Oklahoma wins 3S.17. 11 .. 2 

Miuou vs. Arkansas, Cotton Bowl1 

jan.t, zooS, Dallas 
It's supposed to be a Nttle between Heism~n 

finalists Daniel and Darren Mcfadd!n. 
Confounding prognostic.ators again. 

Miuou r•cks up 38 points without a singte 
touchdown ~ss but wtth a bowl-record 

performance by Temple! (281 yards and four 
touchdowns). Moore and the Tiger 0 stifle 

McFadden and company. Mizzou wins 38·7 in 
its first New YeM"s Day bowt since 1970. 12 .. 2 



A80VE1 twt.u:ou•• Sean WutMupoon and CaRine &ncfSes (top) s:hut down a play at the Cotto.t Bowl 
Ht-isman runnet-<up Darren Mcfadden u.d company avetated nutty 40 points pt:t J•me this seuon; 
Mtu.ou held tt.f.m to uvtn. 

Uill Coco~. OS UA 'sJ, o( St.l.ouis, hao;n' t 

missed 01 home g.lme since 1948 and has 
mio;s'-'<1 juo.t two ro;ad g.lmes sime 1969. The 

former Unh·erslty o( Mis~ourl System Bo;ard 
ofCur.ltOr\ member ;and pre.-.ident has sctn 

tt.tms ~nd co.Khts come and g_o_ Ht h.u 

SHn jubilo~nc~ .1nd dt\'.UI.lUOn A-s a re\\oud 

for Ius lo)>lt) through low umes, he got to 
~ncnce ont of tht highest highs inside 

"'cWll. .&nd stt.lm)' A nov-head Stoldium 
locktr room ,n he celebr.ltf'd the \ictOI')'O\'t"J 

JU.n~ ilnd the Big u Noeth t1tlewith pl~·

trs 01nd c~ches 
·out o( a.U the te.lm\ I've ,..t-en, thls one 

i~ the best," Coco~ ... ;~.)'~ The ... uccess snuck 

upon him. ~ I think the,e.ueyears thou you 

don'l antldJ>.lle. bm .111 o( the sudden they 

just start developing" 

On to tht ntxt one 
Yes. Plnkcl.admhi he h;a\ ,dJo.,.,_ed himself a 

few moments to rcnect on hi-. ~ucccss. Yes, 

he seems genuinely h,lJ)I>Y these da)'i, but 

shifting • ><hool'• footb.lll dl<posltlon from 
blushing togu-.hlng '¥1'111 do th.uto you (So 

wUl.11 contr.act e.xttn3ion through lOu.• 
Don't m1~t•kt' him for compl.a<tnt, 

though. A mt.ret\\O"'tc.ks~heJ tht Couon 
Bo"'hictory. he-·~~·~·H~Ib~ ~bout hO\\- the 
past Sf:.lSOD mt.u\i httle iftht tt~m can't 

'¥lin •t • h1gh Jt,eJ coMintntl) "'We're 
where we \\tre a )taf •go.· he ~'S ·we 
h•ven't done th.tt )·tt 

It dOC"sn't me•n they c;an' t 'rhis )'t,n's 

seniors will bt 31-0tely n1l~~ed, but now the 
coaching stJf( will groom the next group 
of leaders :.nd develop next )'C.U's pliln. 
0.1niel will be b.1ck So will tight end Ch.1se 
Coffman, \t.itlll.tm Moon: and milO)' other top 

pl•)'ers on both >ides or the b.> II 
"'They've h,.d,. t~~te o(lt, Plnlo.el s.l)'S . 

"They ~·•nttoget b.lcL thert ·u 

ASOY'ERIGHT;~lonyl ...... dMCUMAtbnsudefendefonhdW7fiOCott0118owlrKOrds.and 
~()lf..,..,.l'layo<hooon.RIGI<T,s.htyWllllam ...... <.mtdbowtOwu......,Od.....,. 
l'layo< ....... ...t!M"""to-by...U.,'Jtxld<s.onclr_.,..,._lorat-. 
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When you tolkabout """"rage" 

In rmtlon to Mluou footboll in 

l001-08,dofe,_schomosaron1 

the only t/wlg$ ~tomO to INnd 

The n,.n-.allamloc.>l. 
,.. .... tond nobonolmodlOtMyo>r 

PU.yer profiles poppod up 

everywhere. The Stlouis Post· 

Disporc.h and others totd the tale of 

all-purposo AU-American jeremy 

Moclln's roush tholdhood ond 

hos de focto odopOon by a ywtl> 

footboU COO<M.roloslst ond hiS 

wofe; by the wee~< of the Ne!o<uu 

g.une, The Hew Yorlc TIIMS nn ;1 

similar story. Throughout the 

seuon, fans were treated to print, 

ooline and broadcast pi«:es on 

'-sonoc>< solely Cornebus "Pil" 

Brown lot hos nod<Nme(yes, he 

ore abundontly ond sloppoly ;as a 

chold), plus countless heodllnes 

u.s~ns"Chase• as a pun. 
ESPN's College GomeOoy 

featured Mluou not once (which 

the s'-had never done before) 

but three tames: bt(Ofe the 

Oldahc>nlo 1arne Oct. I) on N......,; 

befOte the Nov 24 game agoJ.1nst KU 

at Atrowhead Stad•um in Kansu 

C1ty, Mo.; and ~am in front of 

the Alamo before the Oec.. 1 Big 1:1 

Championship a.gamst Oklahoma In 

SanAnton'O 
Yes, the MLJ-l(U game is alwoys 

• bot deal to Ions, but the nobONl 

Slln•ft<anct: of the game thes yur 

led to more previews and hype fot 
this "Border Showdown" than ever 

before. After beating KU, Mlu.ou 

lAnded a big one, with Chose Daniel 

grwn1 the cOYer of the Dec. :L 

2001, Sporu Ul.,.,.,ted. 

More thon a monlh later, 
newspaper headunes trumpeted 

a dominant Cotton Bowl victory 

and, by the end of bowl season, a 

hlstorlc No. 4 finish for the Tigers. 



FACES 
miSSOURI 

a e 
Staffers of Missouri Showme, Mizzou 's legendary student-run humor magazine, tell it like it was. The 
magazine's editors, writers, cartoonists and business people were a talented crop of students
funny, serious about their work of running a funny magazine, and sometimes financially successful. 
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Excerpts compiled by 

jerrySmoth, BJ '52 

The 1949 Sovitor ulls this~ photo of 
an editorial meeting .. ilia Shack," 
From left are Bill Gabriel~ Okk 
Sanders.leny Smith and Philomena 

"Phil .. Sparano. 
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F rom the 19105 to the mid·196os, 

Ml1t0u had a winner in Missouri 

Showmt. a student-produced 

humor mag~1ine. To students. the magadne 

w•s great entertainment. To campus admln· 

is-t:ratoD.It "'U • U\'t\\irt of .1 pe:riodic~l 

th.u at times pro\·oked censorship. But to 

tht people "'·ho c~atN SMwmt- its .mists. 

"""ten. editors .md business m.m.,~rs- it 

w.u something entirely different. 

"Sh""""' should be remembered in his· 
tory- not just for the fJmous people who 

were once st.'lff members. certainly not 
juo;t for its troublh, but as .m independent 

dassroom where students of \tarious talent#\ 

could work together .tnd prO\'t themselves." 

,.ys Jtrry Smith. BJ '$>. ofll'eldon Sprtng. 

\to. wnter o1nd tditor·in<hitffor ShoMnt 
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from 1948 through 1950. Smith is working 

to record the periodicJI's history as remem

bered by its staff. Hit> work covers Showmt's 

po~t·World War II revlva.l, challenges the 

St.Jfff~ced ~nd the m.:ag.nine's e,·entu.tl 

decline. In the future, Smith's complete 

document will be .wWble from Unhtrsat)' 

AKhh·es ~~ m\Llrchh·e$.missouri tdu 
After Rr.1ng in the US N.t\')' from 

t9-14 .a6 in the South P~cific, Smith ~trivtd 

ou MU in jo1nuary t948 for his first ~mester 

as .t joumallsm student. One of his first pur· 

chases was fllS·cent copy ofShowrnt. A few 

month!t later, he submhted four poems. saw 

them published ond •"•ntu•lly joln<d the 

m~gnine st~ff. A$~ staffer, he produced tv.o 

monthly cotum.ns. ·JerT)'M.tndering v.uh 

lt1T)· S!Dith" .00 "Around the Columns.· 

and l6 pieces officuon Smith o1nd others 

who served as edhor·ln·chief set the dir~

tion of the mag.uinc, COJUtlbutcd Ideas, 

assigned responsibilities to sto1ff members. 

edited stol"les and oll't, de.tlt with the occa· 

siono1.l dis.apprO\'ol.l oft he .ldministration 

and '"btat the t)-pt-v.nter todeo1th.'" 

Editors and Stolffers d1d "'wh•t t~y 

wanted to do in the"~)' they \\·.anted to do 

at- but with the htr•present reo1lityof eco

nomic f~i1urt In shon, It w~s re.~llifc in tht 

middle of academi.l, .. Smith nys. 
•I'm \'Cry lucky th.:u I WJS Olt Miu.ou in 

Showm('s he)•dJy. I don't11ke to bt!lieve that 

it faiJed,just that the ero~ of such m.1gn.ines 
had drifted a ..... a)· • .tnd Showm.t went with it." 

Smith'$ ~coun1 sho"'·s th.at \\Orkingon 

the mo~g.uine not onl)· htlpt<llo~~un<h ll\ol.nr 

a c..ltHr but alsogent'r<lttd more than • few 

fond memon~. - Sctoh Gczrilrtr 

Showmt's golden yeors 
Mort Walker, BA '48, Sum ford, Conn. 

19.47 .tnd 1948 editor·in<hief 
Aftnsraduarins from MU, \ion Wa!ktrwtnt 

on to b«om.t on.t of rht mosr popular cartoonists 

of Jht ><>th ond "" ctnlorlts H~ profrss•..W 

"f''"'""lt SCI rht rru>goiW 's '""""' (« mGrtJ' 

of its ""',...,. 
-After I'd ~n \elected to be tht editor of 

Showmt the<oming)eOlr, l spent the summer 
studying noational m.,g.ttines to get ideas. 

1 created the '/\round rhc Columns' fe.nure 

from ThtNrwYOfktr's'Tollk of the Town,' the 

contribtttor page, Klrl ~nd boy of the month, 

the center spre.Jd 01nd other fe.1turt>s \\·hkh 

"ere used in S"""omr for )C:Jir., af1er I did the 

first full-<olor cO\eh b) m.1ltng four sepa· 

ro1.te du." lngs to •<hit"\t tht> colors 

·r J~ssembltd a ~uff of talented people 

\\ith one g0o11 in mmd fin.anc-io11success.l 

used m) share of the profit to p.~y my way to 

New York to be<:ome editor of three maga· 

zincs for Uell Publl~hing Co., .md to become 

the top selling m>tg.utne cartoonio,t in the 

countl')' before ~tarun~ 01)' comic strip 

·a.eetle B.tiley,' "htch ato no" in II" stth year 
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.tnd is sold to S2 countries with a daily read· 
trshipo£ 200 million people.l credit Shool..,ml' 

for pa.ving my way be-cause it had become 
nationally famous and editors recognlud 
me when I c;ame to New York. 

·showmt's fame was achle\•ed by its 

t01ngles with Uni\'ersity administr.uors. l 
W.lS c.-llled into oe.tn Fr.tnk luther Mou's 

office .-.fter ~ver.U offenses like my Sex 
Issue and my cartoon satirlrJng commu· 

nism on the campus. He w;anted to kick me 
OUt of J·S<-hool.l WJS a straight·A Student, 
a mtm~r o( the honorolf)' journalism fr.l· 
ternity ;and editor o£ the schoo1 m.-..g.u.i.ne. l 

.llso had three years or regular collcgt plus 
officer's school<tnd .1n engineering diploma 
at Washington Uni\'ersity.l h.ld (our years 

in the Army with a year in lta1y where I was 
.1n intelligence officer in charge of American 
Gls, a platoon of ltaJian soldiers .lnd to,ooo 
Gennan prisoners of war. I wasn't condi· 
tioned to t;ake a b.lck se<ilt. 

·when the dean asked me why I didn't 

take his prerequisite History and Prlndples 
o( Joum.-llism course,l replied, 'I was too 
busy s.-..vlng the world for democr<tcy. sir.' 

• 'Gtt out of my office!' he commanded. 
· 1 gathered all my credits together, 

gr.ldu<tted,left immed.i;.tely for New York 
~nd started my career.· 

Postwar, pre·gray flannel 
Ch.trles B.tm a.rd, BJ'49, Cos Cob. Conn. 
1948 cdjtor·in-<hief 

Barnard's stint os ShoW'me tditQt ptt'Ctdrd a 
magozlnt co.rttr tn which ht \I.'QS tdhor ofT rue. 

o Stni01 rditorat Saturday Evening Post. rht 

travdtditorat AARP/Modern Maturitycmd o 

lonstimt contributor to N . .nlon.1l Geographic 
Tr.1veler, Reader's Digest, Tr;avel &. Leisure 

and Smithsonian. 
"'In retrospect. ! would describe the 

humor in Showmt .ts not very sophisticated 
by m.1ture st .. ndards, but to the audience 
.lt whkh it w;1.S aimed it was funny stuff. 

College students are a self·absorbe<l bunch 
and we pla>•ed to th~t Loc.-1 re!erences. pok· 
ing fun at fJcuhy. coded .tlluslons to wh;tt 
we were up to on tht banks of the Hinkson. 
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(r.u h01.1st humor 01nd a ne.tr·preoccupation 
with booze .lnd b.'abcs made up the (onnul;t. 

But not just at Showmt. Almost aH coll!!ge 
humor m.tg<l7Jnes were the s.ame. 

" I didn't feel th.lt the school.tdministra· 

tion paid much atttntion to Showmt. We 

were never indecent or subversive in my 
time. Many of us male stot((ers were veterans 
ofWW II, and that had a sobe-ring. meJIO\\'· 

ing effect. I can recall no run-ins with MU. 
"One of the first things I did w-hen I 

~ame editor w.u to send complimcnt;uy 

subscriptions to MU's Pr~sldent Middle bush; 
to whoever w.ts governor of Missouri at the 
time; and (yts) to H;myTrum.tn at the White 

House. As I recall. the cover of our October 
1948 issue (eaturing him drtw an amused and 
compliment.uy response from the Truman 
White House after his re-election victory . 

Wholl docs this Ulustr.ue? Only that we 
weren't trying to be troublemaktrs in those 
days. We were in J hurry toge:t on with our 
lives. Wt weren't )'et in our gtO')' flannel suits. 

but thou's whert wewtre headed. 
"How were editorial decisions made! 

Well, whene\·er we got together for meet· 
ings. it became show-of( time. Al\yone who 
hold ;an idea for a joke, a cartoon, a crazy 
cover or .l center spre<ld put it forth. Looking 
now at the names on our m.-.sthead ln those 
d01ys,l recall a sma.rt, wacky. uninhibited 
and. )'eS, funny bunc:h. And it wasself·polking.. 
in a way. Any newcomer who couldn't keep 

up with this witty. cra1.y grO\•P soon sought 
other company. 

"Were we conscious of remaining \\ithin 

bounds with ourlde<ts J.nd 0\IJ humor' I 
suppose, )'es. of course. Any of us would 
have ~n CJp.tble of putting out a rougher. 

co.user magazine. but I guess we understood 
th.lt th.lt might put an end to our fun. This 
was an interval. J pause in the country's 
sociJI history- stiU postw.u. still pre

television. Also. some of us were consdous. 

I'm sure, th;u the mag01:r.ine might soon be 
something to be added to our job-hunting 

portfolios. It w01s in myc;ase. l hJd met a 
publishing vice president at joum.llism Week 
1947, and I used ~'ltlt ;as" means of staying 

in touch with hhn every month until I gr<tdu· 
.ued. What a sensible bunch we were!'" 

A money·makingventure 
Philomena .. Phil .. Sparano Jurty, Bj • 49 

W;a.shington~ D.C. 

1947-49 bus iness m;ao;ager 
At ththeight of irs popularily, Showme's 

circulation reorhtd 6,ooo.11lt stoff was running 
o bustling busintss. /IJrey \Pent on to a carter in 
journalism thot intludtd 14)'torsos\Vhirt Houst 

corrnpondent for the Voice of America. 
"'One o( my duties \''~S to send om the 

invoices to the ad\•ertlsers J.nd to dun by 
phone or mail those who were Late p.1yers. 
In promoting the value ofShO'I..,me's ads, in 
1948 we distributed a filer. 'lmpon~nt News 

for Columbia Businessme.n.' to local stores. 
rest.lurJnts ~nd so on. It cited two things 
every buslnessm.tn knows Jbout <td\'ertis· 

ing: An ad 'must be seen by a lot of people' 
;and ·must be read by these people.' Showme, 
the Oyer re.-..d, CJ.n give yo1.1 both better than 
any other Columbia pubUut:ion. ' Here's 

why: last semester there were ],000 Showmts 
per·issue sold. otnd e;ach copy was re01d by 

an average of].) persons. So. approximJtely 
9,900 people re01d Showmt.' 

"We promoted the maga:tine: in many 
ways. For example. we ptoduced .t Sfw.:vme 

blotter, which listed the 1948 Missouri 
footb.11l schedule. This wasc<lrtoonis-t Flash 
fairfield's brilliant ide.l. One of our most 

successful promotions was the 1949 Showmt 

Q\1een election. The plans included events 
in St. Louis, sponsored by the MU Alumni 

Association of St. Louis, with the queen. 
her attendants and chaperone the guests o( 

the Sher~ton Hotel. Dick S~nders [editor·in· 

chief. t949) and I attended. 
"The president of the association wrote 

,llttter to MU's President F.A. Middlebush. 

whkh included the following: 'I find my 

n:xabulary inadequate todescri~ the 
~uperlative students who represented the 
University of Mlssouri in St. Louis last week· 

end. They more than me<lsured up to wh.ll 
you and the Uni\'ersitywould expect- they 
exceeded everyy.udstkk I know of(orq\lillity. 
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1ft thk photo from tM t9S7 Sowiblr, Sllowmt suff.n pchtttd at the Sb4 Front row: Oidr )ohnJton. 8Mb 

,....., N>nd Schotl<t<, ~ T..,.lsuvp, GIMy Tumwo Wjoftn ~ ).) . ......... Back "''" IWM)' 

IGnltadt. 8ob O.t&nott. lrac:St Hinchey, ~tt ... ,, Sut W.lJon, Ch:Miotte: Pt~. Dick Not4. Tom W~tson. 

M.ttJl Fos.t.,, D.t.,. Fr~tm.tn, Paub Forry, Ron VoiJt, Nott Tomu ~Ron FMJ. 

cooper.trlon, good looks, cititenshipand tOI· 

er.tnt understanding of "'old folks" .1Jumni." • 

Is that a Pic•sso7 
BiD"Cabt"C.brid. B) 'soo,Sobn.lae.d!,C>Iif. 

19-f9 editOt·in-chitJ 

A(ttr Sllowmt's ~rst """"" iSSIJt -"'"' 

Octol>tr 19-16. U bortly took Oyt<lt b<fou th<stolf 

CTOSJtd "' tht ltnt, ·and admtnistratOtS consrdmd 

bannh19 tht Pfrlodical 
--nc Sex IMtUt I November 1947j. With 

its publication, all hell broke loose Mort's 

co,-er of Picol~~o-~tyle nudes put the fcxus on 

him as the tdttor ~nd perpetr.uor We o~lso 

"'-anted toda(iu1but~ .1 ~qutstionnaire 

- ble Kin«) \lort "" bri<fly su<ptndtd 

.t.\ editor·tn--<hlcf. •·hkh we nou!d\\ith OJ 

subtlech.ln!(t on 1hc: m.tSthe.td in Febru•r)' 

11).18 'Gue.,t Edltor·ln.ChieFCharles z-.;eJson 

B.un;ud, Fdltor·;at·Rc(it \tort W.Uker.' • 

I'll take two 
Robert Skole, 81 '52, Boston, M~ss. 

1950 a.nd 1951 write.r 

~ <toffm "'"'known pattf)l fa< thtir 
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somtHrnts·boisterous mtttings at tht Shack 

'"The: thing I recall most about Showmt In 

'95' Wo\S mtttlng in the Sh.tck's bOJck roozn 

We'd drum up the issues' 1hemu, ctnttr 

sprc:.ad g.tgs, mostly enJOy l.aughs .tnd goof· 

blll <OMt.r'So)tion.Out .It the b.lr, GtorgtC 

Scott 1 the future ~mous actor' would hold 

coun He'd show .a profile .tnd .uk. ·o~ \"'ho 

Is this" We'd so~y. ·jimmy Dur.tntt' Groucho 

M.ux'C;ary Coop4!r?' He'd Fin.1Uy S.ly. 'N,1h, 

nah.lt's Barrymore. Pure Bourymore.' lh~ \WIS 

good p.tl ofShowme<artoonist Do11 Ptngcll)'· 

'"Magazine (.Utoon tditors in those d.t)"S 

would see c.tnoonistsoneday a\\ec:ko' 

w.look.at thtirwork, and,tftheortoon· 

1st \\t.rt lucky.tht Mitor would bu) one 

Ont dol). u.rtoonists Don Pcng~U> .tnd 

Htrb<irecn met m thew.litingroomo(one 

o( lht top m,ukets. Saturday £wn1n9 P~>St 

rhe)' knew each other ftom Shownlt 8> thb 

tlme, llerb w;t lo \\•ell establi .. ht.'<l Don w., .. 
br.-nd·ncw. Herb told Don how toush lt w.u 
10 break in, don't get discouraged. h t.llrH!' 

lame. k~p uprourspmts, etc .• etc Oongoe .. 

in 10 we thr edttor. Comes oot .1ftcr '"halt 

Heib <lsks how he did. Don ~ays. 'He bought 

two.' Herbwa.samned."' 

I'm not so think •s you drunk I am 
)~IGold, BA 'ss. r.. ..... nco, Kan. 

1953 C'ditor·in~ief 

JodGoldtaal.part 1ft wwrolstalfm«t"'!JS 

at th< Shocl:, "'""'" goUm hquld ~ th< 
lip$ ofsraffm. Ht wnr on rortoch £ngftsh at rht 

UnlwrsityofKonS<Is and publish The Wayward 
Professor{Univrmry Prtu o(Konsos. 1989), a 

book o( wutdoral humor aboot txprrrrncrs in rht 

ocGdtmic world 

"Evtl}·ont with .a ~en~t of humor could 

be useful.1t tht mon1hl)· ~.IS m«hngs. 
b~nti..\11~· br.atn~tormtng ~-..)Ions. fueled 

b) pitcMrsofbHr .ltth~ \Nck Tht by•~ 

not to shoot td~.h do• n. one Nd g.1g m1ght 

uigg:er someone tht'~ sood one If memory 

~rve'i •and the~~ dil)' 'i it ofttn docc;n•u. th~ 

.uw.t .ustgned to do tht: center ">prc.ld, that 

two-page l<~yout of crowded c.utoo1l Rgures 

and bubbles of "J>eech, w,H thl: only one not 

dnnkmg- or maybe 'modtr.nely' drink1ng 

- .1s he tried to JOI do\\n tht r.1p1d·firt sigh1 
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g.1gs. obsctnhies, and comic .,ituatiom 
being lobbed 01t him or her .uound .1nd 
through the beer glasses. 

'"I do remember Pat Kilpatric.k, funny .tnd t.t.l
emed. jotting down ideas (or he.r center spread 
and whispering to a less innocent st.1ffer. 'Wh;u 
docs that mcan,..l'm not sure if she really didn't 
know,orw.lS just ptttting us on.'" 

Chief button pusher 
N~ITomas, BJ '59, Glas-tonbury.Conn. 
1957 editor-in-chief 

As Showme 's popularity ccntinutd, thr staff 
\l)()lktd hard to comt up with rtt\!1, frtsh mowial 
ond ways togtncrotr inc()ffl('. But in D«tmber 1957, 
ont issut>dmv harshcrihcism from thradminlstro
tion.r~uftin9 in a ban from. t9S8totorly t96o. 

~we published rour iSS tieS while I w.as 
editor-in·chief. From the beginning we 
begall'pushhlg the buttons' or the admin· 
istr.ttion One sore point WJS the use or 
nude women in ads. an ad sale~man's idea 

th:u helped pump up Income. The Jds were 
(or clothing Stores Jnd ((';lt\Ued phOtOS o( 

unclothf.-d women vr:ry carefully posed. Ad 

Manager Bob Wcinbach was the ll'l.lJ\ \\'hO 
brought in the bucks. 

"But our fourth issue fina lly pushed tOO 

far. Thl' Publications Board found it totally 
un~cceptJble. The mag.uJnes were shred· 
df.>d. ;10d otar staff and c.artoonists just disap
pe:ucd. We figured that the Showmt> era had 
ended rore\'et and tha.t we had muddied the 
good done b)' some or the illustriou<> past 
editor~ ~uch a<> Mort Walker and Herb Green. 

"'Ironically, those shrOOded issues induded 
,, notice that Showmt h~d been rJnked third 
best of so cQIIcgc humor magazines." 

Ah,whimsy 
Ron Powers, BJ '63, Castleton, Vt. 

1961 .1nd 1963 editor-in<hid 
l~odministration wosn't ccsily convinced to 

lift Showmc's publication ban. but Powt>rs and 
C<H'ditOt·in·<hit{l.any Rt~th, 8) '64, MA '68.o{ 

Gtrmanton, N C.. finally persuaded tht drM o( SW· 
dents rotntrus! thtrruz9ozim• to thtm Powtrs wtnt 

on rowin tht Pulitur Priuforcriticism in r97J. 
"l.lrry Roth and l brought Showmr hade 
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from the Realm of the n.,mned in th~ 
autumn of 1961 and the spri1\g of 1963, when 
I graduated. and just J few months before 
the world crJcked open and Hell herself 
bubbled forth as the :o.ocictal norm. 

~we were the IJ~t collegi.ttt gener~ltion 
oft he 1gsos (some accused us or being rhe 
last collegiate generation oft he tCJJOS)_ The 
coeds spent most or their tinle wearing pe.ul 
necklaces and arranging themsel\'eS in rows 
with pcrrect posture, ankles cro~scd, hands 

folded in l•ps. being photographed for the 
l.t"g.i:olativt.> Council yearbook. The boys were 
all tall and rawboned and crCW·Cut, and wore 
Kingston Trio shins 01nd tapp«l .l keg now 
and then, but most or Jll strode .uound the 
CO'lnlpu~ working on their grade·point and 
shouting ·outstJnding'' to one 0'1.1\0ther. 
wh1ch they would continue to shout into 
their first rew weeks hl the \'ictnam killing 
fields. 'M.atriculating in 3 S<hool for the 
blind,' as the onet1me undergrJd Tennessee 
WilliJ.ms once put it. I think I'm digressing 
Except to sa~· that these postures and excla· 
rn.uion~ def'i1led the limit" of humor. ,md 
ne.uly everything else. back then 

"It wa" Roth, more than I, \\'ho burned to 
btlngShowmt back. Roth dcscr.·es the credit. 
It w.ls Roth who p\1rsued the delicO'ltc nc:goti· 

ations with a skeptic.tl administr.ltion., while 

I did little more th.l.n l<md my 1otar-power ;~s 
the recently .1cknowledged Top Collegiate 

Cartoonist in ~tis:o.ouri (Actu.,lly. it may 
h.-we betn 'in Mid·Missouri,' or perhaps 
even 'in Boone Count)'· Missouri - with the 

exception of foe Jahrau1o.' But an ~ccola.dc is 
an accolade.) 

~Roth .1nd I wen~ off-campus roommates 
th.lt year. and fellow f ·Schoolcr~ . We lived 
m a little white frame house behind a pb7\l 
joint on South Ninth .tcros~ from the )·School 
c.tlled the Agora Hou~c .md run by a b.tld· 
headed ronner merch~lnt marilll." (an mtelle<· 
tual \\ith huge forearms) named R.llph. Thi.., 
is \\•here mo"t of our is .. ue~ got put together. 

often after hours. ,ls we munched nau~htily 
on plz~:as we'd ordered from ~omepl~ce else. 
We were whimsical, don't you 'it'C. R.1lph 
clech.'<l not to activate his massh·c (orcarm-. 

and be whimsical along with ll-.'i, or both of us 
would be long since dead by now. 

~Roth J.nd I were prob<lbly the only 
two late-adolescent males in the Midwest 
who could have pulled it off-persuaded 
the .ldministration that in bringing back 
Sh~nVme, we wouldn't Offend. We were thJl 
dewy and dopey and innocent. 

~Our big hurdle in gaining permission 
to bring b.1ck Showmrw.1s to persuade the 
dean of studt!nts that we would keep it ... 
wholesome. The dean or students was a 
tenit}ingstraighhurow and veteran o( the 
Salem \\'itch Trials named Jack M;~tthews
'Black Jack,' to the student body. 

-slack Jack ~1anhews wore...._ nauop <IJ\d 
dark-rimmed glasses. and he r.ln his office 
prC!tt)' much the way j. Edgar Hoover ran 

the FBI. Bl.l.ck Jack w.ts about conttol and 
repris.al, and catching Communists. with 
which our Midwestern land·grant cJmpus 
o( courst teemed. Black J<~ck"s information.ll 

re.1ch \\'JS infinite. Some sJ.id he soaked 
intelligence out or everyone's minds via 

some occult revers.e-encrgy trick he played 
with the public-address S)'Stem during 
footb.lll g.tmes JtTigerStJdium. Black Jack 
liked his. students sober and virginal. and 
his humor ... wholesome. His idea of .'1. filthy 
joke WJS the one .1bout the rJm th;~t r.m off 
the cliffhecau'\e he didn•t sec the ewe turn. l 
.lCtually sott of liked him. 

~u memory ser.'es - a.nd it still doesn't, 
probably-our 'pitch' meeting in Diad; 
JJck's office, in which we assumed the trJ.di· 

tion.:tl knees-on-<:arpct posture arter being 
frisked in the outer hallway. went some
thing like this: 

~BIJck Jack: So, you wMt to btlng b.lck 
9aowme .md keep it ... wholesome 

~Roth· We're \'ery wholesome. We don't 

like dirty Jokes. 
· nlack )Jck: Th~t's what they .111 say And 

they always foul it up. Get hung up on th.tt 

Here's the t963 $a~1tor<.aption for this photo: 
"One of the gre<~t rew~rds of work on~ humor 
m~sazine is huring ~joke for the fi rst time in 
histOI')'. P~ul Hurst u<kles. Frank Wellner roars. 
Wins ton Gifford smites. Ron Powers <hu-<kles." 
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month I)· dudhne Throw in somtthing 

offo<olor. Communl.stical, just to get the 
b>ll rolling. 

'"Roth: We'd do it as o~ quartf!rly. 

"lll>ck J•ck: You still might get hung up. 
'"Roth A quasi-quuterly7 

'"Blick J;ack: On~ foul-up ... just one 
"Roth A qu<.,;y qu..i-quonerly• 

'"Black J.lCL You think )"'U can~ funny 
,.;thout b<ing oil-color' 

'"Roth A cw~:q· q~~sy q~i~uarterly 
-At ch.u point, BJ.adc J.t<k must h.wt 

dedded that no kid this dorky could be 
much of a thtcat to community decency 
or nation>~ I security. l ie s.1id, '5\Jre. Dring It 

back. But one foul-up ... • 

'"After tMt, it w.1.s a manerof ~semb!Jng 

SPRING 2001 

ThtTt~m Behl.·een us, Ro1h.:and I knt\\ 

p<Opl< who kntw ptaple - peoplt" ho could 

do .,, wholesome, if kept on a tight le.:ash. 
but who'd w.Uked on the wild side, some 

of them. There was thf! massively mu~led, 

steely-e)·ed frank 'The lnstnu:uor' Wehn4.'r, 

who'd nurowly beat a doubl~-tnttndrt r.ap 

.at 1 juniorcolltgt .1 )'t'.UOr soeartler. and his 

b>b)-·1..:«1 ..:complice. P•uJ ·n.. Bob) 1..:«1 
Accompbc~· Hlrth. whocouJd \b) )OU ~1th 

a f~tqwpor.tf;J;Stershi"'~Hn tht rlM. 
htdidn't much care which. ThertY..l) jOt 

'My C.;tn.oonsAre BenerTh~n YourC.omoons' 

Jahr.1us. a cartoonist like: me: good, ,omc 
people s.id, re•l good: I figured 1 h.u ><><>ncr 
or later we might ha\'e togo up again~t uch 

other There was Mike 'The Can~dl..ln' \tincr. 

whOSt i•nky lr•m•. dteP'stt t)'tS bthind 
thick gl.a.sses and ne.uly Incomprehensible 

way of murmuring belled a nc.tr-incredible 

capacity for reallyobS<\IrC, convoluted and 

ulttmately disposJble joke:.. And none or 
it could ha\'e worked without the m.uket· 
savvy of ~Une(s roomm.ue. the ,..d,·ertising 

nujorWinston 'l'mGoingto\\'ork toctwlge 

the Syst<rn from thtlnsidt" GiffO<d. who 

round«! up •lot ol od m'tnu• for the 

m.Jgazine, l thinl. \\t got to work. Tbert "~ 
humor thJit needtd Crt'.um' Wholt'SOme 

humor: ~I 

woRt > Rtad s.howme joltes and see 
Sho.vmr cvtoons. 
m i zzou mag. mlssouri . ed u 
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Wa lkin~ the Legacy Walk 
Hu.ndr~s of .alumni h.1ve pon'td up .It le-st 

SJ7S to buy a bricl. for the Minou Alumni 

Asscxii.ltion's new Legi.\C)' WJ:Ik, which Is 

building a scholar'lhlp endowment that 

could e:\-e-ntwlly bt "-"Orth about U mdUon 

At \Uuou, bolng • swe sd>OOI rounded 

'''ol) b.l:ck in a8)9, if'S common enough to 

find "legacy• stOrih, in which a student has 

come to campu~ following in the footsteps 

o( ,an older relo11in• Sometimes .t whole 

r<lft of reLath ts dt'<ends on campu' .u 

once. Beth Hadtn o~nd her f.Jmil)· h.t,·t both 

J<e.nOlrios co,·ered 
lladen, BS DA 'o6, a second·)'eM l."m• 

~tud~nt from Kanq, City, \1o., ha;; .l. \ti71'0U 

!.~mil) tree wsth roots~ dert-p a~ thq 

como She •nd <~ght "'-u•·•s helpod dod>· 
c.att the first pho~;'\t oft he MJuou Alumni 

Ao;.so<iation':. le~lC)' Walk Oct . 19,1007, 

just before Homccomlng festhitit~ ~.a.n. 

Contnbutors bought bricks.OO hod thorn 

ln.wrilx!d .md l-'IKI1n .1 w•l~·a)' in front of 

the Reynolds Alumni Center. Mone')· from 

the ~•de of brick~ h butlding the w,llk and a 

!l(holarship endowment, a high pnorl1)' o f 

"U and the-n•fort ofth~ olSsodal•on 

HOlden .md st\~r.al f.unil)' mtm· 

btr1 bought .1 bnck for her 86-)·e,u-old 

gr.tndfather. Turner Roy Haden, RS Ag '43. 

"He Is .1 liJelon~ Miuou fan .:md is 'o proud 

to ha'-e SC:\·tn s:rAndchildren C.afl)ing on the 

f~•ly'.s~b:uou tr.1dilion: sh~s.t)'\ 

Here's Beth Haden's \1iz7ou f.amll) tree; 

• Gre.tt-gre.lt·great ~rolndf.uherTumtr 

Rlch.ud.son I I olden ll.md wife Lou I'•' were 

lmong the RoontCoonry r~ident'"' ho 

don.Jted ~ t04."St.\blish 1ht Uni\crSat~ 

of\hsSOWi .n(olumbJ.aan t8)9 

Put alumni auodatton p4'tsklents checlt out the 

Atw legacy W.1lt TMy a.e, from left, ~odie 

Powoii.BA "77, 10 '1•. CO<cleli.l Es<y. ISH "ss. 
M Ed "sr. ..d 0.-S...U.o. 8S Ed-,, MA ' lo. 
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• Cre.at-gJ.lndbther Tutn('r RKhoudson 

Ho1dtn, BSAg'u 

• GrNt•Uitde ).l.mes Rkhtlrd\On H.l.den, 

BS BA '19 

• Crolndf~therTumer RO) H~dtn. BSAg'4) 

. c ..... unc~. DoNid o.ugu. H>dm. 

BS BA ";o 
• F'o1ther jonathan Royen ll.lden, BJ '78 

• Mother 80lrb.lra Ann llughes Holden, RA '79 

· Aunt Olen Mun;1y Holden, \1 8A '81 

• Aunt Cornt.ma H~tn Crumpro.n, BHS, 

OT 'll. OC:<UpitiOnoll thtrolpist olt Uni\'fr)ll) 

Ho~p1t.ll. Her hus~nd, Roger Crumpton, Is 

·'~'l't;'lnt .tthlctlc director for :nena o~r.t• 

tiOn\.lt t.,tij 

• Si~ter Andrt.l Lpm fbden. senior m.1jonn~ 

in bu~lnus 
• CO\I'IIn Margaret je.ln tt.o1dc:n. senior m.tjOr· 

in~ 1n t.nglish 
• Cou~>ln Dougl.1s P.urick ft.Jden. sophomorl! 

mo~,taring in ch~miSII) 

•Cou'Jin Holden R<h~Crumpton, sophomore 

maJoring rn busintv• 

• Sl-:ter lhcre~a M.uie H.ult.m, (reshm,tn 

majoring in busint''' 

• Cou\ln Rtb«ca Elle-n I ~olden, freshmo~n 

nu)ottng ln htstOf) .lnd ~U<oltion 
Hundreds of pt'Opl~ p.ltt•cip.attd in 

Ph.1'e • of the Lcg.tc)' w,,n,, which con· 

eluded .u ~lontecomin~ with the layin~ of 

6og bnd ... Th•t yaeldtd .lbout u6).000 

Aft(r M•ng roughl) i '"S,.OUO '" m.td.eung 

.Jnd COfhtruct1on CO't .. .1bot1t St88.ooo 

went into the schoiJr,hip endowment 

Meeting the MJrch 1 de;ullmc for Pha"c l 

\\ill ~et patrons' brick... In the ground b) 

commtnccm~nt tn \t.l) ltl oJt The-n the C)clt 

st.:arhO\cr.lgain"ath.JnAu~ adt.1dlinc to 

h.l\C brlch l~d b) ltomc.;;ommg 2oo8 

"Milny people \\ Cn: ~xc1tcd Jbout ha\'ln}: 

thdr n,tmc on ampu~>, .tnd others rc~all)' 

liltd lht ldt.lof mon~) ~"<nng 10 schol.ar· 

ship!i • ...,.)~ D.l'id Roloff. the .1~11on, 

director o( membership .1nd m,uLtuog. For 

)"t.trS, tht .l~'oci.uion h.1s f"undtd .a ,·.uitt)· 

of stholarshll>"· The assod.ltlon pitched 

in more th.1n s;u:s.ooo for -;chol;u!!lhjps to 

t,S studtnu for tht .200~ school yur 

Abb) UN-On. coordin-ator o( m4."mbu· 

-.htp and mo~rkctmg. ty~d .alltht brick 

inscription' .1nd h.ts 01 few (.-vorltes. ·There 

were 01. lot " 'ho uld 'Go Minou,' .1nd 'Go 

Tigers,' .. sht <o.ty ... but ont by Rich Gould. 

BS Ed ·&4. oruk<wood.Colo. \lood out 

~His ~id. 'Roc:k)· \1ount.-in Tlsers. no 

fifth down·· ':!he also tec.llled Don A)crS, 

US BA '6,., oflhc Pi Kappa AI ph.:. (r.lternity. 

who\\aS the driving force behind the 

pwchaw o( l7 briOO from .tmong h.ts bioth· 

c-rS Aytrs bought fow. John \\.1IL~r. JO )1, 

bought u, mo-.tly for de<ta'led (r;at~miry 

brothcr.. . . lnd 11 others got in on the Jet. 

.MO+tt for information on rht ltgocyWolko.nd 

Jehofcrshl~ go to www..mfllOU coen 

Through their I'"Ut'lru.t-stut l'~fAIMr, 

tiM Hadtr~ f""""r hu bH to tht: found~nt of tht 

U~. MU:1"' tht l~t~Ky W•lk de41ution 

a d.ay to remtmbt.r, they ve, front row from left: 

Annie Holden, Tr"lf H•den, Bed:y H.aden and 

M.1"ie HAden, 8ad: row from left: Betti Haden, 

Haden Crumpton and Dout Haden. AU .1ft from 

Kusu City, Mo., nupc Cn;mptOft, who Uvu"' 
FYkon,Mo 



111 MIZZOU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NEWS 

Even if your membership in the Mizzou 
Alumni Association expired lin. 31, it is 
never too late to renew. Show your Tiger 
pride today by returning your membership 

Invoice with payment, renewmg online 

-.t www.mizzou.com or by calling 
1·800· 372-6822. 

The association 15 proud to ii.nnounte a 
new partnership w1th l1berty Mutual to 

offer atumm Group Savings Plus•. This 

program allows you to purchase tough
quality auto, home and rentets insur.tnce 

at low group rates. More: T·800· J71-68u 

When you earned a degree oat 
Mizzou, you also earned 
the right to wear ;1 

beautiful MIZZOU ring. 
The tr.ld•tional style 

features the Columns 

and jesse Halt, and the 
signet version is more 

contemporary. Mott; t·866-

8ALFOUR (215•)687) Of 

www.mjuou.com 

~t involved! The association's 
Leadership Development 
Committee is seeking 

memberS interested 
in serving on various 
comm•ttees. This is a great 
way to get Involved in 

your alumni associatton 
at the national leveL 
More: www.mizzou.com/ 
volutUeers.hrm foro Jlsr 
of opportt.~n ities and 
online appJicorion 

Explore Ireland's 
town ~nd country 

hfe In Dublin 
and KilLarney 

in September 

2008. Tourm• Dgecs is taking 
reserv-.tions now for this and other 

faU dest•nattons. Choose from a 
vanety of travel adventures and gtobal 

learnmg expeuences with fellow ngers. 
Mort: www.miuou.com for 
tours and details 

MIZZOU CONNECTION 
MAR,$ 

APR. 19 

tt.c.• and 

.... ....... 
APR. 11 ... _ 
..... 

APR, 12 
Mllr" 

"' ... c....,.. ......... 
YOf\ C'Ay 

~ 
APR. 
27•2'9 
R.NIIiooos 

The 
book netr 

ln Trolnin-t 
is a bentflt 

available to 
youns children 

of assod:uton 
members. 

Children under 

age 2 of association 

receive Tiger in 
Troining, a free book 

by former association 
President jeame Snider. 

BS Ed '70. The book pl•yfully tells <hildten 
various ways theyc.an know if they'll 
eventually attend Mizzou: for instance, 
10 

••• if your btocks are usually stic.ked in 

columns." Register or r ~800·J7Z·6822. 

APR. APR. l7 
ll·U ,._ ......... .....,. 
le ... oti'SIIIp (Mo.) - ,..,..., 
cOflle,_t. ..,_ ..., ....... , ....... 

MAY 
16·18 

<-· 
APA.,l8 .... ~ 
City{Mo.) 
Cll.lo(ICHT!pr ... fou:la)HS -,, 'M7."""' 

""""'' MAYU 

"''Iter 

"""' ~pt., pi --· s~w. .... 

For more information: mizzou.com, 1-800·372-68.u 

! 
i 
l 
! 

' ' • • 
l 
l 
I 
' ! 
l 
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MIZZOU A LU MNI ASSOCIATIO N N EWS III 

Cotton pick in) &fo<e the Cotton Bowl footl>•llg•m•J•• · ' betw~·· the 
M1.ssoun Tigers and Atkansu Ra1orbacks, fans enJoyed 

a spirit rally, above~ one of three Miuou Alumni Assocb.tton events attended by n,Goo fans. 
Coach GMt Pinkel, right, talked at the ~Uy. Chancellor Brady Deaton and wife Anne, above tlfht, 
~puted in the Cotton Bowl pvade and wert among 35,000 Tiger fans attending the J~me. 

SPACED OUT 

SPRING 2008 

ADjoldag ........ wnefaDI FIDd-bowJOIIcaDbelp•Jit-elbow-bJ c •• " ct!o'l 

tbeScbaalafJiellthPwf " .,, OfflcltafDeUIJ 1 -.mdAJaamlpeJotL 14.t57] .. D!P7 
cwb•• , .....,... m je uri .... 'lhere'sarolewaitiagb)IOU. 

00 School of Health Professions 
\hlmnilyof _, 
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111 CLASS NOTES 

Haw's many projects 
Bill Haw must have a very limber ne<k. 
Ht: seems to look into the future and 

the past with the same frequency and 

enthusiasm. 

Looking forw.1rd by innov.tting in the 

cattle business helped him prosper. For 

inst.tnce1 he developed a way of buying 
relatively inexpensive (and skjnny) cattle 

from Mexico and fattening them for sale 

in his own feedlots. The profits have 

been plump as well. 
Haw, BA '61, has spent millions of 

dollars as he looked back at endan· 

gered buildings from earlier eru and 

brought them back to life. Starting in 

1993, he helped revive the main street 

of Cottonwood Falls, Kan ... It was a 

picturesque little town, and like mM~y 
small towns, it was dying. So, over time 
I bought seven buildings on the main 

street and restored them. I put my 

r.1.nching office in one of them. It was an 
attempt to give back to the area where I 
made my fortune." 

Haw then took on the livestock 
f)(Challge in Kansas City, Mo., turning 

a run-down structure that had outlived 
its purpose Into a thnvmg office build

ing. But his latest love affair with history 
is the Hotel Frederick in Boonville, Mo. 
Built in 1905, the Frederick,s public rooms 
retain many of the building's details-

The Forties 
* Mary )o PhiiUps, SSN '46, •nd J.W. 
"Chubbn Phillips* A&S '48, of Columbia 
celebrated their 6oth wedding ;mnivers~ry 

Oct.25, 2007. 

Chotrles "Charlie" 8 . Ridgway, BJ '47, o( 

Longwood, fiJ., wrote Spinning Disnty's World: 
MtmOtitS o( a Magic Kingdom Prrss Agrnt (The 

lntrepidTr.weler. 2007). 

1:Rudolph lta, BS £d '49, of Elkins P.trk. Pot, 

wrote Topsy'sGIJoumty: Tolcso( a Solditrand 
His Dog in WWJI (iUnivers.e inc., 2007). 

woodwork, tile, gtass-that bespeak 
Boonville's forme-r rank as a well-heeled 
town located on major water and road 
routes between St. Louis and Kansas 
City. Rooms overlook the Katy Tr.1il, 
Missouri River and U.S. 40, which looks 
more like a historic m•in street flanked 
by 19th-century storeftonts th.an like a 

highwiy. 

The Ftederick hits the nostalg1a 

button for Columbia residents who 

remember Glenn's Cafe. Steve Cupp# 
SS Ag '84, owns the restauro1nt- now 

in the hotel - which was famous in 

The Fifties 
'!:Leslie F. Volmert, BSAg 'so, ofVienna, 

Mo., and **Alfred]. Wagner, BSAg '51, 

of Sarcoxie, Mo •• received certificates from 
the Missouri Century farm program, which 
re<ognlzes f.arms that have been in the SJme 

family for 100 years or more. 

Je rome Gilson# BA '5.1, ofWilmene,lll .. 

a partner and senior shareholder .u Brinks 

Hofer Gilson & lione in Chic.1go. WJS 

inducted into the 2007 intellectua.l Property 

HaU of fame. 
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Re novating historic pl.lces has been 
passion fOf ye-ars. His l.ltest project is 
BoonvUt..'s Hotel Frederick, built in 190S.. 

Columbia for its Cajun dishes. 

The guest rooms, on the other hand, 
are anything but historic. Amenities 

include contemporary furniture, flat 
screen TVs, high-speed Internet and 

air-jet bathtubs. 

One of the throwbacks -a wood 
stove- sits fron t and center In the 

hotel's lobby. A guest, sensing Haw's 
penc.h.ant for histoty and innovation, 

summed it up this w«y. "'This must be 
the only hotel In the country that has 
Wi-Fi and a wood stove."- Oofe Smith 

More: hotel(rederidc.com 

The Sixties 
Velta jo Hampton, BS Ed '61, MA '79. of 

Shelb)'\;Ue. Tenn .. co-publ.ished • pho
tography and poetry collection, Windows 
to Vietnam (Cheshire Publishing. 2007). 
She owns Bluestockiog EditoriJI Ser..,ices. 
**Gary Tatlow, BA '62, JO '64, and hi.s wife, 

the late **Marilyn Silvey Tatlow# BA '62. of 

Columbia received the 2008 Missouri Arts 
Council awJrd for phil;)nthropy Feb. IJ,l:008. 
;)\the Capitol Rotunda in Jefferson City, Mo. 

*~•Clifford S. Brown, BA '65, J0'68, of 
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To be or 
not to be? 

For Maria, who is already dreaming of 
being a Tiger, that is the question. 

For many fun1re students, the Mizzou experience 
would not be possible without financial support. 
Currently, d1ree out of four students attending 
rhe University of Missouri seek outside fina ncial 
;ISSistance. 

~ow, thanks to the generosity of our alumni and 
friends, students like Maria will have the chance to be 
,1 shining star at Mizzou. 

Private support helped make possible the $36 million 
111 annual grants and scholarships recently awarded ro 
undergraduate students. 

Help kids like Maria, a fumre 
:\1U drama major, by supporting the 
Mizzou Annual Fund today! 

FOR ALL WE CALL 

~1[ZZOU 

Maria. Mizzou Class ol2021 

\litzou .\nnu:.l Fund • 401 Rcynoltl' t\lumni Center • ('.olumht.l . . \10 65111 • l-S~ ; ·Glf'r.!-.\lll • hnpsd/don:uecomu.miss(lurl.tdul 



Ill CLASS NOTES 

Rock ' n' roll Holliday 

Art Holtid41.y is best known - in St. lows, 

31'1yway- as a news anchor and former 

sportscaster on KSOK-TV. But Holliday, 
MA '76, nurtures a p.t.Ssion for doc:umen· 
tary filmmak.ng, 

Between news segments, Holliday grabs 

moments to work on his second movie, 

]ohnnlt Bt Good, about legendary St.louis 

piano player johnnte johnson, who along 

w1th band mate Chuck Beny was a found· 

ing father of rock 'n' roll. johnson died in 

2005. HoUiday Is five years Into compiling 

and whittling 150 hours of film footage into 
a three·hour rough cut that eventualty will 

shrink to feature length. The process is a 

wetcome change from producing thret· 

mmt.~te - m~- news segments. 
Holt1day had a blast 1nterviewmg rO<k 

legends Bonnie R.1itt, So Oiddley, Sob Weir, 
John Sebastian and others. '"All of these 
people hold johnnie in the highest regard," 

Holiday says. '"Eric Cla.pton, for instance, 
grew up trying to learn to play the guit:.ir 

like Chuc.k Berry and Muddy Waters. His 
most unusual quote to me was, 'The thing 

[ hked about johnnie johnson was he made 
me feell1ke an equal,'., Holliday laughs. 

.. We see these people as they are now
superstars, Rock at1d RoU Hall of Famers. 

Republic, Mo.; *John M. Carnahan III, 

JU '74. of Springfield. Mo.; •md John E. Price, 

JO '79. of St. Chades, Mo., were selected as 

Missouri·Kans"s Su~r 1..1'\')'trs for 2007 by 

low& PolltiN mag.nJnc. They arc attorneys 
and shareholders in Cotrn\lh~n. Eva no;, 
C.lnt\\ell & Brown, P.C .• a firm with offices 

in Springfield, Mo •• and Br~nson. Mo. 
Ronald J. Kopetski. PhD '66, of Peoria, Ill .. 

rece1ved the Putn>tm Aw.ud for E.xcellcnce 
in Te.1ching from Bradley UniverSity 

Sept. li. 2007. He is an Jssodate professor 
of communic;uion. 
Thomoas F. Soapes, SS Ed '67, MA '6g, 

PhD '71, of Alexandria, V.l., retired <IS 
atchivist of the Smithsonian Institution. 

But they all had idols of thetr own." 

Holliday is equally motivated by the 
Importance of johnson's role in music 

history. '"When you're entrustedwtth 
telling someone's life stoty, that's a b1g 
responsibility." 

In 2002, U.S. Oistrktjudge Donald 

Stohr dism1ssed johnson's lawsuit seeking 
ba.ck royitties for songs he wtote w1th 

Berry, such as "Maybellene,""'Rolt Over 
Beethoven .. and ''No Particular Pfact!: to 

Go ... Stohr decided that, under the federal 
Copyright Act, johnson was not entitled 

to anyth•ng because he had wa1ted too 
long to pursue hts case ag011nst Berry, who 

copynghted all the songs himself. 

Patrick J. Eng, BS DA '68, BJ '70, of Columbia 
received the Robert DuncJn AwMd for 

Appellate Excelle1\Ce from the Missouri 
AssO<i>ttjon of Criminoll Defense l..lwycrs. He 

is a partner at Eng and Woods Attorneys. 
*Yrry Moore, MA '68, of Belton, \1o .. CO· 

presided with A8CWorrd Nt\VSAnthor Charles 
Gibson ~t the dedication of Broadc.-.st Place, 

the new homl' o( K\·tBC/KCWE·TV in Kans.1s 
City. Mo. Moore is a nightly news .tnchor for 

the ABC·TV affiliate Md was recently induct· 
cd into the Silver Circle of the t\ation~l 

;\c\ldemy ofTelhrisiOJl Arts a11d SciCJlCes, 
Midwest chapter. for his contributions to 

the television industry. 
FRC. David Billings, PhD '69. of Huntsville. 
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KSOK·TV ;1.nchor ~executive produ-cer Art 
HoUicby, rigflt, interviewed piano pb.yer Johnnie 
johnson f01 ;1. doc:umentaty before he died. 

The ongoing debate shapes Holliday's 
film, which he hopes to release in 2009, 

though he is in no rush to finish. "I'm not 
Mkhael Moore or Ken Burns1" Holtid~y 

says. "'There's no one waiting for my next 

documentary. I want the film to be as 
great as Johnnie's music. That's a prttty 
high bar." -lisa Groshong 

wou > learn more aboutM 
HolJxlay's films. 
m i uou mag.missour i . ed u 

Ala .• retired .ts dean of the business school 

at the Uni\'ersity of Alabama in Huntsville 

aJtet 16 years of service. He was the first 
dean of Alabama's business school. 

Jim Haines, BA '69,JD ';s.ofLawrence. 
Kan., is the Ned Eldon CIJrk Distinguished 
Professor o( Business at Washburn 

Uni\'ersity in Topeka, Kan. He retired in l007 

as CEO and a dhector ofWestar Energy. 

The Seventies 
trMichael V. Conger, BJ ) 1,0f K.lns.lsCity. 

Mo .• was sele<ted to Tht Best Lal.t?'fl'S inAmtrico 
for his spedali7.ation in employee benefits l.aw. 

f . Bruce Milne, BS 'I>. of Chapel Hill. N.C •• grad· 
ua.ted from the Unity School of Christianity 
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and was ordalntd by th• Assocl.uion o(Unhy 

Churt.hes lntem.uion.tl in June 2007. He is, a 

minish~r Jt the UnltyCenterofPeace. 

No matter where they are, MU 

alumni find each other. Mark 

Weinstein, BJ '73, of Wrightsville, 

Penn., was wearing a Mizzou 

T-shirt in the Dominican 

Republic's Iberostar Punta Cana 

on Nov. 24, 2007, when he was 

spotted by other vacationers, 

including Katie Rhoades, BS '03, 

and Brian Rhoades, BS, BS 'oo, of 

Fulton, Mo.; and Justin Swindler, 

BS '01, of Creston, Iowa. 

That night, they watched the 

Missouri-Kansas football game 

at the resort's Star Rock Cafe. 

~*Thomas P. Battlst·onl, BA ·;s. of 
~.usd;ale. ' Y l!iiJ)"Itrlerinthelitig.uion 

grcup of Schtf( H.ardin UP. H< works in th< 

firm·s ' ew ''or._ office 
* Sitip W<Jlther, BA '7S. JD 'jg,ofColumbiJ 

w;as elected \'Ice president of the Missouri 

Bar for 2007-08 

William E. Wayne, BS BA ';6. of Uberl)•, Mo., 

retbcd a<o as.!IOC~ate )Upt.rintendent of open· 
hons (or tM Cross~i Corrcctiona.l Ct:ntrr 
1n Umtron, \to . .tfttr )O)UI'S of ser\'ict\\ith 

the \IJs>OWt Dq»nment of Commons 
Stephen). Owtns, BS PA ·n. of Leawood. 
~n. , \\il\ .1ppomtrd general counsel for the 

Univer·~Ht)· o( \th~uri S)·ste:m. 

The Eighties 
T.arnmy Lechn.,, 8J, Ill '!lo. ofl .. l!,'UO.l il<.uh, 

C.lif, wrote • nd J>hotograph<d TheC!ticago 
Cobo:OurTrom -Our Orrom A Cub< fan's)oonvyinro 

Basd>olsG""'"' 11Dmanct(friumph Boolcs. >OOJI. 
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Oofi & M~ rasf! & Tour Snop & S(l'tlll Rest & Relax 
Come Stt wh)' our foll011 the 111ne Tnil E\piore lhc historic Rh tOre mind. 
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The sweet life 
Shawn Askinosle m~y have found his 

calling. Again. As a successful cnm•nal 
defense attorney and a partner at 

Askinosie and Bilyeu in Spr~ngfield, Mo., 

Askinosie had a reputation for taking on 

difficult cases. His cases were featured 

on Dateline and Court N. and in 2001 

he was noamed a lawyer of the year by 

Missouri Lowye.r1 Weekly. 
Around 2005, though, Askinosie, 

SA '83, ]0 '89, knew he wanted a 

change. He had been baking cupc.akes 

with good quahtycho<olate as a 

hobby and grew more interested in the 

chocot01te itself. But the idea to become a 
chO(olate maker seemed to come out of 

the blue. 

.. , realty think th1s idea to make 

chocolate was a gift. J can't ex:pl01:in it 

any other way.'' He knew nothing about 

chocolate ... For all I knew, chocola.te 
bars grew on trees.'" Askinosie began a 

quest to learn the science of chocol<Lte. 
He made batches of chocolate from the 

tacao be~n in his home kitchen~ and then 
moved his exptriments to the l01w offt<e 

Jeffry Burden. BJ '82, of Richmond, V.1., 

received the 2007 development volunteer 

ofthe year award from the Arthritis 
Found.ltion's n,nion;tl office. He serves 

on the foundation's national income 
development committee otnd is .1 p.1nner at 
the Virginia Est.lte Plans PLC omd Virginia 
Fiduciary PLC law flnns In Richn1011d. 

>'.rlee Schaefer, BA '82. of Belleville, 111., 
receiwxlthe workers' compens.:!tlon 

distinguished hlwyer ,,w,ud from the B.u 

Association of ~·tetropolitan St. Louis 
and Kids' Ch.1nce Inc. She is an Jssistant 
Jttomey general and director of the Division 
of Labor in the office of Missouri Attorney 
Gener.1l Jay Nl.xon. 
Michael Pritchett, BJ '83. of Overland P.uk, 
Kan .. wrote Tht Melone holy fott' of Capt. Ltwis: 

kitchen after his Wife, Clron, said the 

kitchen looked like a ,.war zone." 
Oeterm1ned to understand the 

process from st~rt to finish, he traveled 

to the Amazon in O<tobtr 2005 and 
learned 01bout cocoa. tree agronomy, 

cocoa economy, cocoa genetic improve· 
ment, crop protection and postharvest 

tec.hniques. Most importantly, he formed 
lasting relationships with people in the 

cocoa Industry 1n Ecuador. 
Ask.tnostt Chocolate opened, with a 

storefront and ~ttached factory, m 

Springfield m April 2007, offenng 
dark chocolate b~rs made with 

beans from EcuadOf. Chocolate 
bars from Me)Cican be<Lns soon followed. 

Asktnosie periodically travels to 
South America and Mextco not only to 

inspe<:t the crop but also to renew his 
connecttons with the growers. He shares 

10 percent of his net profits with them in a 
program called .. Stake 1n the Outcome." 

"'In many ways they ;~re the h<lppi· 
est people I have ever met They have 

little gardens in their yards and love to 

share food." Vls.ting these remote places 

A Nootlo( Ltwis end Clark (Unbridled Books. 
1007). Greg Michalson, MA '78. of Columb1.l, 

edited the book. 
David Wright, 85 Ag '8J,ofBiue Springs. Mo .• 
was elected to the bo.ltd of di.r(!(tors of the 

Missouri State Sc.hool Ro.ud Associ\ltion. 

He has served on the Blue Springs R·4 Ro.ud 
of Educ..ltlon for the past seven yeMs ;md is 

chief of fin.lncial operations for the USDA's 

Risk Management J\gency in K.1nsas City. Mo. 
*Michael Kod\ls, BJ, Bl '84, of Hartford, 

C011n .• wrote Hi9h CrimfS: Tht foltofEvtrt51 

in CH1 Asto{Grtrd Cl lyperion.lOOS). An avid 
climber, he is a reporter and photogrJphcr 

(or the Hartford Courc:trH, and his work ha" 
alsoappcari!d In the Los AnyeltsTimts, 
Wo.shinsron Pose. Boston G!obt, Chico9o Tribune 

and Nrwswnok. 
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~wn A$.kinos~•s move from criminal attorney 
to chocol.:lte afldonMo has bun :an adv~ture 
that hu U.ken him :aU atound the worid. 

reJuvenatts his spitit. 

As.kinosie pl~ns to stick with t he 
chocolate·making bus.iness . .. I could see 
myself doing this until I c~n't stand up," 
he says. ,.And then I can sit down and 

stdl make chocolate ... - ]ody Moc.e 

More: os.kinosie.com 

* Ken Flottman, BA '8;, of Nairobi, Keny-a, 

Is resident director of the East Afric.J office 

of the International Republican Institute, a 
nonprofit organJ:t.atiOI\ thJt promotes the 

development of democracy. 

*Laura Pie:kard Meyer. BA ·ss. BS Ed ·s6. of 
Glem'iew.IU .. is p.lSt president of the Illinois 

Podiatric Medical Association. She was 
fe<lturcd in the Spring: 2007 newsletter of the 

Americ.1n Association forWomt!n Podiatrists. 
john J. Oithl Jr., BA '87. o( 8JIIwi1l, Mo .. 

j<>ined ArmstrongTeasdale U.P as a partner. 
Tanja lngtborg Htinen, BJ '88, ~nd husband 

David of F;~irway. Kan., ~nnounce the birth 

o( Mirabelle Gisela Sept. 16, 1007. 
laura Stewart Knowles, A&S 'Sg •• md hus· 

b3J\dT.K. Knowles of l,adfic Palisades, Cali(., 

announce the binh ofTiger Stephen Stewart 
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Museum's tiny stitches 
yield big victories with boys 
Carne Cox counts tt among her 
profes.sjonal a"omptishments that 

boys don't hat~ her. 

As curator of education for the 
National Quilt Museum (Museum of the 

Amerlc.tn Quilter's Soc•ety) in Paducah, 
Ky., Cox, PhD '99, creates educational 
programming and trains docents (O lead 
young-vis1tors on tours. Little boys, the•r 

teachers have confided, tend to dread 

their visits w1th her- untd they meet, 

that Is. 
.. Quilts are more than what grandma 

has at her house," says Cox, who studied 

historic textiles and dothing in M•z.zou's 
College of Human Environmental 

S<:iences .tnd interned at the Mu~um of 
Art and Archaeology. Cox links the f.1bric 

Knowles MMch ), 2007. Gr.tndparents ;.ne 

1<Norm Stewart, BS Ed 's6, M Ed 'Go, and 
wi(c : .. virginia Zimmertey Stew.1rt. A&S 's6. 

Chris Tilley. BJ '89. and wife Debbie of 
Rh•ervic:w, Fla .• announce the adoption 

of Benj.:nnin Randol. born Dec. 30, 2006. 

Chds is the sport!> director .n WTSP·TV in 

St. Petersburg, FIJ. 

The Nineties 
Frederick Smith. RJ 'g:z, of Los Angeles wrott 

Rishr Sfdro(rhtWrong Btd (Kensington. ~007). 

Sarah Hill. BJ 'gJ.ofColumbia, KOMU·TV 
anchor. wOJ\ first place for best feature 

reporting from the Miswuri Broadcasters 

Association for .. SMah's Stories: The 

Prom," Hillotnd Brad Noblitt. BS Ed '8;. of 
Columbia, all>owon a .silver Be.1rt of America 

.lw.ud from the Kans.lS City Pres.s Club for 

the feature. 

* Gina johnson, BS SA 'gs, .lnd husband 
Br,ld of St. Louis annou1\Ci' the birth ofTcss.l 

Chri"line luly 10. 2007. 

-:•*Patrick Brueggeman, BS Ace 'g6, 
.1nd Melissa Capes Brueggeman. BS PA. 
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works of art to topics - S<-ience. math or 

social studies- her visitors ~restudying 
at school. But the hands·on projects 

truly spark their enthusiasm. 
At a recent .. boy's day"' at the 

museum, students pounded leaves 
with hammers to c.reate teaf.print waU 

CLASS NOTES I 
Carrie Co• gets thildren 
utited about quilts. 

hangings. The process 
became a sneaky 

science lesson as a 
chlorophyll image 

transfeued from leaf 
to fabric. But Cox was 

surprised to discover 
that the boys' fCLvorite 

part of the project was 
••• • ... cQ. operating the sewmg 

machines. 
Another crowd pteaser featured 

astrona.ut and quitter Jan Davis. who 
discussed her own quilts along with the 

gallery's spiice·themed works. 
'"My goal is alw.tys to m.tke it fun," 

Cox ~ys. -lisa Groshong 
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BS Ace '96. of Cheo;terfield, \1o .. i.ll)nounce 
the birth oftvan Jam!!~ Sept. 7. 2007. 

Eric Blumberg , BJ '97, ofColumbl~ won 

a gold Heart of America Aw.ud from 

the K~ns.1s City Press Club for the stoty 

·ch.1llengcr Baseball." He is a -.ports 

reporter/anchor for KOMU·TV 

Jill Burri May, BJ '97 •• 1nd Preston May of 

Richla.nd. W;.sh .. announce the birth ofKlr,'l 
Marie june 8, 2007. 

Angie Bailey, BJ, BA '98, and 1.;Scott 

Schaefer, BJ ·o.,, ofColumbiil won a sil\'et 
Heart of t\mcrica Award for art-gular fran· 

chi"e fNture from the K;ms.1s City Press 
Club for "Your Health.'" Schaefer also won a 

gold He01rt of Americ.l Aw,ud in photojour· 
nalism from the Kansas City Press Club for 
the story BOrum Corps." B.:ailey is an anchor 
and Schaefer is a news and sports photogra· 

pher 01nd li\'e·tn•ck operator for KOMU·TV. 
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Jon Hamm, BA '93, of Los Angeles 

received a Golden Globe for Best 

Actor in a TV Series Drama Jan . 13 

for his portrayal of Don Draper 

in MadMen. 

Adam Pitluk .. BJ '99, of Dall3s 'note Damned 
to Etemlty: Tht Story o(tht Man Who Tht)' Said 
Caustd the Flood (Oil Clpo Press. 2007). The 

book recounts the Great MidwttStem FJood 
o f 1993 and the storyofJ<~.mes Scott, who 

W.\S convicted of intentionally breaking a 
levee along the M.ississippi River. Pitluk ls ~ 
contributor to Tune magazine. 

The2000s 
Ginger K. GO«h, JD •oo, of Springfield, Mo., 
received three David J. Dixon Appellate 
Advoc.oacy Awards at the Missouri Bar annual 
meeting Sept. 18. 1007. GO<Kh practices in 
the areas of .lppeHate practice and business 
litigation in Hosch & Eppenberger LLC's 
Spdngflcld office. 
Monica Moore Stoneking, MPA 'o), of 
Columbia wrote Dial)' of an Unemplopd 
Workaholic; ltssons (((lrntd from Chcos 

(LuLu. 2007). 

jason C~Jt Grill, JD '0-4. of Kansas City. Mo .• is 
an associate attorne)' for Holts.claw & Kendall 
LLC. He continues to serve the )2nd District 
in the Missouri House of Representati\'eS. 

Holly l. File, BFA "o6, of Columbia owns Two 

Paws Up. a pet sitting and dog walking ser· 
vice and scller of dog tre~us and accessories. 
Maurice " Bill" Kart. PhD 'o6, ofColumbi.l fO\md· 
<d .md is chief te<hnology officer of Purple Troc 
Te-chnologies. which h.ls de'-eloped • p.11ent· 
pending etnergMCy alert response system. 

Faculty Deaths 
C. LeRoy D•y, BSAgE "4;.MS "48. profcs· 
soremeritus of agricultural engineering. 
ofColumbiol Oct. 29. 200;, at ag~ 8_;. He 
tOlught at MU from 19-15-85 and served as 
chairman of the J~gricultutal enginc-e.ri.ng 
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dep.ntment from 1974-82. He: was presi· 

dent of AgricuJtur.tl Engineers of Missouri 
{or u years and an elected fe llow oft he 

American Sodet)' of Agricultural Engineers. 
Oean Franklin, professor emeritus of 

physiology and former dire<tor or the 

Dalton Rese~rch Center. of Columbia May 2 , 

2007, at age 78. Memorial contributions 
In his name m01y be sent to the Dalton 

Cardiovascular Research Centcr,t}4 
Research Park Drive. Columbia, MO 65211. 
Harold M. "Hap~· Kane~ SS Ed '63, MA '64. 

of Columbia Oct. 23, 2007, 01 t age 90. A World 
\Vi'lf II veteran, he retired from the U.S. Army 
as a lieutenant colonel and enrolled <tt MU 
with his son. ~-tichael. After graduation, 
he taught briefly at MU, then served JS 

educJtional director of the Missouri Nursing 

Homes Association. With hJs expertise 

in nursing home Jdministration. Kane 

returned to MU around 1970 and retired in 

l983 JS an JssodJte professor emeritus of 
health services management. In addition 
to teJchlng. he worked with MU Extension 

in the management of nurs-ing homts 

throughout Mlssouri and the United St3tes. 

James Ronald Pinkerton of Columbia Ju lyS. 

2007, at ag~ 74. He c.tme to MU in 1965 with 
a joint te~ching ;md research appoint· 
ment in the School of Business and Public 
AdministrJ.tion and the Oep.utment of aural 

Sociology. From 1975-98, he 'va.s an assodJte 
professor ln the nu;1.l sociology department. 

Francis L Stubbs. professor crneritus of 
finance, of Columbia Oct. J9, 2007, at age 88. He 

became a graduate ass-istant in MU'sCollcge 
of Business and Public Administr3tion in 
19-16. a faculty member in 1947, and he retired 
in tg8s. During his time at MU. Stubbs served 

Jsc.hair of the finance department and 
MBA director :.nd w.u involved with the 

GraduJte f .)CUlt)' Senate and the bu.'iine:ss 

college accreditation task force. 
Julius E. Thompson~ professor of history 

and director of MU's Black Studies pro
gram. ofColumbiil Oct. 26, 2007. at age 61 

from injuries suffered in an acc:idcnt. His 
.lc.ldemic career spa1\0ed 47 yeJrs, ending 
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with lime at MU from 1996-2007. He received 
severJJ JWMds. including the D,mforth 
fellow Award, the ford foundation Doctor a] 

;-\ward, the Fulbright Program Award to 
Zimb;abwe and the NEH FeUowship for 

Univcr~ity Teachers. 

Joseph Edward Wagner, professor emeritus 

of \'eterinary medicine, of Columbia 
Oct. 26, 2007, at 3ge 69 :after a. long battle 
with P.ukinson's dise01se. He taught~~ MU 

56 Jlllll 

from 1969-2000. He re<eived the Cur.uor's 
Professorship in t989 i.lnd the College 
of Veterinary Medicine Dean's Impact 

Award ht t99l· McmoriJI contributions 
may be made to the Joseph E. Wa~ncr 
Compar.uh-e ,\lcdldneTrainlng Fellowship, 

Et t6 Veterin;uy Medidne Building, 

t6oo £.Rollins !toad, Columbia, MO 65211. 

William C. Wilcox, associate p!ofessor of 
philosophy. of Columbia Sep1. 26.2007. at 

An M U Libraries Honor with 
Books donation is the perfect 
way ro provide a lasting tribute 
ro special people in your life. 

• F3voritc professor 
• Ntcmorial tribures 
• Graduations 
• Birthdays 
• Anniversaries 
• Retirements 

For :as little as SIOO, you can honor 
the person of )'Our choil-~. Every 5100 
increment funds the acquisition of one 
new book selected by r~n MU Libraries 
subject specialist. Names of the 
honoree and the donor will appear 
on a bookplate inside the book's from 
cover and in the computer display 
of the Libraries' online (<I.Uiog. \.Ve 
will endeavor to Nlfillany preference 
regarding subject matttr for IX>Oks 
purchased. All gifts 3re a.'<~deducl'ible, 
and notification of git'ts c:m be sent to 
the honoree or the honoree's family. 

Help strengthen the collection.s of 
the MU Libr-3rics. ~\lake a gift to the 
Honor ;;•itb ~~ progr.1m. 

For mort infomuti()n, all Cro'3 Scott ar 
S 7 J·882 ·6Ji I. e·mail KOUgiOmi$SOUr1.edu 
or "'·rite tO 
Honor ;:;itb Boob 
J(H £Uis Labrary 
Columbi, . . 'IO 6H01·5H9 

•ge 73. He ••ught., MU fro on 1966-83. 
Herman E. Workman, professor emeritus of 
agricultural economics, of Columbia ~tay 26, 

2007. at age So. He '"'orked at MU from 
1966-SS and was recogni7.cd nationally for 
fum management extcnsiol'~. work. 

Deaths 
Lester Zifrren, BJ '27, of New York. Nov. 12, 
2007, <1t age 101. He worked with the United 

Press all over the world from New \'ork to 
Madrid. He also wrote Ch;a.rlie Chan murder 
movies and served as amb.1ssador to Chile 
during World War II. 
Louin C. nl .C:" Thornton, BSAg '29. MA '37. 

of Maysville, Mo .. Oct. t6, 2007, at age tot. 

A member of Alpha Ga.mm.11 Rho and life 
member of the Ameri<an AngusAssociJtion, 
he started his first herd of Angus cattle in 

1935. He w.ts a vocational agriculture teacher 
for 15 years and t.1ught World WM II veterans 
for an addittonal nine years. 

Kathryn Finch Tolliver, BA 'p, of cape 
Girotrdeau. Mo .• Sept. 14, 2007, at age 97· 

Vesta Spurgeon O'Oell Vo,, BS 11£ '34. of 

Columbia Sept. ),2007, at age 93· A longtime 
dietician, she helped found the M~als on 
Wh~Js program in Columbia in 1972 Md 
was ;a member of its ild,·isory board. 
Robert A. "Red"' Graham Jr.~ A&S '37. of 
Westpott. Con1l ., Dec. 27,2007 • .11 age 9·•· 
Graham pl01yed footbJII under Don Faurot 
before spending: three yt.\rs in the pros. He 

then went on to star in and write seveul 
soldier shows (live and radio) while in 
the Army Ah Corps in Wodd W.tr II. While 
there. he took on his most \\•ell-known role 
as Archie in Duffy'sTawm. After the war, 

he dedded to climb the corpor.1te l<ldder 
and ended up (lt IBM. where he bec.ame its 
general sales manager in New York and its 
nJtionaJ director of reh~bilitation progr~ms. 

Upon his retirement from the company, ht 
began <"mceeing benefit shows ;u~d perform· 
ing with wife Peggy around the co\mtry. and 
he eatned the nickname "The Charitable 
£mcee· bec.1use he never accepted payment 
for the servic<'S. His contributions to MU help 
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fund the Alumni Scholar Progr.tm, which 

awarded 79 "'Red Graham Scholars· financial 

assistance for the 2007-'08 academic year. 
Rosalie Goldstein Ludmeyer, BS ')S,ofJopUn. 

Mo.., Aug. 7, 2007, at age 90 in Tulsa, OkJa. She 

was a member of Alpha Phi sorority. 
Willi;am Thorn~$ Raidt, 81 • 40, of Romcho 
Santa fe, Calif., Oct. 10,2007, at age 88. 
While at MU, he was president of Betil Theta 

Pi. The former president and chairman 
of the executive committee of the O'Arcy 

MacMomus & .\iasius advertising agency 

received the Missouri School of Journalism 
Honor Medal in 1982, when he retired. 
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Emilee Burnett Roberuon, BA '41, of Kansas 
City. Mo., Sept. 28, 2007, Ott age 87. 
Miriam joy Leach PoweU, BA '4s,Aug.t7, 
2007, in Fon Lauderdale. Fla_, at age Ss. After 

graduation, she worked in the Washington, 
D.C., ofAce of U.S. Rep. Bill Cruse and later 
for the U.S. Depanment of Agriculture's 

Farmers Home Administration in Columbi.l. 
After moving to Florida in 1970, she worked 

for the Florida Department of Health and 
Rehilbilit3tive Services. 

Suter Eldon Ryan, M Ed '46, EdD 'so. of 
Huntsville. Tens, Oct. s. 2007, at age 8g.. 

He began his carce.r in 1938 teaching in a 
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one·toom rural school and retired in 198o 

as dean oft he College of Education at Sam 
Houston State Unjvcrsity. 

The Hon. Warren D. Welliver, BA •46.)0.48. 

of Columbia Oct. 29, 2007, at age 87. At MU, 
he was" member of Phi Deltot Phi, Oelt.J 

Sigma Rho and the Seldon Society. He 

served .tS state senator in the 19th senatorial 
district from 19n-79 and became a judge 

on the Missouri Supreme Court. where he 
sel'\•ed until his retirement in 1989. Memorial 

contributions may be made to the Christy 
M. Welliver tl.haltiple Sclerosis Neuroscience 

Scholarship Award Fund. Health Sc:ienccs 

ONf UF.E. 
ONf COllEGE .EXPERIENCE 

ONE PLACE TO UVE.TiiE COITAG.ES! 
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Development Office, One Hospital Drive. 
Columbia. MO 65211. 
Jane WuiiBailey, B) '47,of Eden, Md., Oct. 7, 

2007. <lt age 81. She bought the Tidtwatfr 

Times. a monthly Eastern Shore magazine, 

in 19;6 whe1\ It had u - tS pages, ;knd she 
overs~w its growth to more than 100 pages 
~fore she sold it in 1972. 
john F. Regin.Jt01 BJ '47,ofGig Harbor, 

Wash., july 28,2007, a t age 89. A fo rmer 

Tiger football player. for .a1 ye.us Regin.uo 
oversaM the Sh~st.t·Cascade Wonderland 

Association. which promotes tourism 

and recre.:ttion in northeastern C~lifornia . 

Inducted into the California Tourism Hall 

of Fame in 1998 .lnd the C.tlifomiOl Outdoors 
Hall of Fame in 2004, Reginato helped estab

lish the Whiskeytown National Rtcreation 
Are.l ilnd the S.lcrJmento RiverTr.til. 

William H. "Bill"' Conboy# BS BA '48,of 

--~-----------------, 
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Columbi.-. Mo .. Sept.)O, 2007, <lt age 87. A 
World War II and Korean War veteran. he 
was one of the founders of the Memorial 

Day SJiute to Veterans Airshow oat Columbia 

R~gional Airport. His career as an insurance 
exe<uth·e helped u.-nsition MFA 1nsur.1nce 

to Shelter Insurance Cos. in Columbia, 
(rom which he retired as vice president o( 

industry affairs in 19$4. 
Jack Kitby Higgins, BS BA '-19, of St.Louis 

Aug. 14. 2007, <lt ;)ge i9· A member of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity, he served in the military 

during the Korean War. After being honor· 

Jbly disch.uged in 1953 JS a first lieutenomt, 
he worked 24 years for Coca ..Cola. Higgins 

joined Anheuser· Busch in 1978 to establish 
the company's first national account sales 

department and retlred in 1993 .u a vice 
president. An origin~ investor. he was also 

board chairman for the Commercial Bank 
o(WestpOn. In 1999. he was elected to the 

~tissouri Grocers' Association Hall of Fame. 

Located in the heart 
of central Missouri's 
Lake of /be Ozarks 

Fll~ ..., 10 $4 holes of lbe 1m's fuM::II golf. lndl.ldlng our 
poiJic®""-, ..... ,o;o.,>n<J-Hidi<· 

A rdl't'A 10 S9a Shi1S sui'T'OWM!5 }"OU •ith lu,\I.WiouS 
:uncioft. •"fl,m- rtb:ulioo Is wta•;okbble. 

"""'" ~ SOOpsolf"'<h<slc bomtd<oro< ... ~II<. 
pl~v•omtn'S and nwn~:lfiP:U\'I :1.11d ~ 
)W'I Itt'.Nltf'. 

Fun on the • ._.,. btglns v.ilh :& \isilto 1}1(' lakr'li ~ 
mc>r111W'i11:1.~*' ~ :l1ld other••>r:IC!htties. 

T1W' l'itWe :.1"'1itS )OU !II (M'It cl oor :M2nl•"'•~ 
n.'SUllflliiiS •hm' &ne dlnh~ indm moudlv.'.lllrrirl& 
'*'-Jl:) m :>4.11ood. 

Room rates starting 
at $109 per nigiJt 

THE LODGE (u FOUR SEASONS 
GOLf ltlSO a T • s•A SHIIII 

1-{I()().TIIf.·IAKE ( I.SOO·&l.\-;25.1) 
v. "w. 4sta..'iOclSfC'$C:H1.com 
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More than a business - the Family Farm is a 
lifestyle - it is an ideal worth preserving. 

To protect the ideal and create a lasting legacy, consider making a gift 

of your family farm to benefit the U niversity of Missouri . 

1b learn more about making a gift of farm property, or other types 

of real estate, call toll free Soo-970-9977 or via e-mail at 

giftplanning@missouri.edu. Al l inquiries are confidentia l. 



William M. Symon Jr., JO '49, of leawood, 

Ka.n .• O<t. 25. 2007. at Jge 84. A member o( 

Sigma Chi and a World War I I veteran. he 

seJWd in the Army Reser ... es for 30 yea.rs, 
retiring as lieutenant colonel. He was 
president of the Unl ... ersity of Missouri 
Alumni Association from 1975-76. His career 
included se1ViJ\g as gener:tl COlu\sel (or 

Old American Insurance Co. for more than 

30 years, and as cou1\Sd for L..uhrop Gage 
l iM til his retirement in 1999. 
Edward T. "Ed" Walters, BA ';o. o( Millboro. 

Vol,, July 10,2007. Jt Jge 78. A Korean War 

veteran. he entered the U.S. Foreign ~rvicc 
in 1957 and served in W.;lshington, D.C .• 
Brazil, Jamaica and Venetuel.l. A member 
of the NJtionJl Press Club. he wrote about 
Central America and about cnvironmemal 
;md other regjonJl issues in Virginia. His 
community activism includc.'<l20 years o( 

service to the MountJin Soil..tnd W.tter 
Conservation l)istrict in Warm Springs, Va. 

What's Important is 

sharing good times and 

good conversation w ith 

good friends. And Missouri 

h as more than 70 great places 

for you to do just that. 

Call 800-392-WINE 

to find a winery near you. 

M ISSOURI 
WINES" 

ww w . m i sso u riw i n e. o r g 
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Joan E. Walsh, BA '51, BSN '52 , M •:d '57. of 
New York J~n. 6, 2007, .:tt age So. 

William " Moose" J. SchneJder Jr., 8S SA '52, 

o£ Hannibal. Mo .. july 22. 2007, ilt 01ge 83. 
He was a member of Sigma Nu fraternity. 
Ue retired from W,J, Schneider Re01l Est.:tte 
Agency and Insurance Agency and Bluff 
City Mutual s~wings .1nd l.o,)n Assoc:iJtion 

after more than so yearS of sc:rvice. He was 
a lifetime member of the Elks. VFW .:tnd 

American Legion Post No. 55· 
john Dovid jord•n, BS EE '53, ofChes.>pe•ke, 
Va., Aug. 10,2007, at age 75· 
j amesR. ~'~ Jim'' Willard, BS BA ·ss.JD '6o,of 

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 27, 2007, at age 73 of 
complic<ttions rel01te<l to kidney c..tncer. He 

cofounded Tht Mctntall'T in 1955 and served 
ilS the publi<.:ttion's first business man01ger. 
After serving two years in the: U.S. Air Force, 
he completed l.;lw school and worked for 

Spencer, Fane. Britt and Brown for more 

th<tn 40 ye~rs. 

Robert F. Callaway, BS Ed 'ss. of Bethany. 
Mo., ~pt. JO, 2007, ~t Jge 75. He W~S o1 

science teacher and farmer. 
john Earl Stredcer, BA ·ss. of Columbia 
April4, 2007, at age 7). He retir<.'<l as general 

mzzn 
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saJes manager of KOMU·TV in 1999. 
Ronald Bird, PhD '62, of Columbia Ocl. 14, 

2007, .1l .tge 86. He served in the U.S. Nilvy 

during World War 11 and worked as an ag·ri· 
cuhur:tl e<onomJst for the U.S. Depanment 
of Agriculture until his retirement in 1979. 
llany Fitzg•rald, B) '66, ofl'redtlcksburg, V• .. 
Sept. t.l007. Jt age 6] of cancer. After serving 
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m thr ~-"~ COC'p'i in the PhiJJppmes, M 
worktd .u .an~ .ud -~1nn~ rtp011tr ~nd 
phologr•ph<r forth< r r<dericl,burg d.lily 
nt'YI~J)'Iptr from 1~" 2007, h~ tr.:t\~ltd 
throu~h the United \t~t~. lndi<t, P.Jdst;m, 
Untr;liAm~ric.t. \1exi(O, Africa and China as a 

phot~r.tphcr fort he U c; lnfotm.oltion Agency. 
Thomas B. McGovern, Ml> '66, o! Binghotm· 

ton. ' Y .Oct u . lOO;', .u~~ fJ7 o\ Right 

SurgtOn U\ tht U \ Ail fOKf U0111 19 i'S· he 
~tUiawd tht rmk of opt.un .\ ftUow m tht 
American Acadcm~· Of Pt<fl,llr\CS. he pr.teticed 

ptcU.urks for mort th~n )O)'t.l«, \\'0\S iln 
ot.ssist;mt profe~wr of ptdl~tric\at Upstate 
Medical Univtl'll)' in Syr:~cuo;e, N.Y., ,tnd 

Lourdes Hospll•l.md 81ngh.J.mton Gtntr.ll 
Un<la Kath•rint Sh .. u, 8\ ld '71 \1 Ed ';;. 
ofColumbU;Sept 11 100; . • U.lgcs8 Shtw•s 
• teacher and school psychologist "1thJn the 
Columbi• Public School• for 31 yens 
David A. Steinhoff, BA )4, o(Durh.tm, N.C., 

Sept. J, 2007, at a)te $.1 

\\\\S pre!!old~nl of pedi,U ric' dep.utmcnts 0\t Judith DeaU Manlove, BA ';8, of Columbiil 
Nov. 2, 2007. at age 61 or C.lllCCr During her 
c.are-er. she worked as •' lilb cechnlcl.ln, .l 
read~r for the blind • .a gene.1logl't .tnd in 
light carpentry BISTBBY THAT ElLLS YOUR lliE. 
ShMon P. Ht:ngtl, BA '81,of\t lout~ Oct 6. 
2007. at otge 46 of can<cr She wor"ed for 
Hy.ut Leg,al PJ.an.s.G\Diio.\tAdvt-nl~ing.md 
Arn.triu.n Express Alttr~.adwcin~cum 
b.udc from St lmu~ Unl\tfSit) law school 
in t9'9; . sht sen('(! .u o1 U.\ Dt~uin Coun 
l•w clerk -lnd ;a publk deftnder for St lou a$ 
before entt'ringpm·,ue practice: 

"The lA""'"" St•te Capotol. ~·ng the 
MISSOUn R...,r, rs a beaut•ful Sight 10 behold I'm 
proud to lend my name 10 thrs hrstonc cOIMlUno(y 
Thomas Je!forson, Th rd President of !he 
Unoted State' and Jefferson Cny's namesake 

You'll Feel The History. 
onformatooncaU 800-769-4183or 

to www.vrsrtJeffersonctty.com 

r:; )e~ rm ~· -.-
Mij}PURr 

Friend deaths 
Col Arthur C. Allen, of KJil''i.l~ City, I\ to .• 
Nov. J. lOO],,lt Jge 8;. Aft~.:r ~erving In World 
War ll.tnd Kore;a, he w.lS appointed b.m.tllon 
comm.tnder o( the ROT<: det.lchment 
at ~tU. where h~ met hbwlre. R\lth. ttt 
rttired from ti'K! Arm)· In 1970 .md wOfked 
... food in>p«tor for the rood ••d Drug 
Admini~tration until1987. ln 1911-}, ~ 

<Siolblished • scllol.mh•p fund •• \IU '"honor 
ol Ius "if• \l<moNI contnbuttom m.J) bo 
mMe to tht Unh e:Nty of\1i'>'i0Un Ruth 

Urlint T•) lor Allen S<hol.mhop r und. IOC) 
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Re)nolds AJumni Center, Columbia, MO 6I;J '' 
joel Eric OeRosear, o(k.ahokol, \to., Aug ~8. 
2007, o11t •ge u ifttr athrff.)t.lr ~ttle with 

ancer. A senior olt MU, he held lt.ldtnhlp 
positions with Ag S)'$ttm.s \t.ln.tgement 
Club,Aiph.l Mu Honor Sodtl)',lndq><n<l<nt 

Aggits .rnd lht John O«re \l.mogtmtnl 
Club. Hewu .tlso forerna.n tht ~t two 
)"e.US ,u MU's TfO'\·bridge U,·ntcxk Ctnttr 

Weddings 
;,Cheri Roth, BS Ed '88, •nd Vinet Gu<lbtrt 
of Columbi> )unt )O. 2007. 
* Christopher ... Kit• Crooks, BS BA 'oo, ~nd 
* An:geb .. AngitN Schisler~ BS 8A '02, or 
St. Louis Stpt. 12, 10<11. 

* *Usa Ann Malacarne~ BSAcc, MAce 'oo, 
and Jacob )11ichatl Krttz of MlnnNpolls 
Sept. 15. 2007 in Komso11s City, Mo. 
Megan Smith, BA 'ot, a;J\d Benjamin CorneUus, 
BSBA 'ot,MBA 'o2,ofColumbiajune 1, 2007. 
Mary Beth Grelle, OS HES '02, ;~nd Matt 
Rudroff, BS BA 'oo, or St. lou b. June lJ, 2007-
0ana Henke, BS. BS '03, ~nd Jesse Rogse of 
Columbiil M.ty 26, 2007. 
Stacy Hirt, M Ed 'o), a11d Robert Campbell, 
BA, BA '99,0IColumbi• S.pt l9, lOO]. 

Julia Katherine lyon, BSN 'OJ, MBA 'os. and 
Richord John Bogy, BS BA 'o), MBA 'os. of 
St. Louis Oct. 13, 2007. 
CN:d C;arr~ PhD 'o6, and * Cathy Herren of 
Williston. flol_, Stpt. •S. ~oo;.ln R.tmono11. C.tllr 
]ana Thies, BS, BS 'o6, \tS 'o7. •nd Jermyn 
Port<r, BS rw·os. ofColumbi•Jun<a6. >OOJ. 
Kristin Twenter, BS '07. and N~than Oietiker, 
BS J'\l"o6,ofH•rnsburg. \lo .)un• )0.>007 
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The music man 

Carl8ofte Jr.'s p:as.sion for lift, love, and yes, even the Mluou Tigers rtso~tu in his vut repertoire of songs. 
"I write when something inspires me, .. he says. "luckily I 'm often inspired ... 

Carl Bolte Jr. is.l piano man - oa pi.Jnomanwith a song 

for omy occasion. His repertoire is packed with writing for 

music3.l.s, church, wife Jane Ann,the Navy. the Kans.as City 

RoyOlls .1nd. o( course. Mizzou. 

When Bolte was 4 years old, his mother st.uted him on 

piano lessons - much to his dism.ty. ·Everyone else was 

playing baseball,"' Bolte says. ·And I was playingsc.lles.· 
He grew to love mul>ic, '"maybe not .nore th<ln baseball." 
;.nd it hils been the soundtrJck of his life ever since. 

During his time at Mi7.zou in the late 1940S, he piJyed 
if\ 01 dance b;:md. Th.lt helped P..'Y hls wa.y through collt.-gc 
as he earned degrees in business and e<:onomi<s. Bolte, 

BS BA 'st. BA 'ss. then joined the U.S. Navy and served for 
31 yeOJrs. spending time in KoreOJ .1nd VietnOJm.After.vard. 

he became a real estate appraiser, but music has always 
had his soul. otnd Ml:7..zou has .tlw.lys h.td his he.tn.. 

"Give A Cheer for Mizzou'sTigers" is one ofthe most 
recogni~ble Tiger fight songs. and Bolte is proud of his 

ttlbute to his alma mater. "I am .J lifelong f.-n.H he says. 

~rllalwayschcer on our Tigers: Like many of his songs. 

.. Give a Cheer" cJ.me from.- simple phrJse. this time 

uttered by his wife. Once he had the title, he quickly wrote 
the lyrics. But It is&l't the only ttibutc to MIJ.zou in his 

collection. Others .ue HHere's to Co;~ch Nom1 Stewart," "'We 
Beat K\lns.tsToday" and "Damn, But You'\'c Got to lk Good 

to Play for Marvelous M.uching Miz.z.ou.· 

A loy.11 b<mdenthusiast, Bolte io; on a mission 
to rename the group "Marvelous Marchh1g MJzzou 

is perfect." Bolte says. '"It br.lgs ,lbo\&t the b.md. it's 
alliteration, and three nam~ titles are better than two. 
Anyon~ c~,•~ be marching wh.never, but we are mJr\'elous.H 

Piano m;~n Bohe epitomh:es the sentiment th.1t you 

may le.we Mb.zou, but it never leaves you. 

- Amanda Dahlin9 

MORE , ltsten to "G1ve a Cheer for Mauou's 
T.gers" :and see Iynes to Bolte's M•zzoo tr.Jcks at 
mizzoumag .misso 1.1 ri .ed u 
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-tistory was made on October 19, 2007 
when the University of Missouri proudly announced that the MU business school 

would from that day forward be named the 

m 
Robert]. Trulaske, Sr. 
College of Business 
University of Missouri 

rhe naming recognizes the unprecedented support of the college by Bob and Geraldine Trulaske and 
ohe personal and business achievements ofBobT rulaske. TheTrulaskes' support provides scholarships, 
t ndows faculty positions, and funds the strategic priorities that are integral to the college's commitment 
to be one of the nation's top 20 public business schools. 

Recipients ofTrulaske Scholarships helped Mrs. Trulaske celebrate the naming of the college. 

' fter graduating from the MU business school in 1940, Bob T rulaske worked for Procter & 
' amble and then served as a combat pilot in World War n . In 1945, Mr.Trulaske co-founded a 
• >mpany that is now the leading manufacturer of refrigeration equipment for the food service 
• .1d soft drink industries. Mr. Trulaske, who passed away in 2004, was a wonderful husband, 
I tther and grandfather, a successful business owner and a proud alwnnus of MU. 

' We are extremely pleased that our college will be forever associated with Bob Trulaske, 

an ethical, caring and remarkable Missouri businessman:' - Dean Bruce Walker 

For more photos and a video of the announcement, go to business.missouri.edulnaming. 

Robert ). TruJaske, Sr. College of Business • University of Missouri 
573.882.6768 • business.missouri.edu 
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